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VOLUNIE 18. 
J [)e lfft. 1Jeh1on ~etnocr~fic ;B~nner, 
IS 1>UDLISllEO £iYJ:inY TU.t.:SDAY MOR!HNG, 
BY L . · IIARPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars por :innum, po.yablo during 
the yea.r, or $2 50 after the oxpirn.tion of tho y~ar. 
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111quare,"c hcmgec,ble m,onthly, $10 j weekly, - $'5 
¼ column, changeable quarte-rly, - - - 15 
¼ column, chmi9u1,l.,lc quarterly, - - - 18 
l column, c1w,nyeable qiuwterly, - - - 25 
1 col1c:-m,1, ckcmyeable quarterly, - - - 40 
~ Twelve lines of Minion, (thistype) are coun-
ted as o. square. 
DE.llIOC.RATIC BANNER 
~ nok nnh ~nh '¥}rinfing @ffitt. 
__. The Proprietor oft he 11amier having furnished 
bis office with t\ la.rge n.mouut. of 
t(eoo & ;{3eiJ11tif~I fHnting J~pe, 
Is propa.rcd to execute upon tho shortest noticu and 
in tho neatest mannor, all kinds of Plai1' a11a Fancy 
JOB PRINTIKG, such ns 
llcrndbills, Blu1ik8, .Br·'i6fs, 
0a1'ds, ~I.'icket,, Pa mphlet•, 
Ufreula,ra, Posters, Progrmmnes, 
.Hilt H eni.lH, Lctbels, &c. tt·c. &c. 
'\Ve rospeetfully solicit tho printing pa.trontt.go of 
-our D emocratic friends iu this region of country. 
L. llARPER. 
THE -'lIOTHERLESS, 
Goel help and shield tho motherless, 
The stricken, bleeding tlovo-
For whom there gushes no rich fount. 
Of deep a.nd de:1.thloss love l 
Tho saddest title grief confers-
For who so lone ns they, 
Upon whose path a. mother's lovo 
Shods not its holy ray ! 
No gentle form above them bonds 
To soothe the couch of pain-
No voieo so fond ns ber's essays 
To co.Im the feverish brain. 
Oh, other tongues may whispor love, 
In ncccuts soft n.ncl mild; 
Dut none on earth so puro as that 
A mother boars her child ! 
Judge kindly of the mothcrloas-
A wenry lot is theirs, 
And oft tho heart tho gayest seems, 
A lond of sorrow ben.r.s. 
No faithful voico directs their stops, 
Or bids them onward presi, 
'· Ancl if they gang a. kennin wrang," 
God help the motherless! 
And when tho sinfu-l n.nd tho fro.il, 
'£he tomptod a.nd the trie<l, 
Unspotted one t shall croas thy path, 
Oh, spurn thoro not aside. 
1fhon knowst not what thou hadst been 
, Vith trials oven less-
Antl when thy lips would \·ent reproach, 
'fhink, they were motherleaiJ I 
A bles:!ing on tho mothorloss, 
,vh oro'or thoy dwell on earth, 
\Vithin the homo of childhood, 
Or n.t the stra.nger's hearth ! 
Blue be tho !:lky n.bovo thoir heads, 
Aud bright be tho sun within, 
0 Gud, prot.oct tho motherless, 
.Auel keep thom free from sin! 
TRUTII A'.\'D FALSEIIOOD. 
BY JOU:i" PlERPONT • • 
On tho page that is immort:.\l 
\V e the brillif'l.nt promise see; 
"Ye shall know tho 'fruth, my people, 
And its might shall make J0ll froo." 
For tho Truth, then. lot tlS bnttlo, 
,vtrntsoover fo.te botiflo ! 
Long tho boast that wo are freemen, 
,ve ha.vo mo.de and published wido ... 
Ile who has the truth ancl koops it,· 
Keeps not what to him belongs, 
But performs a selfish action, 
'l'hat his fellow.mortal wrongs. 
Ile wl;i o seeks tho truth and tremblos 
At the dangers. ho must brave, 
Is not fit to be a freemnn; 
Ilo, at best, is but o. sla-·c. 
Ilo who boars the truth, and places 
Its hio-h promptings under ban, 
Loml 01~y boast of n.U that's manly, 
But can never be n. :l1an. 
Friend. this s imple ln.y who roadest, 
B e uot thou liko either them-
But to trnth give ubnost freedom, 
AD-(\ tho tide it raises stem. 
Dold in spoecb. and bola in notion, 
Ile forovor !-Timo wi.U tc:-1t, 
Of tho free •l'IOu\o<l n.nd tho slM·ish, 
Which fulfils lifo's mission host. 
Bo thou !iko tho nohle Anoiont-
Scorn tho throat that bids U1tJ feiir; 
Spoal.s. ! no ma.tter lVhn.t betido thee; 
Lot them strike, bllt mn.ke them hoa.r ! 
Ile thou liko the iirst Apostles; 
Bo thou like heroic Paul ; 
If a free thought. seoks expression, 
Spoak it boldly! Speak it all! 
Fa.('o tl1y onomios, accusers; 
Scorn tho priMn. rack or rod! 
And iJ thou has Truth to utter, 
Spon.k ! nnd lco..\·t:, the rest to Gon: 
TIIE FA.RlUER. 
DY OLITER W. BOLlfES. 
Clear tho brown pnth, t.o meet his eoultcr's gleam, 
Lo! on ho comos behind llis srooklng team, 
,Yith toil's briglLt dew-drops on his sunburnt brow, 
Tho lord of earth-tho hero of the plow. 
First in the field, before the rccldc~ing snn-
La.st, in tho sba.dow, when the clay 1s done; 
Line after line nloog the bursting sod, 
Marks tho bro~d acres whore llia feot hayo trod, 
These a.,o tho hands, whose sturdy labor b~ings 
The peasant's food-the golden pomp <>f krngs, 
This is the pa..,.o wbo5o letters shall bo aeon, 
Changed by tho eun to worlds of livinggreon, 
This is the scholar, whose immortal pen, 
Spells the frrstlosson hunger taught to men. 
Theso n.t e the lines--Oh ! l-Ionvcn commandod toil, 
Tho.t fill thy dood, tho charter of the soil. . 
Turn to their homos where faithful arms shall biod, 
To crown~ God-to freedom-to ma.nkind; 
If hor cha.med boutl.o.t?;o, faction shn.ll unbind 
Those stately forms, tho.t binding even now 
Bowcd_t.hcir strong mrmhood to the humble' plow 
Shall r1.so c1·eet, Urn gun.rilio.ns of tho land, , 
The grt,ylock thunders to the pa.rting snn, 
The sword has conquerod, what tho plowshare won, 
ann 
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1854. NUl\IBER 15. 
JolititaL -
SPEECH OF 
HON. S. A. DOUGLAS, 
OF ILLINOI,S, 
.At the .Democratic Celebr0,tion of tlte A1miver6ar,11 of 
Aniericat, Freedom,, in, Jiutepenilence Squ.a.re, Phil-
adelphia, July 4, 1854 . 
- --------
FROM TilE PE~XSYLVAXI.A~. 
The Hon. S. A. Douglas, senator from Illinois, 
was introdueed by the Hon. John L . Dawso"n1 
amid great cheering. Mr. Dawson said that he 
had the honor of presenting the Hon. Stephen A. 
Douglas, of the United States Senate. Judge 
Douglas, as you well know, represents with high 
distincti6u, iu the councils of the nation, one of 
circumscribing, slavery by the constitution of the 
~~:~e~~t~~~..°:!~r~~ tt~tioi~!~tl~rit~ert;!~;; 
of the constitution. .African slavery, whether 
right or wrong, wise or unwise, was at that time 
existing in twelve of the thirteen States. 'fhe in-
stitution was planted by theJ3ritish government 
in flach of the ihi1teen colonies without their con-
sent and against thei r remonstrances. The war 
ofthe revolution convert;id the de.pendent colonies 
into independent States, without changing or af-
fecting the relations existing between the master 
_ and slave, Slavery ceased to exist in one of the 
States, !mt still remained in all the others, Penn-
sylvauii, included, at the time the constitution of 
the United States was formed. With the few ex-
ceptions expressly provided for in that instrument, 
it was the design of the constitution to recognise 
n.nd protect whatever institution each State ac:t-
ing for itself, had or should estn.blish or legalize. 
The people of each State were left entirely free to 
choose for themselves what kind of domestic in-
stitutions they would have, and so soon and so 
that noble cluster of States in the Ohio valley long as each State shoul<Lth.u.s.. det-ermine, it be.:. 
whose transition from tire conaition of primeval >--came Ur~ d?ty of-the federal goye~nm_ent, ?nder 
solitudes to that of populous and flourishing em- the constitutwn, to protect such mst1tut10ns rn _the 
. . . . several States as they should be found to exist : 
ptres ,s one of the marvels of the times. His pres- for instance, Pennsylvania was a slaveholding 
ence among us upon th.is occasion is an agreeable State at the time of the adoption of the constitu-
monitor of the extent of that ,,Jorious march of tion, and remained so more than a . quarter of a 
republican liberty whioh began°-three-quarters of century before the instituti?n closed under the 
. decree of her own people. So long as Peunsylva-
a century ago under the banner of rndependence, nia continued to legalize slavery by h"er own laws 
first reared upon the very spot on which we are and constitution, the constitution of the United 
now gathered. Conspicuous for his high abilities States ree?g1;1ised a~d protected the inst itution of 
and indomitable ener<>y which have won for him slavery m_thm her limits, as so\enmly and im per-
• 
0 1 
• • • abvely as it now recognises and protects the pro-
an honorable fame at an early age, h,s patnotism hibition which Pennsylrnnia has imposed on 
has beeu illustrated by the sternest trials, and, to slavery within her own limits. The same remark 
borrow the lano-uao-e of another in reference to a is applicable to New Jersey, New York, Connect-
brother senator0 up~n a very different occasion I icnt, Rhode I sland and_ New IIampshire. Each 
. ' . _ . "' of those States recognised and protected sl:wery 
may say, w,thout fea, of exaggeration, that he within their limits at the time and for a long pe-
would have done for a senator of Rome when riod subsequent to the adoption of the federal 
Rome survived." constitution; and each 6f them bas since abolish-
Mr. Douglas then spoke as follows: ed and prohibited sl:ivery without the consent or 
interference of Congress. No mau denied the 
Ma. PRESIDENT AYD FELLow-Cl.TIZEXS: ''7hile right of each of these States, under the constitu-
I am profoundly grateful for the generous enthu- tion, to retain the institution of slavery so long as 
siasm wi th which yon have received the kind. re- they chose to do so; no mnn denie~ the right t,; 
marks of my friend, General Dawson, I know not abolish it at the time it was abolished iu each by 
whether I ought to make my acknowledgments to voluntary action of their own people; and I pre-
him for having created in your minds expectations sume that no man will now deny the right of each 
which it is impossible for me to fulfil. I feel that ofthes-e States to introduce slavery, provided their 
it is good for us to be here on this clay. '!.'be day own people shonld deem it just and wise to do so 
and the place are consecrated to liberty. It is a by the modification of their local constitution and 
hallowed spot. I enter Independence Square- laws. It being conceded, then, that the origin-
I approach Independence Hall on the Fourth of nl States, one and all, have the undoubted right, 
July, with feelings akin to those of the pilgrim under the constitution, to introduce- or exclude 
when he approaches the holy places. It is the slavery at pleasure, with what reason can it be 
birth-place of Americun liberty. Here the Decla- contended that a different rule may or should be 
ration of Independence was first promulgated- applied to the new States? It hardly requires 
here the constitution of the united States was an argument to prove that each State of this Un-
formed. On this very spot were proclaiffied in that ion must be equal in respeb to its rights und 
declaration, and imbodied in that constitution powers to every otlier State. The St,.tes are 
those glorious principles of civil and re]i,,iou~ sovereign and independent in all things e,:cept 
freedom which our fathers have transmitted to us where the constitution of the United Stales has 
as the most precious of all earthly blessings.- imposed limitations. Those limi tations apply 
[Gren! applause.] alike to all the States of the Union, new and old, 
_In these _days, when efforts nre being made to sla,•eholding and non-slaveltolding. No other 
s_tir up scct1onal strife, and organize political par- limitation upon the sovereignty of a St:ite can be 
ties on geographical line1'-wheit religious intol- imposed than those conta.ined in tl1e constitution 
eranceand persecution are being practised through -none can be imposed by act of Congress-none 
the agency of secret associatiems-and whee men by any branch of the federal govcrumenl-,l0ne 
in high places sacrilegiously deny all obligation by any earthly power except the constitution of 
to carry into effect the plain anc\ imperative in- the nited States. Entire and perfect equality, 
junctions of the constitution which they have therefore, among all the States of the union, in 
sworn to support, it is well for good men and true respect to their rights oflagislation and soYereign • 
pah-iots to assemble on our national birthcby, at ty, is a cardi,rnl and funcL.~mental principle in onr 
the birth-place of our liberties, and unite their ef'. republican system. Indeed, the moment you irn-
forts to presen·e our republican institutions by pose upon the rights of any one State" ]imitation 
'('erpetuatinf" the principles upon which they re$t . which the constitution has not enjoined upon all 
L Applause. the States, such State ceases to be a ST.A. TE 
On the 4th of July, 1776, from the pface where wit!t-in the meaning ~/" the constitidion. Such 
I now stand, our forefathers declared that these Jimit:ition produces inforiority where the constitu-
" CoLoxrEs ARE1 A~D OF RlGHT OUGlIT TO nE, tion has provided for perfect equality. under the 
FREE ->XO IYDE e_EXD~NT STATES." That was the clause of the constitution providing for the ad-
starting point. Thirteen British colonies were on mission of" new States," as a general thing, Con-
that day converted into thirteen independent gress is in,ested with a discretion to admit or re-
Americans States. The lan.,.ua"e is clear and ject; but in the eYent a new State is admitted 
explicit. The causes which 1:il t;f th e separation, into the Union, it must come in as a State, with 
and the instructions which th e several colonies all the powers and rights of a State under the 
gave to their delegates in the Con«ress, prescrib- constitution, and on an equal footing with the orig-
ing the conditions upon which th e0 declaration of inal States in all respects whatsoever. There-
independence was to be made, clearly show why fore, whateYer powers are possessed by any one 
this emphatic language was used, State-old or new-in respect to slavery, may of 
'l'he colonies did not, in the first instance, de- right, under the constitution, be exercised by each 
mand indepe ndence. They were willing to ac- and e,-ery State. In pursuance of this sovereign 
knowl edge their allcgfance to the British Crown, right, which is common to all the States, sixteen 
provided they were left free to manage and regu- of th ... States of the l, nion bave abolished or pro-
late their own internal o.ffairs and domestic con- bibited shivery, while the other fifteen States have 
ecrus in their own way, without the interference recognised and protected it within their limit-s. 
or dictation of the imperial government. They This great principle -..as distinctly recognised and 
were willing to recognise the right of Great Brit- solemnly guarantied in the compromise measures 
ain to grant colonial charters, like the organic of 1850. [ .Applause.] 
laws of our territorial governments, by which the 
people of the colonies might make their own laws The acts of the organization of the Territories 
tlu-ough their representatives in their local legis- of :Sew Mexico and Utah-each contains the stip-
latures; but they so1emnly protested ac,ainst the ulation that when said "Territories, or any part 
right of the imperial Parliament, in ;hich they thereof, shall be admitted into the Union as States, 
hacl no representation to make laws affectin" their they shall be receirnd with or without sla,ery, as 
persons and property without their consent Up- their constitution shall prescribe at the time of 
on this poi,;it the separation took place, and the admission." The Nebraska bill, which bas pass-
Declaration of J ndependence, which you have ed Congress nt this session, also carries out the 
just hearcl read, declared the thirteen colonies to same principle in the precise language of the 
be "free and independent States." But before compromise measures of 1850, which I ba.ejnst 
the declaration was made, the colonies gave in- quoted. (Great applause.] 
strnctions to their delegates, prescribing' the con- In 1820 Congress passed an act to authorize 
ditions on which each would consent to such a the people of Missouri Territory to form a con-
declaration. These instructions all prescribe the stitntion preparatory to their admission into the 
fundamental condition thateachcolony shallhcwe Union as a i:ltate on an equal footing with the 
tl,e right to manage tlteir internal affair, and do- original -States in all respects wh,;tsoever. The 
mestic concerns as to them shall seem meet and 8th section of the-act declared that sla,ery should 
proper. [He,.rty cheers.] be fore,er probiuitcd in nil the terri tory acquired 
The instructions which Pennsylvania gave to from France, north of 36° 30', and not embraced 
her delegates as the condition upon which they within the limils of the proposed Stale of i\fis-
were to vote for the Declaration of Independence souri. This prohibition never went into practical 
contained this emphatic clause: operation for the reason that the country was fill-
"Rescrving to the pegple of this colony the ed with hostile savages, and set apart by law and 
sole and exclusive right of regulating the internal ti-eaty as an Indian territory, from which all white 
government and fabric of the same." [Cheers men were excluded by se,ere penalties. Hence 
and rt.pplause.] the 8th section of the Missouri act, which relates 
The constitution of the united States was form- to slavery, has remai ned a dead letter on the 
eel ancl adopted by the people of these thii·teen statute-book for thirty-four years, having no civ-
Stale~, ~~ch nctin~ f'.or itself and upon its own re- ilized people for it to operate upon, and its appli-
spon~1b1hty, as d1strnct_ and independent sovcr- cation to tlie Indians being necessarily included 
e,gnltes. By the constitution thus formed and by acts of Congress known as the '.Indian-inter-
under which we now live, each Sto.te was left en- course laws. On the introduction of the Neb-
tirely free to form and control its own domestic raska bill, thcref~rc, the question arose whether 
institutions in accordance with the "reat funaa- legal e-ffect should now be given for the first time 
mental principle of self'.government~ asserted in to this old prohibition-in other words whether 
the Declaration of Indepeni.lence, and in vindica- Congress should, as the result of its action, now 
tion of which all the battles of the revolution were apply the Wilmot proviso to Nebraska and Kan-
fought. [Applause.] sas! To have given legal effect to this old pro• 
We are frcljuently told by the abolitionists that hibition would have invoh·ed a total abandonment 
the constitution or the United States is an anti- of the cardinal principals of th e compromise 
slavery instrument, devised and formed for the measures of 1850, so far as they related to the or-
purposQ of preventing the extension of African ganization of new Territories. These measures 
slavery1 and of eradicating and exterminating it rested npon the grea.t principles of s-elf-/!"overo• 
where 1t was found to exist. Those who make ment, which secures to every people the right to 
this statement fournish conclusive evidence that form and regulate their own domestic institutions 
th_ey ~o not understand the principles of the con- in their own way, subject only to the constitution 
shtnt1on 1 nor the history of the times when it was of theil" country. [ Applause.] 
adopt_ed .. At the period of the adoption of the Why should not tbe people of Nebraska and 
?Onst,tutwn, twelve of the thirteen States],y which Kansas be permitted to decide this quest ion of 
1t was formed were slaveholding States. Is it slavery for themseh·es, as you did in Pennsylva-
rea~onable to ~xpect us_ to presume, on mere as- nia, and as we did in Illinois? .A.re they not ca-
sertion and without evidence that these twelve pable of sclf'.governrnent? Who arc they, aud 
slaveholding States devised a~d ratified the cou- where did they remove from, that this mark of in-
~ti\t!t,o? with _the vie,~ of destroying a domestic foriority should be stamped upon them? Did 
rnst,tution winch was interwoven with their whole they not go, and are they not now goi.ng by thou-
social system, and expressly recognized as one of sands, from the East and the West, from the North 
the legitimate ele~ents of political power in the and the South- from all th,, States of the Uniou, 
federal representation? Why that clause in the old and new, free and slaveholdiog? Were they 
federal constitution providing for the surrender of not as well qualified to decide the question cor-
fugitives from service, if it was the object of that rectly before they startecl as you are . who were 
instrumen t toaholish slavery and release the sla,-es their neighbors and kindred? Do you think that 
from bondage? The pretensions of the abolition· they lost any considerable portion of their intel-
ists in this respect are rendered preposterous by ligence by the way-side, so that they were less 
the terms of the constitution itself. '!.'be idea of c_ompetent to jud<>e for themselves when they ar-
either establishing or abolishing, extending or nved irr the new 'i'rerritories wilh their wiYes and 
children? Suppose you, who are listening to me to ohey or resist it, as ma'.y best suit their purpose. was the common ground of justice and equality 
with such kind attention, should conclude to em- Whatever name shall be giYen to this new polit- upon which all religio us denominations could 
igrate to those fairy lauds : do yon think that ical organizntion-wbethcrit sh"ll be called whig, ·stand in harmony and security. It expressed in 
when you should have arrived at your new homes abolition, free-soil, or know Qothing-it will still plain lang uage the tme principle of rclig·ious tol-
and have become familiar with the cotmtry, its be the antagonism of tl1e democratic party. What- eration, the correctness and necessity of which 
resources, condition, and wants, you would be less ever may be the nature of the contest or the had been thoroughly vindicated iri the history and 
capable of deciding for yourselves what kind of prospects of /sQ.Scess, the democracy of the nation experience of each of the colonies. It was heart-
la.ws and institutions would promote your happi- must staud firmly by the constitution as it is, ily concurred in by Protestant and Catholic-by 
ness and welfare than you a.re before you start, yielding implicit obedience to all of its obliga- Puritan and Cavalier-by Quaker and Huguenot 
and when yon know very little of the country?- tions, and carrying into fruitful execution all of -each and all of the relig ious sects and denomi-
Doubtless you all think yourscl,es perfectly quali- its provisions. (Cheers and continued applause .). nations agreed upon this great pri_nciplc as a 
fied to decide the question now-would you] be iVe must maintain the ,mpremacy of the laws, .platform, a commq? groun~ upon :rhich tb6y and 
less competent to decide it then? [ Applause. put down resistance and violence wherever they their descendants in all future time could and 
As an excuse for violating this great principle may occur, and be ready to punish the traitors would stand in the bonds of urotherly affoction. 
of self-government in the organization of the whenever the overt act of treason shnll be com- [ Applause.] 
Territories and in the admission of new States, mitted . (Tremendous cheers and applause.) By another clause of the constitution no man 
the abolitionists tell us that slavery is a monstrous Fellow-citizens, it bas been said that in the can hold l>ny office under the goremment of the 
evil. It is no part of my purpose to discuss the bosom of this new political organization there is United States, or under any of the State govern-
merits of sla,·ery as a domestic or political insti- secret society, bound together by the most solemn ments, until be has subscribed an oath to support 
tution. If it be an evil, your State and mine and terribleoaths-Jknow-notils name. [Laugh- the constitntion of the United Stales. This oath 
have acted wisely, and performed their duty no- ler.J Iuqnire of whom you may, and the an- must be taken, and ought to be kept, not only by 
bly, in removing it from their limits. Standi11g swer will be "I ·don't know." [:[fours of Laugh- Presidents, and goYenors, and judges, but by the 
by and vindicating the decision which the people ter.) And from all the information I can get I mayors of your cities and all their subordinates 
of Illinois ha-ve madn upon this subject,I__claim am inclined to belieae that "know nothings" is in office. L'l'i-emendous cheers and applause.J 
for Kansas and Nebraska-yen, I demand for their name. [Tremendous roars of laughter.] Now, fellow-citizens, permit me to inquire, in 
every new State which shall be admitted in all I wns about to say~and I presume that the all kindness, how can the members of this politi-
time to come- the right to determine for them- facts connected with your recent election in tbis cal society, culled "know-nothings," take upon 
selves and to exercise power which- the constitu- city has furnished yon with sufficient evidence themselves a sole:nn oath by which they shall 
tion has secured to, and has been exercised by, upon the subject-I have. been informed lhat stand pledged to raise up a religious lest as a 
the people of every State of this Union. (Im- there exi$IS in the bosom of this uew political qualification for ot!ice, in the ,·ery teeth of the 
mense applause.) org:mization a secret political society, bound to- constitution, ~y proscribing men on account of 
If it be an e,il, it is not the only evil for which getber by .the most tetTble oa!hs, to proscribe their religio1ms faith? Will they excuse them-
the people of the several States and Territories every man, whether naturalized or not, or what- selves upon the g row1d that ihey did not knew of 
~~e called upon to provide adequate legislation. eser his political or religious sentiments, who this clau. e in the constitution? [Cheers ancl 
I here are many good and true men among us had the misfortune to be born in a foreign clime, h\ugl1ter.] 
who conscientiously belie-ve that the manufacture, and, like our ancestors, driven by political or re- ,viii they tell us that they-did not kn-0w the 
sale, and use of ardent spirits and intoxicating lig ious persecutions to flee from his native land history of their own country-that they did not 
drinks is a grievous evil, which calls aloud for and seek au asylum in America. Is there such know of the sufferings and persecutions to which 
the application of the appropriate remedies; yet an organization among you? [Cries of "yes," their fathers had been snbje d -on account of 
while temperance societies have been organized "'l'bere is," "There is,"] their religious faith-that the1 , i.d ,wt k1w10 that 
everywhere, and lectures deli,,ercd, and the pledge It is also said- and with how much truth you the obligations and privileges o · society were 
circulated, and strenuous efforts made to induce have much better opportunities of kno,ving than at war with the genius of our , e republican 
the legislatnres of the different States and Terri- I, I know notkih_q, (roars oflaugbter]-that this system and in direct conflict with the principles 
tories to provide remedies by legislation for this secret society, which controls the nominations of the constitution? (Loud cheering.) _ 
wide-spre"d e,·il, I have nernr .heard _that any and directs the movements of the allied forces If the!/ did not know these things, surely there 
party, society, or individual bas presen ed a peti- against the democracy, binds its members by the was wisdom in calling themselves "KXOW-NOTU· 
tion to Congress, praying that the Maine liquor most solemn oLligations to proscribe every man I,Gs." (T,:emendous cheers and roars of laugh-
law shall be imposed upon tbe Territories and who worships God according to the Roman Cath- ter.) 
new States as a fundamental condition of their olic faith, no matter to what race he may belbng 
admission into the Union, regardless of the wish- or where he was born. ["Cries that is it." " 'rhey Those who do not know should be made to 
es and in defiance of the rights of the people do," '' They do."] It is also said that your recent learn and feel that the constitution is the supreme 
who ma.y reside therein and be affected thereby. city election was controlled by this society-that law of the laud-that all men who live under it, 
(Cheers.) your city government is now being managed un- and enjoy its protection, i_nust yield implicit obc-
Crime, in any of its forms and shapes, is a der its auspices, and that the whole patronage of dience to its requirements, in all its parts and 
very great evil iu any State or Territory; yet Con-• the city is distributed under its direction and in provisions, whether they like them or not. (Cheers 
gress has ne,er presumed to enact criminal accordance with its principles of proscription . and continncd applause.) 
codes for the Territories and new States-to de- [Cries "That is sq," "It is," "It is," from all Their likes or dislikes have nothing lo do with 
clare what shall and what shall not be deemed sides.] the question . We li1•e nnder a gornrnment of 
criminal-to prescribe the penalty and point out Th. , , t l b r t laws, and the supremacy of the laws must be is secre, soc,e y, w Jose mem crs pre1cr o maint:iincd, no matter from what quarter or mo-
the mode of punishment. These things have "know nothing" with the view of concealing tiYe the resistance mai· come. (Great applause.) 
.ilways been left, and I trust ' alwa~. s will be left, their polit,·cal des1·gns .ire sn,·d to ha,·e the·,,. ,. 
' ' The equnliti· or all the States under the con-to the people of tl,e different States and Territo- branches and ai1x1·11·a1·y soc·et·es · e e c·t 
· · 
1 1 rn v ry ., Y, stitution, nnd the right of the people to decide 
The Tower of London. 
On the left bank of the Thames, about a mile 
below London bridge,° and in the oldest part of 
the metropolis, stands one of tbe chiei monu 
men ts of history. Its gray turrets are among tho 
first ohjects to arrest the eye of a stranger enter 
ing London from the sen; and the mollt careless 
mariner who drops down the ril,.Cr on his outward 
,·oyage, can scarcely pass the dismal water gar 
through which, from age to age, a long proccs 
,;ion of the wise and brave, the beautiful and the 
innocent, has passed, never to return, with.out 
some transient touch of human feelings . 
In tM long line of gay or noble victims-vie 
tims of policy or private hate-the eye catches as 
it were, and singles out among the crowd of How 
ards, Sjdneys, Poles, Plantagenets, two supreme 
ly strikin,,. fi.,.urcs-both women-both Queens 
mother a1~d child;-.A.nna Bolern and her <laugh 
tcr E!io:abeth. 
These stairs ha,·e felt their footsteps; and tho 
shadow of the stone arch has fallen on their souls 
The tyrant's wife fell OIi her knees humbly on the 
cold stairs, and prayed that God would help her, 
"as she was not guilty of the thing of which ,he 
stood accused." Her daughter, proud in her 
blood, and proucler in her innocence, set her foot 
on the step as though it were tbe neck of a rival, 
saying aloud-"Rere landeth as trne a subject, 
being a prisoner, as ever landed at these sta,rs; 
before Thee, 0 God, I speak it." How much of 
character ju these words I These queenly forms, 
however, are bnt figures in the graud procession . 
Siduey passed beneath that arch, nud ltussel, 
and Moore, and Elliot, and Catbarine Poward, 
the n"ed countess of Salisbury, the youthful Lady 
J ane 0Grey, nnd Bacon, and Leicester, and Essex, 
and Southampton, and Henry Vane, and Stafford, 
and ?lfoumouth-nnmes and fames in which the 
story of a nation's life, its intell ectnal, morn!, and 
material being is defined and summarily express-
ed. IIowever looked at, the Tower of London 
fills the mind with images of heroic forms, wit h 
recollections infinitely rnrious, slrikiug and au-
gust. Turret and bastion, wall a11d ditch, chapel 
and tower, storeroom aud promenade, each has 
its story. Every stone is monumental, every tree 
is a witness of e,·ents marked by-dramatic move-
ments, swiftness, splendor and woe. 
In the low hum which rises from the pile, bro 
ken at intervals by the roll of the drum, by blasL~ 
of trumpets, fancJ will catch the sounds of an 
cient days, the echoes of uproarious rcYelry t:tnd 
falling ax, the hush of the council, the muJ"mur of 
the Queen's vir~inals, am! the tripping feet of her 
ladies dancing, the mulRcd agony of the tortur~d 
victim, the pomp of a coronation <lay, or the .10-
cund laughter of a brit!al feast. From the rcig11 
of Stephen to the expulsion of James JI., the 
tower was a 1•oyal re~iUence as well o.s state 1)l•iso11; 
and for all the int:.P.rvcniug rears its history is tho 
history of the English Court. 
ries, to be determined b)' them through their lo- town, atffl. viUage, and to be in alliance with th is for themselves what k ind of local and domestic 
cal legislatures in accordance with their sense of great northern sectional party which proclaims institutions they will have, are citrdinal principles Eloquent Eulogy. 
right and duty. Why should we make an cxcep- open war upou the institutions of the States and in the democratic creed. (Loud and enthusiastic One of the most eloquent speakers in Con;:rc53 
tioo of the slavery question, and apply to it a upon the constitution of the United States. It cheers.) is t11e IIon. J. D. DA~·sox, of l'cnnsrlvania. 
rule, which is admitted to be unsound anJ sub- is not surprising that a political society, whose . '.l'o these fundamental propositions let me ndd From bis late speech at the Democratic cclebra-
versive of constitutional right when applied to efficient secret organization enables them to con- f · Ph.I d J h. k J £ ll · b 
any other niattcr of local and domestic concern? 1 h . In ,] .1 h h Id t . d another, which forms the corner-stone in the tern- 10n Ill 1 a e p ,a, we ma ·et 1e o owrng cai, 
_cea t ell" p ns w II e ~ ,;y o ou m ucements ple of our liberti~s. It is that :.ll men have an tiful extract: 
Are not the people of lhe Territories capable of of power aud patronn0"e to persons to nssume . ab\ . l G d "\" h Jd t ,,. ·t t b c tt tl f inahen, e ng 1t to worship ·o according to , es ou no suucr 1 o e ,orgo en, ia sel -government"/ If not, why 0"i.-e them a le0"is- their proscriptive obligation~ witli the assurance d. f h h · ti· ·t F , 1· t· d ti t 
-, the 1ctates o: t eir own conscience, and under ere lll 11s very Cl y, '1':HH< m oun a 1ea re lature at all-why allow them to make l::tws upo11 that they can conceal the hand which strikes the • . . f, tth · fl· t · a· · H 
any subiect? If the}' are capable of self-govern. bl d th .d tb oa · d ·b·i·t our rnst1tuhons no man ought or can be proscribed o e exercise o us ex raor 1nary geu1us. ere, 
J ow, an us avo1 e ,um an rcspons1 , , y on account of his birthplace or of bis religious as a Printer, he became the fabricat-0r of bis ow11 
ment, does it require any higher degree of intel- of the act, while they revel in the spoils of victory faith. (Loud cheers and applause.) fortune; as a patriot he wrote, counselled, and 
ligence to legislate for lhe negro than for the white -I say, it is not surprising that such a political h • t I d fi ti · d d r J • t " 
man, or to 1,rescrihe the relations of master and · t" I l l r .d bl d T ese are the issues which the democratic party s rugg e or 1e 111 open ence o us coun r, orgamza IOU s IOU c prove iorm, a e :in emu of the nation ham to meet nnd maintain before n11cl here, n.s a philo,opher, he disarmed the light-
servant th:1I1 th ose of husband a.n.d wife, and pa· irresi~tible i"n its fir;::;t efforts, when the specific lhP pPnpln.in nll th o ~fnf,..0 T ,,:,,f ,1r, f'()n -::irlP rn,ti nn qmu."als.·ra,f,C,h,,e
1
er_s_ .,! •. H_,e_•_re Go_<lfrc,i• ,.i,_1Yc1_1,t_e_d ___ t.1:o 
rent and child? objocts nod prin c iplco of" ,Le socre,y were uw of partisan polir·y ortcmporaryadvantage inctuce ,u -- , -
But, in order to excuse themselves for so pal- kuown to the community, and before the people us to swerve a hair's breadth from our principles. less ocean, is enabled wilh accuracy to determine 
pable a repudiation of the great principle of self- could be aroused to a just sense of their danger. If we meet the questions fairly and directly, and his position. 
government, the abolitionists tell us that slavery I speak of the society and of its principles of ac- fight the battle Loldly, and should even suffer a "Here West taught the caiwnss to reveal the 
is a violation of the law of G-od, and therefore tion here "and wherever else they ha,·e triumphed temporary defeat, yet we will bnY& the proud eye of fire, the form of beauty, and the living 
the people of the '.l'erritories and new States in the recent elections; for I am not aware that satisfaction of knowing that we hrwe sa,·ed our landscape. Herc upon the wateril of the Dela 
should not be intrusted with the decision of the I am personally acquainted with any one ni:in honor at the same time that n. glorious triumph ware, Fulton began those experiments in steam, 
question as provided in the Nebraska bill. With - who has taken upon himself their obligations and awaits us in the future. (Applause.) which resulted in the perfecting of the great eat of 
out stopping to i• quire into the sinfulness of sla- enrolled his name upon thei r books. Then, feUow-democrats, let 118 stand by our human inventions; [great cheering] whose mighty 
very (JS a .religious question, I do maintain that No principle or political action could have arms, and be ready to fight the allied forces of fruits are now seen in the steamers which arc 
the rnocle provided in the :Nebraska bill for deter- been devised more hostile ·to t he genius of our abolitionism, whigism, nativeism, and religious crossing the ocean, dc!'ying wind and wave-which 
mining the c0ntrover$y of its existence or exclu- ins titut ions, more repugnant to the constitution, intolera nce, under whatever nmnc and 011 what- are vexing e very sea and threading tbc rivers of 
sion, by .referri• g it to the decision of the people than tho.e which are said to form the test of ever field they may present themselves. (Eolbu- every contiuent. [Cheer •. ) And here Hilten· 
who are immediately interested and alone respon- membership in this society of "know-nothings." siastic cheers and tremendous applause.) house found lhe enrLh too limitecl a sphere for his 
sible, is sh·ictly in accordance with the di,·ine 1'o proscribe a man in this country on account of And if, after s truggling as our forefathers genius, and the glass conduclcd him to tl1c hea, 
law. When God created man 1 He placed before bi s birthplace or his religious faith is subversive struggled for centuries in their nati,·c land, agninst ens, where his philosophy had full scope amid the 
him good and evil, and endowed him with the ca- of all our ideas and principles of ci.-il and reli - civil and religious persecution, we and our chi!- splendor of a thousand world;. [Cheers.] With-
pacity to decide for himself, and held him res- .~ious freedom. It is revolting to our sense of dren shall be finally borne down and tr:,mplcd in the city of Philadelphia-in that ancieut und 
ponsiblc for the consequei;ices of the choice he justice and..right. It is derogatory to the charac- under the heel of despotism, we can still follow honorer] building, under the sh:idow of whoso 
mightmake! (Tremendous applause and cheers.) ter of our forefathers, who were all emigrants their example-flee to the wilderness, and find ,rnlls this mighty ~oncourse of freemen n.re _now 
This is the div.ine origin of the great principle from the Old World, some at nn earlier and an asylum in Nebraska., where the principles of assembl<;d, Amencnn freedom had her birth 1 
of self.government. (Applause.) The Almighty some at a later period. 'l'bey once bc,re nllegi- self-government have been firmly established iu and she 1s the I_u,t_spot rn the Confederacy w_)leN 
breathed the principle into the nostrils of the _first ance to the crowned heads of Europe . They, the organic act which recently pa.sscd Congress. I that freedom will hnd a grave. [Great cbecnng.] 
man in the garden of Eden, and empowered,him too, suffered the torments of civil nnd rclig10u.s Tremendous shouts of applause. Cheer after Trnc to the Cousti~utio_n and t_he uni?n of the 
and his descendants in all time to chose thei,· persecution, and the fury of which tore them Stl\tes-'smk or swim, !tve or die, survl\-e or per-
own form of government, and to bear the e,,ils from their homes and forced them to seek oew cheer for Douglas-cheers for :N cbrnska-cheers ish '-she will be the last to yield either." 
and enjoy the blessings of their own deeds.- ones on the shores of America. Indeed, the for the principles of self-government, in the midst ____________ _ 
The principle applies to communities, and Terri- settlcment of this continent, the de,·elopment of of which l\Ir. Douglas retired from the stnnd. The Money Drawer. 
torics and States, as well a~ to individual men. the thirteen united colonies, the Declaration of Away from that drawer-resist temptation :rnd 
The prinpiple applies to K::msas as well as to Independence and the establishment of this glo- Jf + 311 + continue an honest youth, ns when you left your 
Pennsylvania-to ~ebraskaas well as \o Virgin- ri<)us republic, may all be traced back IQ the ac- ltf->_,v.e.~ttttfY 1:tt"tctn. parent's eye. You ba,·e no business handling tlio 
ia. The -constitution of the United States is in cursed spirit of persecution. The Pilgrim Fath . t, .\, ',I l,l H ~ chano-c. What if you could conceal a few cop-
perfect accorcl with this divine principle, leaving ers fled bef01·e their persecutors from 1'ngland to pers,~~nd your mnstcr never miss them? Vvould 
each State, and the people thereof, at liberty to Holland, and th~nce to Plymouth Rock, tha.t they - - vou stop there? ,vould you be prrfectly honest.? 
go,ern themselves and to reap the harvest of the might be permitted to worsh ip God agreeably to Niagara. \VJ,en sou should hcnr people talk of dishonest 
seed they may sow. (Immense applause. Cries their own faith . The same spirit compelled the Ningn.rn. Falls is n. great Americanism. It youth, would you not color a little? Beware how 
"That is right, that is right.") Quakers to seek refuge in tbe wilderness under would be inappropriate in any other country, aud you parley with the tempter; away from the de 
I repeat, therefore, that the constitution of the ,villiam Penn, whose name th ey imparted to the :imong other people. Whoever passes from the cci,·er; put down the cents ancl retain your hon 
United States does not establish.slavery, nor abol- country thcy inhabited, ancl from which the good East to the West, without stopping here to wor- est be,trt. Many a fine boy has been ruined for-
. h • d • • 1 old commomveallb of Pennsi•lvania bas arisen in h. lt I ·1 • h l • 1 1s ,t anywhere-nor oes 1t e,t 1er enlarge or s 1p-no mn er iow many P1 gnmages e ias ever by not resist ing- the first temptat,ons to ma ,c 
diminish its area. It recoguises and protects all her glory and rnajesty. made-is guilty of not only very bad taste, hut of use of what did not belong-to him. Shall you Le 
the institutions of the difforcnt States, however Your own beautiful city of Philadelphia stands lack of pn.triotism amounting almost to irreligion. of that number? Shall the gray hai rs of your 
d. · ii h t th · h t ·a d a liviu" monument, and I trµ st it may Sland an America is written all over the Falls. Its roar r h b b l · h t l •1 iss1m ar or w n ever eir c arac er, prov, e eternal monument, of their gratitude to God for mt er c roug it m t sorrow o t 10 graYe. 
they are not in conflict with any of its provisions. is that of the nation. Its majestic sweep typifies ShlLll a fond mothers heart be broken, because 
Wherever slavery exists in any State by virtue of having remm·cd tbcm from the scenes of their the iirund progress of America. The maddening, her bclo.-cd son neglected her counsel, and stole 
the local law, there the constitution recognises ti-oubles to a quiet and penceful shore on the dashing, seething, bubbling, pitching, uneasy from his master? Say no, no, from your heart, 
d I . . . 1 1 banks of the Delaware, which in the fulness of fl d t ·r, th · te ·1 1· ti , · · d 1 · an protects t 1c mst1tut1on; nm w 1ereever sla- their hearts and in faith that lhe spirit of reli- oo s ypi ies e 111 ns1 yo 1e 1,mcncan mm and turn away from the temptation, reso vrng ne, 
very is prohibited by the local law, tl,e constitu- d . n.nd the vitality of American action. Herc is the er to be guilty of so great a sin. Jr yon need a 
tion recognises and protects the prohibition in gious persecution woul ne,·er agam reach them fount:.in of true young America-here the breast few coppers ask for them, and they will come 
such State. The constitution of the Unilen nor spring up among th em, they called th e ''C iTY which gives it milk-here the nurture which gires cheerfolly from your kind employer. Better nev-
States is the supreme bw of the land , to which o.- Bi<o-rm:RLY LovE." [Cheers and apphtuse-J it vitality. "And then the ,-.,inl.Jows, ho,·ering o,·cr er nttend a place ol amusement, or buy nny ice-
all must yi~ld implicit obedience. (Applat\lle_-l Tl5c Calholics, who in turn were oe_prcssccl an and about the sceuc, do they not signify the prom- cream, thnn indnl,re in thc~c things at the ex• 
It authorises Congress to legislate upon the pursued. liy !hose who had felt the rod of thei r isc which America g ives to mankind, the hope p~nse of anolher, c,·en though the amount was 
subject of slavery in two cases only: first, fo,· power, fouud arr :isylnm upon the banl,s of th e whicl, it imphints in \VCary bden hearts, the home as trifling as ten or tweh-e mills. Be honest, boy 
the suppression of the foreign slave-trade; and Chesapeake, ana called tlrcir little colony nfter which it furnishes to the outcast and wanderer -be honest. 'J11cn all will trust )'00, esteem you, 
second, for th e surrender of fugiti,·es from ser- their favorite Queen Mary, to which circumstance from gc,vermental oppression and socio.I villainy loYc you. Be dishonest-and oh I how exti-emc• 
vice. Congress bas treated in good faith the full the State of Marylaud owes her name and her elsewhere7-Sprin[i field Republic. - ly wretchod will you be ; despised by eyerybody 
measure of its authority in botli cases. The abo- origin . you meet. 
!itionists avow thcil' willingness to abide by the 'l'he o-allnnt cavaliers who, after having pcrse- Gerritt Smith on Cuba. ___________ _ 
constitution and law in one cnse, where the intro- culed the pilgrims and cfri~:11 thcm trom the The following is a very sensible extract from :i 
dnction of any more slaves into the United States kin,,dom under Chru:lcs the l•irst, were Ill return A h l 
routed and 1,ursued by Cromw_ell, with his in,·i_n- J,.te speech of this ultra bolitionist, in wliic 10 is prohibited, for the reason that the result is in f C 
h ], cible army of round heads, until they lied t,, Vir- declares himself for the annexation o nLn : arrnony with their views. ,ut in the other 
case, where the act of Congress "'as passed for giuia, where they established the Cbm·ch of Eng- "Let Cuba come to ns if she wishes to come. 
the express purpose of carrying into effect a land . . •She belougs to us, by force of her geographical 
plain provision of the constitution by returning The Huguenots, who settled in South-Carolina, position. Let her come, Hen if she shnll not 
the slave to his master, th3se same abolitionists were also refugees from religions pei·sccution. previously abolish her shwery. I am willing to 
say they will not abide ~y the law-they will Thus it will be.seen that the different colcnics were ri sk the subjection of her slavery to a co1nmon 
trample upon the constilution~they will set at the representa tives of the rnrions religious sects fa(e w!th onr own. SlM·cry must be a s~1ort-liv_ed 
defiance the constituted authorities and bear alo!'t in Rn rope who had each been persecuted and tlnng Ill this land. Under our bws, rightly rn-
the standard of rebellion against the federal gov- had nenrl/ all persecuted each other in tum, until, tcrpreted, and under the v1trions mighty in0ucn· 
ernment, for the reaso n that this clause of the by the strao"e ,·icissitndes of fortune, they were ces at worlc for liberty in this land , sla<cri· iil to 
constitution and the Jaw for carrying it into effect dri,·cn from tbere natirn land and forced to seek come to a speedy termination. God grant that 
do not harmonise with their views. Their doc- an asylum npon this continen_t, whe_re cnch could it may be a peaceful one! . . 
trine is that they 11-i ll abide by and claim the bcn- be protected in the worsh,p ot God m acc6rda1:ce "I w?uld not force Cuba mt? our nation , nor 
efi t of the constitution and laws whencrnr and with the faitli they !ind embraced. In proportion pay $2.i.0,000,000 for her, nor $200,000,000-no, 
whereYer they tend to advance their pecµliar thco- as they becanic tolcran: nnd just in. mattei-s ?f nor eYcn $100,000,000. But when she wishes to 
ries and opinions; and on the contrary _they will re1i«ion they became liberal nnd enlightened 111 come, I woulcl have her come; ancl that I m:i.ybc 
resist both tlic cpnstitut10n and laws, with force resped to the true princi1,les of civil government. more clearly understood on this point. I Mid, that 
and violence, whenever that line of policy is nee- When the re,·olution broke out, in defence of I ,,.oulcl not have her wait, always, for the con-
essary to the accompfisbment of their pb1bnthrop- their ci.-il and political rights, each and all of sent of the Spanish Government. Tow, if this 
ic views upon th.c subject of sla,·ery. Efforts these colonies rallied under the banner of their is .fillibusiel'isni, then all I have to say is, 'make 
are now beirio- made to orgarnze a new pa,-ty-a common country. The revolut.ion establi shed the most of it!'" [Great laughter.) 
great northm~, sectional party-upon the aboli- their independenc_e by converting the dcpen}ent 
tion platform, and to carry_o~ an offensi,·c wnr colo,;ies into d1slmd sornr<"1gn States. Yet 1t 
ao-ainst the local and domestic rnst,tut10ns of one was no\. until the adoption of the constitution of 
h~lf of the States of the Union, under a. banucJ the United States th_at their libe1'Lies were cousol-
which shall proclaim to the world that they claim idated and placed on a firm and smc basis. ln 
tor themselves the protection of the- co11stitution the constitution it was provided that "No RELi-
which they deny to those _upon ':hos_e right they 01ot:s TEST si1.,LL EYER BE REQUIR~D AS A QUA!,-
make war-thn.t the const.1tut1on 1s brndmg upon JFICATTOX TO ,.\....";'Y oFFIGE OR PlJ'DJ.,IC TRUST UXDf:ll. 
lheir opponents, but not upon thcmsQ]rn~-and TJH; UNITED S-r.H ES. I Immense applause.l 
that they hold the\Ilselvcs at liberty at all times This provision was adopte~ unanimously. lt 
Wom:Y yg, MEK.-Women, in all countrie~, are 
ch·il, obliging, tender and humane. 'l'hcy are 
ever inclined to be gay and cheerful, t imorous 
and prudent, ::ind they rlo not hesitate, like men, 
to perform a generous action. and are more liable, 
perhaps, to er1· than men. In my extensi,·e wan-
dering in foreign climes, if bnngry, thiraty, wet, 
cold or sjck, woman has ever been friendly to me, 
most ua.iformily so .-Lec/yarcl. 
The Great Bell of Vienna. 
For" ,irthchy rxem·sion, I yPstcrrlay 1tsce11ded 
the lower of St. Stephen, which rises up to tho 
enormous height of 4.:l9 fort. A bout 200 fret 
abo,·e the floor wo rcachc,1 the Cathedral bell , the 
largest in German,-, weighing :i5,400 pounds. A 
small family coulcl li1•e conYeniently under tho 
immense structure. It is 11 fpct high and 10! 
reet wide. Ei~ht men ore rc-quired to rin"' it, n.s 
the clapper alono wei.c,hs 1400 pounils. It w,is 
cast iu 1711 by the Emperor, Joseph I., from 180 
Turkish cannon taken by the Anslrio.ns. Al tho 
heig-ht of 230 foet is tho clock. In the room with 
the latter is st:ttioned ::i mnn to watch for the 
b1· aking out of fires ir\ the c·ity and suburbs . lie 
takes the angle by means of a fine tel escope, and 
on a chart prcpare,l for the purpose, finds the 
street nnd house. The alarm is then gi,·en, I 
ascended lo the top of the tower, but as it in• 
cl ines three feet from a perpendicnl:u, and trem-
bles at the sli11;htest blow, I did not remain long 
lit so dizzy a height.-Cor. of Northern Adv. 
Li:GEran C"AlX.-An Indiana paper states tb~ 
one David Yan Alstyne, bas been . mulcted )" 
8000 damages, in a brencl1 of promise case. 1n 
which :Miss Hand was the plaintiff. The N?w 
York ,Tourna \ of Commerce says, "Served bun. 
perfectly rig-ht. Davin had no business to i,~dulge 
iu any such slight of JI.ind performances. 
115:i"' To keep peace in the family communicate 
the faults of y.our husband to your roolhcr. 
OHIO. 
The ra.pid atlrnncemcnt in r,very br:i,nch of hu· 
man industry in the State of Ohio, has bei:n the 
common theme of remark, in almost e1·ery ei,·cle 
of society. The natural :,dvautages possessed 
by thts State fur agncultnre, nrnnufoctnrin" and 
commercial entcrpri:.;es, at"e quite (1.-S gre~t 11.8 
those enjoyed by a.ny part of the world. No 
o\her portion of the globe, of equal extent, fur. 
m_shes _a. larger am_ount or more \'aluable diversity 
of busrness :"cd,t,es a.ffor,led ready made to the 
ha.nd of nct,.,e energy, and enlightened enter· 
prise, by tha.t good old w;:,rker for the benefit of 
man, Dame N aturc. Look a( the facilities of 
inter.communication afforde:l by har river.;;. See 
the vast resources of wealth that sparkle in the 
smaller strc~ms in th_c natme of water powers. 
Look at her 1m-01ense, mc,drnustible fields of coal 
and mines of it-on. .And then her rich lands....'. 
the one-fo':'rth_ pat-t of which has not yet been 
unde'. subJect10n to t_he dominion of the plow. 
Lookmg at all these, we hal'e a.n army of "old 
fogy" _ element,, of wealth a.nd prosperity cnotwh 
to s:cttSfy and fill _with exulting pride, a.ny 1:ss 
restless and a.sptnn" personao-e than "Youno-
A1ur,,rica ,'1 ° 0 0 
J.\?A~. A letter in the :S-cw York Cummercial I The Particulars of the Destruct.1·on of 1 Z ... ...L Ji'rom tho Clc\#clanU Plain Dealer. d, .verpti..,~,.·,,-~rom a.n o!liccr altach:d lo Commo-. Greytown. _ The Chances in Kansas. 
om ct~j s com~ia'.1d, speaks of the trnde of Greytown consisted of about c,io-ht houseg 
Jap:rn.a;follows:~ ·It thcJapane?c can exchange ncady all of them built of wood and J far the' :Mr. Aikin, a correspondent ot· the New York 
a.ud Flou~ fal'Ol' the. buyer, who arc on the reserl'c 
and restricted operations to immediate ~·equirc. 
menl~. 
EOITEO 1:;3V L . HAAPS:R. coal tor cotto,1 goods they w,ll fiml the trnde a "roater ]>l'Opo,·ti·o,, ot· t' co I t t Y1 . ti Rcening l~ost, has just made a tonr to that much 
. ,- b l II . l ,-. ' ., t1cm 'ns rue e, Ill ,e t 1ll·ed of t ·t . K grow mg-one, ut we s m nc,ticr need nor.come un·,tc·' "tates " 1 • l th h. b l ., ' ern o,:y, ansas. ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC. 
. Indian Corn-Rather improved in value :ind 
111 1nore req nest. ' 
-•P• J"-it11adf.-..,a04, 
1-il ~l~bouut,,b•u. admll•i N IIIJ l,;o1ua•,·• .tb1 Qod"t, 
.A.a.lbulh..._,._ t
. ti 1 c b , 1 u Q .. <.,n .,a \e 11 ere on s I[) oar( O h. t b JI d h 1· f l or ,e. coa ,or l"'O ao y fuur or five yem:s at least . One of tl,e,sc-Lrnn'· h t l- ·t ., 1• OOO N t n ,s re uru e ca e upon t c cc ,torso t 1e 
P,·ov,s,ons mety b~ taken from them, in smo.ll more 'ban the 0 - ,.,,• tohe 1. tcho, h"' ", : 11° JJemocralic Press at Chicago, to whom be com• 
. Tbc Africa had 97 p:1sscngi'rs on boarcl. 
'l'he U,,UJada, on the :!d, when off Ca.pe Race 
MOUNT rJ~Ri\'ON, OHIO : t·t· .. b h' . ,.,_ ... , . " · ne•wur o e ouses m ,e m 11·c•ted · t 1· , t qna~ , __ 1e,, y s tps goHl,~ to vtitllorntc1, ':"cl per- new p::,rt of th9 town which has been built since u , ~ ;;ome ,cry rn eres mg ,ac s. hap, ucc -0,ml b,-e,v:13tllfl, may be formshed to 1830 worn occup·ect' b 1 0 1 t d f lie said that the resolutions adopted at Weston 
susncIO:N'SOl?Aumu:V-s MOVEME:N'TS. 
Spanish Revolution Nearly Quelled. 
passed the ,1 merica.. ' 
T UESDAY MOR.liING, ...... ..... . AUGUST 1, 1854. 
DEMOCRATIC STA'I'E TICKET 
F OR SUPRElllE J UDGE, 
SHEPARD F. NORRIS , 
them by deo-ree.i. Copper and camphor at-e per· b . ' . 1. , u w re c eser c_ rom ancl Independence, about which so much noise 
manent staple, of th . T d ·n t usmess cons1dera.tions some time prev10us to has been made, misrepresent the foelino-s of a. 
11.1'. 1 . en·3. , ea, an . st < are no this affair. The po1>ulation of Gre)·town con• · ·1 f th -'- b 0 
. ":i y to be '.n d~mand. 'i\ oolens will be w1rnto?, sisted of about 500 per,ons altogcthei-- of which maJon Y o ose ,mo are a out to settle in Kan· 
,111 some tr,,de m beq,tered wm·e aml porcebm nnmber ten or twel f th U \ d St t sas . . Slaye prop~rty is sufficiently unsafe in hlis• 
will sprirt« up . Intercourse will cl ,. lo more · ve were ro_m e m c a -es, soun, and ~ere 1s very little disposition amon_g 
l\cquainta':1co a d I th· l· ti J c e p ·11 b. a.bout twenty-five were Enghshmen "'nd tw~lve Lhe planters m tha.t State to emi«ratc w1·th their 
P1·oposit~ ~~se Cuba. !Joings tit (Congress. 
New You.:, July 2{. W.1SUIN'GTox, July 25 . 
The I'ar(fic has arrived with four days later Sr.xATE.-After the nsua.l opening of business, 
OP CLEltll:0:'.'l"T COU:NTY, 
. •, 'n m' ,c ,1,panesc wt e F renchmen and G Th . d f " t " to th . o desirous of g<.>in« for themselves to the l]nited . er mans. e remam e~ 0 P,r? per y _ e ~ew tel'rtl01-y. -
States 0 nd to E':,rope to see l e•J co _, cl the populatwn were Jam,uca negroes and nattves. l'he meetm!! which 1,assed lbe resolulions was 
news from J•!urope. Senator Hamlin reported the llouse bill to create 
Cotton slight advance. Wheat has declined a collection. Al~o, Cat:rra_ugns Creek, a port of 
4d@6d; Flq_ur ls. Corn active. Conaols n. entry. The bill was read the third time and 
FOR MEMBER OF llOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
ALEXANDER~ MILLER, 
. .,- • f , . w 1 ",er rre~.,, e· The Americans Enalish French and Dutch ~ 
scrtplmns o those portions of the world b::ive were en"a"ed in'! ot 11_ , . 1 t d . c~mposed of' ?'·oken·down political [tacks, who been gi veu thel,ll. It is not improbable that the The h~u~s. o•c,' .0 d. ,beeptlmg ant·' ra ed.. ?1shed to obtam s?me li ttle notorietx by blnster• 
No battle of importance htts transpired fet. passed. 
Na.pier has withdrawn his tlects from before 1Ir. Stewart, of ~[icbigan, from Committee· on 
OF :CUTLER con~Y. 
flEJ- GOOD FOR 00, 0.00 MAJORITY! ~ 
~
REGlllARI, Y ,\~OJII,YAJ'ED 
Knox County Democratic Ticket. 
Fon co-scn.1-:s~, 
WILL I A l\1 D UN ll A R. 
PROBATF, JtrJ)GF., 
SA11UEL F. GILCREST. 
AUDITOr.., 
D A V I D G O R S U C lL 
C'Lt-::UK or TUE COl'nT, 
E )I i\I E T ~w. C O T T O Y. 
SllERirF. 
JAME S MYERS . 
PR.OSLCUTISG ATTORXEY, 
JAMEE G . CHAP:lfAK, 
CO)IM lSS IONJ-:n, 
GEORG E JI[' WILL I A 111 S. 
But ,~e han1 a.nolhcr picture, but rather the 
same w,th other and still more prominent fio-ures 
introduced. We have the great SLate of 0Ohio 
in the positition she h,\s now attained throuah 
the indomitable energy of her public spirit~d 
citizens, by the agency of sream, canals, and 
raih·oads. The worlcl•s history furnishes no par• 
allel of wonderful mpid a.drnnccment.in works of 
internal irnp,•oyement. l t is but a. few years since 
the first canal boat was set afloati ,1 Ohio . Only 
twelve year, a.go the first iron horse snorted and 
neighed along the beautiful valley of the Little 
Miami . And now the State has become a charm· 
ing race ground for the iron steed: 
a· l ·o d d t I h .11 . . J , 0 , 1p1c y 1e 1U1 t1'es an nearoes mg and )Ji·" "g"doc Tl t b' 1 · r, 1, a an e eirrap w1 come mto use 111 a.· were principal! f· b ·id· .,, , .th of· f "~ " ,o. te respec a ,,e peop em 
[Jan before they do 1·,1 Cl · a" Y tame Ul rn.,s, wi roo, 0 the towu_·had nothin0a to do with the mcet,·,,u. un • thatclmd po.Im-leaf. . ~ 
_______ ....,____ W .Speakmg of the teoplc of Missouri, :'t!r. Aikin 
T C hen the Cycii1e .a.pnearccl before Greytown sat<l. that he he_ai_·d ut one OJJt·u·,0 ,1 emon!! them llE A USES OF Cu.UN Lw•llTXIXG.-ln a dis- nnd d d d f f: ,. h f ~? "' ~ 
1 eman °. cSa ts action to t e amount O ,.. -4,· as to the permmous tendencies of the "peculiar course rece11t y read before the Royal Acad~my, 090, thrcat~nng bombardment if not complied institution." 
by l\k W.R. Grove, it was stated a.nd proved by ;nth ~ta g,ven hour, it was not bclic,·cd by the Th fi I d d l 
experunent1 lhat the effect~ of rarefaction upon rnha.b,tants that the town was to be demolished ey ee_ an eep Y clepl9rc its blighti!lg ef. gases, either as prodnced by the air pnmp or by pillaged and burned. l'hey expected that " ren'. fects upon their prospel'ity, and very many .of 
h.ea.t, tend to render dischar
0
0-es of electricity more l t Id b fi d h . the.m expressed themselves very freely in favor 
f I s 
10 s wou e re into l e town, tha.t a. few of its early mid entire abolit,·ou. "any also ·are 
ac, e, -and to ena.ble them to pass a.cross much houses would b c t d j th h ·li•· 1'-' • 
- e pcr,ora e , anc e ost1 ,ies decidedly in favor of K"ns•• "nd Nebr·ask• ]Je· 
lar0ucr s1>aces than would otherwise be the case. would cease '[ t t· h E 1· h h ~ ~ ~ ~ . ."' os o t c 'ng 1s , owever, coming free _States. 
o strikiu,'.J'l.>· was this evidenced with flame, tho.L went for protechon on board of the British war Al•l h • 11 
when the name of a s.pirit lamp was held near one h B · wug representrng ~ paper uni versa y 
f h sc ooner ermlldas, Capt. ,Tolly, lying in the har· know_·n to be plc_dged to the principle of the "is• o t e terminal points of the coil appara.tns of bor Mr Fabe (J " ' t t th · h ..u 
R h . · · " 113, • u. Agen , oge er w,t soun Comprnm,se, aud firm in resistin" the ,i,d-
.
u mkorff, the_ terminals bein0" separated to a. six or sernn of th .A. · l t t t· 0 di ~ e mencaus, soug 1 pro ec IOU mis.;ion or the maki1100- of any more slam territo-
~tance far beyond that at which the spa.rk would under the flag of the United States on board of h 
pass in cold air, the spark darted to and alono- the th C d h - ry, ewas everywhere most cordially received, 
" e yane, an t e remainde,· of the inhabitants aud his pos,t1on and princir,les were treated with 
mar0n-in of the flame, and conld be curved or twist- of Greytown · l d' Ji f th F h d · 1 me u mo- a. o e renc an the area.test respect. 
ed about in any direction, at the will of the ex• natives, together with;;: few English a.ad .A.meri- ,P A.k. d 
Pel.· 11° t · · ' t ·11 t t· f h e ,,lr. t 1l1 a vises men from the free States u ~n er, g,vmg a per1ec i us ra 10n o t ,e cans, le,t the pl::lce during the night and morning who desio"n to make their home 1·0 that beauti'fut' 
Crousta.dt. ,,. Commerce, reported the Hi,·cr and IhrLor bill as 
Prnssia is forcing Austria. iuto new ncgotia- passed by the Jlouse with amendment. 
lions. Strong suspicions arc still entertained of The Civil and Diplomatic bill was disposed of. 
Austria's good faith towards the allies. Prussia A preamble and.resolution was offered in rchitioo 
sends a special envoy to Austria asking her to to _the vacr;ncJ rn the Senate from Xew Hamp• 
refrain from further steps with England t>nd France s~1:e a.ml \ crmont, mul was rcforred to the Ju-
but join her in new negotiations for pea.cc. d1cmrv Committee. 
Austria has countermanded lhe adl'ance of h~r . Housi,.-~r. Corwin, of Ohio, moved Lo recon-
army into W:,llacbia. s,der the l'Ote of the message of the Fortifica,tion 
The Turks have crossed the- Danube in consid• bill. 
er:1ble force . Mr. Houston moved to lay reconsider on the 
An action occurred on the the 5th at G'ienr"ovo table. Motion carried. 
in which IGO Russians ";ere 1.--illed and 0 300 'l'he llousc tlu)U proceeded to consider amend-
wounded. ment 1,y the Sen«tc making provision for posta l 
It is rumored that the combined fleets iittackcd service in California, Oregon and Washington 
Constrand on the 30th; but further accounts say Territory. All concurred in. Committee on Com-
that the fleet was anchored a.t Baro sound am! merce were directed to enqnire into what lcgisla,. 
that :io cng:igement htill ta.ken place. tion w.~s necessary;to prevent the introduction into 
It ,s rcport~d that Russia is concentrating 300,· the United States of insane aud bliud foreigne rs, 
000 men against Austna. WASIJINGTO::S- J aly 2G . 
A~ engagement ho.a occurred between the Sc'S'itc-Al b fb 'll ' · d f 
CORO~ER, • 
LEWIS DRITTO~, 
DIUECTOR 01:' JNl'~IR)fARY, 
-TI.l\IOTHY COLOPY. 
How h umilia.tino- to Viro-inians and Kcntnck-
i:ins a.re the perpet~ally ringing comparisons an<l 
contrasts between the prosperity of Ohio nml 
Western '\'irginia and Kentucky. These con-
trast.5 "'e repeated a thonsa.nd times a day on 
our railroads, steamboats, a.nd in ot:1r hotels, 
and it is seldom their truth is not a.dm itted by 
those who foe! humiliated thereby.-Wheeling 
Tt1nes. 
crooked form of lightuin0", "ntl of the JJroba.ble preccd u t d t t· 1·1 ll I 1 • I I g 1 s es rue wu. 1cy a eneampec conntry t.o be "up ,ind doing." 
-renso:i ''" .1y 1t c oe~ not pa,;;.._ i11 strai;tht 1i1w-;-thc togethr-r on the ~liol-3 in the woo I,..; nl;ir:.t a mile n·, (-· ,. 
tempera.tare- oi' tl1e aii.: belng Llilfure11t at diffCrcnt \' ""r J.-i! C n t!:.;3 Oi the. Emi ;~l':.tllt _\.id C0'11p'lny 1n 
Russmus and Basha. Bazouks in Asia. The lat• •. :· .• Rrge~um er o , s rece1ve rom 
tcr ln ·, ono· " ,.11,e Jlou,e )Colerday, was severally read and re· 
- • · • · me., . . forrnd. 
. f _ L ~,;t:J.nt. · )t a :i.tit :f,a thJ thn cn ti1·0 d~lft' ,~it i--e_ n D o.~t.J.n h :1:; be C'H o,·er-·,·ilu w'l.,.l.,.......,,. -t'l"!'t1...:....··~·:n_,_,..  ,r,,10 po,nts o its passage, a.nd much of this va.riatiou o" th to b b ' l 11 .1 h tl , cu "r.-""~ ,.,. ~ "'"· s ea ias bcea apporntccl Governor of 13 t R I f T d rr war The neces;nry absence of the Editor from 
he city during the greater pa.,·t of the la.st week, 
vill account for the scarcity of original ma.tler in 
this number of the Banner. 
. b ' e "" Y omo-s ,e 3 auu Lore es, Hl}' toon: ollice 111 'New York is but J· usto1,eued. The emi• 
or tBmjJerature ein00- in.all probability occasioned but J'ttle f tl · ff' t ·thth '11th ' o 1e,re ec s m cm. 1, e prop· gran ts will be!!in to pour westward in immense 
Caucasns. . cna. or us c, o exa.s, ma e nn cuort to pre• 
Thirty thousand Itnssians have ad,-anced from va~l upon the -Sen'.'te, maki11g provision for tbe 
Odessa towards the Prnth. offieerswho served rn th e Texan na.vy. His efforts, by the mec_ha.nisal effects of the gischar0"e itself erty left was d t d C 1I th ] "' . ,_ es roye'.· onsequen y e t0use- bodies before loub"'· · 
. upon the :ur. ] s l b •- t "' · fi h 
. e s m rn 1o.an s were m great suuenn" or t e .A. small comp~ny left for .Kansas on the 17th. 
want of food, aud of protection from thi weather The party consisted mostly of mechanics-New 
when our informants left. They had stretched Englanders of the best stamp-whose services 
np sheets for tents, and many were obliged to will be needed in Kansas in ma.king preparations 
'J.,h . _ . however were unsurcessfu1. 
e accounts of the evacnat,on of the Pnnc1• Or 1~ro tl s t I k h c· · D' palities by the Russia.us a.re very contradictory. plom' f J.. n,. ,e .. t'"' i-lloo up t e iv,l t· 
· An intervie,v had ta.ken lace between Priucc , , a. IC ppropna 1?n 1 · 
~ SutliITe, the romantic rascal wbo abducted 
the young bdy fro111. the Granville Fema.le S~m• 
innry, was discharged Crom prison, fast week, in 
Pittsburgh, no per.qon being there lo appear as 
jJrosecnting witnC$.S against him. 
[Ft:llrn the New York Herald.) 
The Cholera. 
M.nnIOTH Trt£E.-NEw JERSEY vs. CALTPOR· 
Nu.-Some months since, U,·. James \Vil c,us, 
wliile getting out ship timber io the Great ir~ad• 
ows1 near _Danville, ,varren : county, N. J., came 
across an immense olcl buttonwood or syca1!t0re 
tree. The tree, at the time, was still alive, '1nd is 
supposed to be two thousand years old. The tree 
has been cut at the . root, several feet below the 
surface of the gronnd, and raised by mea.ns of 
tackle ancl hors~ power. The trunk measures, at 
~be \arge end, mneteen _and a half by twenty feet 
rn dtameter. The 'Belvtdere Intelli"eneer, from 
which we ~lea.n these particulars, s~ys Mr. Wil-
gus is havmgc a. wa.gon constructed of safficient 
capacity to carry this wonderful sycamore :}round 
the country for exhibition. It is estimated that 
a_bont fifty peroons can be comfortably seated in-
o,de of the room already cut within it. The ex• 
bibition of the tree_ will no doubt attract many 
persons to witness its truly wonderfol dimensions. 
sleep in the open air, without the le:.st shelter fj th b i· h Th 
and were half famibhed for the want of food. A or ose w o come a ter t em. ey will meet 
G t h k ff d th E p f A . lhe qnestwn pendmg on the amendment mnk-
or sc _a. _o a.u _e 'mpcror O nstna. . ing nppropl'iation for Custom Ilouses at Els rnr th 
Se!nss,a? occnpymg the forts on the Caspian Belfast, \\'orcester, Burlington, Yermont, T~ledo: 
',eGr The gold Mines near Belhille, in Rich-
land county are attracting great attention itJ that 
neighborhood . A great many men "·ho worship 
th e "gohlen calf;" ha\'e visited "Che diggias," 
nnd go away infatuated with the prospects. 
G5r':s"ew Lisbon, the most perfect specimen 
oi an old fo;;ie town in the State, is to ha. i-e a 
Railroa<l ! \Ye stale this fact on the authority of 
Gru M the Patriot, a m11n of m\doubted truth 
and ver.tcity. The cows and the fat ted ca.If, the 
sheep and the billy-go:i.ts, have browsed along the 
streets of th.at ,·eu-erable village, since· that period 
when the "memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary," a.nd it is now believed that tbese p~s· 
ture-gl'onnd,; will be entirely destroyed by the iron 
horse! 
The first distmct data. that-we have in reference 
to cholera, is, tha.t in the year 1781, it attacked a 
body of troops at Gunjam, a coast-town, 535 
tniles north•east of Madras, which latter place it 
reached during the next year. In the yeal' 1 783, 
it attacked ma.ny of the native inhabitants of 
lndia, nnd twenty thonsapd deaths- occurred. It 
then disappeared; but in I817 it again appeared, 
and fairly earned its name as a terrible epidemic 
disease. In J essore (India) ten tbonsand deMhs, 
i,J1 a population of sixty thousand, took p1'1ec, 
From India it was supposed to have been con,ey· 
ed by ships to 1fouritius, the Dutch East Indies 
and China. In 182 1 it had reached the Persian 
Gulf, and continuing its western progreas, we find 
it on the banks of the 'l'igt·is-thence into Cau· 
casia; and, finally, on the 14th of September, 
1830, it reached Moscow. Taking the course of 
the great rivers; the Don and the Volga, the dis· 
ease rapidly extended itself over Russia. In 
January, 1832, the cholera appeared at Edin• 
burgh; on the 14th of Februn.ry at London; and 
in :March at Dubli,;1. Calais and Paris were also 
attacked in March. 
The ninth day of June, 1832, will ever be re· 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. membered as the period when this scourge ap• 
In p:1s3ing over this roo.d the other day, we peared on the American Continent. It appeared 
·wurc pleased to notice the ,vlmirnble manner in at Quebec, where it was also very severe in l8c19. 
The first case in New York occurred on the 27th 
which it<! affair, are marmged by the gentlemanly of June of the same year, and the descase dis· 
officers. In ·adJition to Lb.ecorp., of polire a.nd BIii• appeared in October. It is estimated tha.t in the 
cientConclucto,·,who haveheretoforehadchargeof fourteen years, from 1811 to 1831, the disease 
the variotl3 traini, wo were hig hly del ighted to c"nied off eighteen millions of the inh:ibita.nts 
tind our old friend Ccipt. SmTu, formerly propric• of Ilindostan. The unmber of cases in England 
and Wales in 1831-'32 was 63,236; deaths, 
to,· of the Iron City Hotel~ the presiding genius 20,726. In Scotland, 20,202 were attacked, of 
of the m:iil tl-.tin between Pittsburgh and Crest· whom 10,650 died. In Ircbnct there were 5-1,552 
line. To search creation over a. bette r man fo r ,-ttacks, and 21,171 deaths. In the city of Lon· 
th.1l trust collld not b3 found. He not only dis• don t~ere wc_r? 111020 _cases,aud G,~75 de~t~s. 
. . . . The d,sease YJS1tcd Spam and Italy m 1830-'6, 
charges the duties of the office w,th ab1hty and, and finally disappeared from Europe in 1837-'8. 
promptness, but h~ show, a politeness towards The choler" at present has not risen to the dig-
travelers tliat at ouce recommend, him to their nity of an epidemic, and the calendar of 1854 
f: , bl t" T'h O & p R Tl · ~ • will bear no comoarison with those of 1832 and 
a1ora. e no ,ce. ~ . . . - '" -- - li:H~. lt tirst appeared during the winter of 
na.te m bavmg tl1e servtces of Capt. SmTH. 18"3 ·4 t S d , d E l It · 
.J - , a no er1an , ng an . 1s a r e-
Shade Trees---Health. markt1ble fact that th e cholera of 1832 appeared at the same place. The first case"in New York 
The Ohio Statesmmi remarks that "the hea.1- was reported early in Jllne; bllt there have not 
tbiest cities arc those in whic!1 shade trees abo.und. 
'£he foliage, it is said, absorbs the noxious gases 
which produce sickness. W c hope this subject 
will hereafter rccciYe more attention from our 
citizens than formerly. The fact that shade trees 
add so decidly to the beauty of a city, should of 
itself be a sufficientindncement for planting them 
in our streets with a. libera.l ha.nd; but if thoy 
promote the public health, it is n "sti ll stronger 
a.rgum cut iu their fo,yor. Kothiog, in outward 
appearance, impresses strnngerd of taste an(l dis• 
crimination, so strongly in favor of a. city as to 
see its streets well lined with shade and omamcn• 
lal trees." 
W c hope the fact here mentioned will claim 
the attention of the citizens of ML Yemon. A 
great many tt·ees already decorate the yards and 
side-walks of ou r city, but still there is room for 
improvement in this particular. During the hot 
snmmer weather, when the thermometeris at 100°, 
it is quite refreshing to escape from the burning 
mys of a \"ertical sun, to the cool and dclightftLI 
shade. Plant trees, reader, and posterity will 
heap blessings upon your grave. 
Bedford Springs. 
It is said tha.t an unusual number of visitors 
arc now congregated at tho celebrated Bedford 
Springs, in the mountains of Pennsylvania, drink• 
ing the delightful mineral water and eating the 
abominable mutton for which that pl::ice has be· 
come famous. 
B edford has always been a fashionable place 
of resort for th e politicians of Pennsylvania, who 
cong,regate thcce in great uumLers during the 
mouths ef July and August, to settle the affairs 
of the state and na.tion. The Quid Nunes there 
nbotrna, a.ud Rumor with her thousand tongues 
tbcrc reigns supreme. Every visitor becomes a 
letter•writer to his country paper, and by a con• 
cert ol' action a story is soon circulated a.11 over 
the state. 
been a snflicient number of deaths since to excite 
an~thiog like a panic. Tl:o cholera is raging at 
Ch,cago and Montreal wtth great violence. It 
has reached St. Louis also, and will probably go 
down the ri,·et· to New Orlct1ns. 
Disgraceful Scene in Church. 
The Cleveland Ilerald states that a. very dis-
graceful scene lately occnrred at the Catholic 
Uathcdra.l in that city. An Irishman named 
Timothy Callan, brought th.e body of bis child 
to receirn the sacraments of the church. The 
Bishop refused, for the reason that Callan retailed 
liquor npon Water street, despite the Bishop's 
order3 that he should give op the traflic. Callan 
rased like a. madman, swore terribly, proclaimed 
himself "a good Catholic, who paid his dt1es," 
denounced the Bishop, and attempted to tca.r the 
coffin from the carria/re in which it was placed. 
The mother plead wiLh the father, who was half 
drunk, lo be quiet; but her entreaties wcro un• 
heeded. 
Important from Oregon. 
We received yestcrJa.y full files of the Oregon 
Stci/e~man. 'l'he news is important, politically. 
The "'hio-s have been routed, "horse, foot a.nd 
dragoom/1 in the election for 1-tepl'esentati,·es to 
the Territorial Legislature, &c, They have not 
carried a. single county I 
The vote for and against a. Convention to frame 
a. Constitntion preparatory to admission into the 
Union, is very close. It stands, for a Convention, 
1289; against, 11,U, with the counties of Jackson 
and Coos to bear from, which it was expected 
would be against the measure. 
In Lhe crowded state of our columns to da.y, we 
must content ourselves with copying the following 
items from the Sllllesma11 :-Sla/esmwi & Dem. 
\'1CTun.Y ox V1cTOH.Y!-Further returns bring 
in gallant litilc Clatsop, the new county of Wasco, 
and the formerly \Yhig coltnty of LJmpqt1a, Dem• 
ocralic to the core. They wheel into rank in the 
right style, leaving no show for Whiggery at all 
-not even a peg to ha.ng its hat on .• 
ferrible Storms. 
W.umi,~, Iu., July 16. 
Mu. Eonoa.-A. terrific thunder shower passed 
over this place about 11 o'clock last evening. 
'I:hc house of ~(,·. John Whitmore was struck by 
lightning, a.nd :Miss Mary Coultrin, aged 18 years, 
was instantly killed. 
There were about twenty perscms in the house, 
several of whom were more or less injul'ed by the 
shock. The house, which is of stone, was con· 
sidernbly damaged. 
R espectfully yours, JOII~ D. PL.A.TT. 
SIUlllH~Y, ILL., July 13. 
nfo. EorTori .-The Cl'ops in this vicinity never 
looked better than this morning. They stoocl 
waving in the sunlight as beautifully as the Ely• 
R ussIA, SERFS.-A.n English officer, serving 
in the Baltic, writes as follows of the- Russian 
peasantry :-
"'We took some prisoners a short time since in· 
a boat that lrnd been ca.nght b1·cakin" the blockade 
in search of salt, for which, I Sllpp.;'se, the people 
are begi nning to be hard up. These men appear-
ed to me to be goocl specimens of Russian serfs. 
Morally and physically they appeared abject 
slaves. Clad in coarse bTOwn clumsy garments, 
with conical worsted caps, they appeared quite 
stricken with terror al their positioil, aJ!l one un• 
fortunate being (I won't say man) was so over• 
come., that he fell into a convulsive fit. The scene 
was completed when they were ushered into the 
.A.dmira.l's presence. I have heard of slaves kneel· 
iog in the preserrcc of their masters, some kissing 
the ground; but those creatures, I am told, actu• 
ally threw themselves down again and ao-ain on 
the carpet. They were subsequently set free, but 
were not allowed to land a.I Hango." 
.A.xoTHEn .A.wFuL Muan1>R rn AsnTAllULA 
CoUNTY.-A letter from Jefferson, dated July 
20th, gives a.n account of another awful murder 
JUSL lJLVlibhL t O llgltL i.u A.~ht,abuht. couuLy on tile 
afternoon of that day. It says: 
. "As some little boys were out gathering ber· 
n es, they dteovered a body very much decomposed, 
which appeared to ha,·e been partly ea.ten by 
hogs. They immediately fled, came to town and 
gave the alarm. A company of men at once 
proceeded to the spot and recoo-nizcd the bod v as 
one Wartzel, who mysterionitly dis,,ppearcd a 
short time ago. It was evident that he had a 
severe struggle with his mm·clerer. The town is 
in a great excitement. Just a few we~ks ao-o a 
murder was committed in Dorset, the first t~wn 
east, and the supposed muderer (Haines,) is now 
in jail in t4is place." 
The writer adds that he can hear of no one 
who is suspected of the crime. 
FEM.tLE REVEXGE.-WASlllXGTOX, July 21.-
An exciting scene occurred in a. room in the Cen• 
sus Burea.n this afternoon, in consequence of a 
yonng lady attempting to shoot one of the clerks, 
Mr. Keyser, of K eisey. He escaped nnhnrt from 
the room; but the lady expressed her determina• 
tion to consnmma.te the redress of her grievance, 
and waited near the building until all the clerks 
had left. She alleges that ma.tiers connected 
with her honor caused the attack. 
REMARKABLE CASE.-Chicago Journal relates 
the following, as cautioning people a.bout being 
in a. hurry to put their friends in the grave : 
"One of our citizens was attacked with chol• 
era. on Saturday, and about 2 o'clock on that af. 
ternoon, was supposed to be dead. Ilis shroud . 
was prepared, a.nd wa.s a.bout to be placed upon 
him. The storm came up-the windows of the 
room where he laid were open, the cold air, 
cha-rged with electricity, came rushing in, a.ncl 
the s,,pposed dead man revived, at1d came to life. 
He is alive this morning, and will probably re• 
cover." 
I~nrA ~ BATTLE.-We learn from Mr. P. Bea.n-
leau, that on the 19th ult., a. war pa.rty of Chippe-
was, about ninety strong, were met by a Sioux 
war party of superior numbers between the Saux 
and Crow rivers. A sort of runuinrr, skulkinrr 
fight was kept up during the day, n~ithe,, party 
heing- willing to come to a close en"ao-ement. 
13ig Wit1d, chiefof the .Mille Lac Baud"N':,. 3, an 
Indian of great bravery a.nd much respected by 
his tribe, w,,s killed and scalped, and four other 
Chippewas wounded. The Chippewas claimed to 
h"ve killed one Sioux, but they took no scalps. 
Nigbt coming on, the pl>rties. separated, to seek 
oppqrtnnity to pounce on ea.en oLher whern the 
chances could be found less equal. The war 
spirit had never been more fiercely aroused be-
tween these Indians tha.n dllring the present-sea• 
'son, and we shall expect before the close of the 
year to hear of engagements, or rather massacres, 
as sanguinary as those of '39.-St. Louis Demo• 
crat bl. 
an agent of the CoQ1pany at St. Louis and go 
brig laden with provisions, which had fust arri,ed up to Kansas together in a steamboat. 
as the bombardment commenced has probably Says the 'f'ri&une. 
supplied them. "The Company's letters from Kansas and the 
_'l'he terms of Cap!· Hollins not being complied best pril'ate information it has, show that while 
~1th he opened h1s lire promptly at the appointed on tl,e Missouri frontier tl1cre is undoubfedly a 
~me-nearly every shot doing execution. He divided feeling as to a. large northern emigration, 
hred abont two hundred shots, but not burnino- there need be ,cry little foar of any violent op• 
up the town as he desired, he sent-ashore a la.unch position made by hot.beaded Young Kansas to 
with a lieutenant a.nd a.bollt twenty.five men who anybody's arrival. On the western line of Mis• 
procee:led to set on fire a.ll that remained of Grey· souri there are in the neighborhood of the Mis-
town. souri river some lnrgc farms :,nd plant:,tiou with 
* -?f- ·:f * ~- ~;- * slaves; but with this exception there arc but few 
. The day before the bombardment Capt. Ilol- slaves held in the counties contiguous to Kansa.s. 
hns took possession of the guns which were for In the northwestern section of the State-the sec· 
the protection of the towu, and took them to Punta tion whicl~, by oue of the early invasions of the 
Arenas and placed them in the keepina of the Compromise, was added to Missouri iu 1837-
Transil Company. During the bombard,~ent two there ure very few sla.ves . This is directly oppo• 
shots were aimed at the fla" staff from which site to the ril'er shore of Kansas. Indeed, all 
floated tho ~Iosquilo flag. The first_ball severed Lhrough the early spring this country was crowcJ. 
the halyards, aud down came the !lag to half mast, ed with emigranLs from the northwestern States, 
and the second ball cnt the staff half off, from intending to pass into Eansas as soon as the 
which it was suspended. country was open. ,v e need only follow our 
While the Cyanc was cannonadin"' a note was htrnd to keep the tide of emigration strong enough 
received by Capt. Hollins from the C~ptain of the to wash the cha.unels clear." 
Brtttsb schooner Bei·muda stating that he regret· 
ted that he had not a British vessel of war there 
of the size of the Cvane-hc would compel him·to 
desist. Ilollins, in reply to the note, regretted tha.t 
Capt. J oll_y. had not two just such, as he heliernd 
that the lJnited States could get possession of 
them on the same terms as they got the Cyane. 
Tb~re w:>s a. good deal of anxious lookin" foo the 
British mail steamer Dee, lheo hourly e~pected, 
and rem:irks were m~de that when she arrived 
hostilities would immediaely Le suspendecl.-.i.\~ 
Y. Tribwie. · 
ARRIVALS FROM CALIFORNIA 
BOJIB~1RDJIE.Y1' OP CRE'I"TOW.J.\T. 
llIORE I:VDLI.N '.l'ltOUBLES. 
K.i;;w Yoi-H,;:1 July 25. 
The Prometheus which arrived last night re· 
ports tha.t Grcytown wa.s bombar,lcd by the U. 8. 
Sloop of 1V m· Cuyenne a.nd afterwards set ·on fire 
and destroyed. 'rhis was clone because the au· 
thorities would not make apology for insult to }Ir. 
Borland. Three English Yessels witnessed the 
bombardment, but ofJered no resistance. The 
inhabitants did not repel the attack. :Xo li,·es 
lost. 
Advices from }Iexico denies the den.th of Gea. 
Alvarez. 
New Yoa.:, July 24._ 
More Annexation. 
A c·orrespondent of the New York :l'tibune, 
under elate of July 19, writes the following: 
l have positive and undeniable information, 
from the highest source at Honolulu, to the effect 
that a. 'l'reaty is about concluded between Mr. 
Gregg, tbe United States Commissioner, and the 
Go,'ernment of the Islands, for theil' annexation 
to the United States foTthwilh . Th<o only unset• 
tied question in Tela.tion to the a,rnexatiou is, 
whether the Isla.ncls sha.11 come in as a T()rritory 
or a Stale. !>Ir. G,·egg insists on the former. 
~he Ad~inistration here at \Vashin~ton is per· 
f~ctly adv,sed as to the position of the negotia• 
t:ons. 
This is kept a profound secret t1t Ilonolnlu to 
all out of' the court , circle. The Kino- and Pri,·y 
Council have the constitt1tional pow~r to make 
the treaty, ·a,1d i,1 foar of fillilrnsteriuo- or some· 
thing rclsc. _i!1 t~e W,~Y of fo.reigu iuv;s!ou,. they 
are e.xerc1~:nag 1t. Ihc r-mtivc populat10n 1s nu• 
clo,,btedly opposed to annexation, while the ma• 
jority of the foreign residents desire it. 
Important" Arrest of a Counterfeiter. 
For a long time it has been suspected Lhat 
:Xicholas county, Kcntuci,y, was the head quar-
ter, of a gang or counterfeiters; Lut their opera• 
tions have been conducted with so much caution 
aud secrecy as to give no clue to the precise lo-
cality of their den. 
I; , . . Cleveland, Sandusky, ::\lilwaukie, Galveston Tex-ersm bas declared a11atnst the aggress10ns. as, Buffalo, Oswe.-o· Dntroit and Chica o. ' 
h Four hunddre? casesdot choS!erap n.re rbeportod to Sena.tor Broadbe;d, of Pa., moved fa amend ave occurre 111 ?ne a.y a.t •. t. e,e,:s urg. tho amendment by the appropriation of monies 
. Sr,u~.~.A.U qmct a.t )fadnd, a.nd 111 the prov• for the purpose of building in :Xew York, B.oston, 
moes troops ren:am fo.ithfu) to the Queen, a.nd the Philadelphia, and Baltimore for the hol:lin" of" 
1,rogress of the Jn.surgl'lnts is slow· . CourL and Post 0(lices. A debate ensued. 0 
LITERPOOJ, l\LrnKe;Ts.-COl'n acttve; 6d ad• Hous•· :\Ir· Letche 0 d · f l, · · h .r c..-. • · r m ve a suspe nslon o vn.nce. rovis1ons 8 ow no ne:v iea.ture. the rules .in orcler to enable him to introdu . ~ 
London monev market acltve. Consol~ ha.d b'll . r n- h ' . 1 . cc a d r d I .· " · t 92 th cl ]' •· 1 repea ,0 0 t e oae grantmg o,nd to Mrnnesota ec 1~e , c 0stno a , e ce ine was owrn~ to for Jtailroad purposes. A. vote was taken ancl 
the tightness of money, and the more compltca.• motion lost Yea.s 40 N , 60 M t· th' d 
ted slate of the war. · . ' · a.y, . · ~ ton a ir 
, . . . rnte . House went mto Com1rnttee o! the Whole 
The Arabia a.rnved at L1rcrpool on the morn• ond took up tie N . A . · t· b.ll A' ing of the ~th. ~ . " l a., y . pp,o_pna ,on , . 
'I'h ~' I tl Sth f l t 1 numb~r of amendment~ were discussed . e 1 ur5s, on_ 1e , a ter a ong s rngg e, 
got possesswn of the Islands of Makan and Oin• W.1.smxarox, July 27. 
cik:} _a.nd su,bsequently ?flhe Is.laud of Giewrgcvo. Sc,.ITE.-,~fter the nsunl opening, Senator, 
I nnce Gbrtschakoff wm; !ormrng a camp of Adams moved to take up the Bill grantina a pcn-
30,00fi men between Bucharest and th~ Danube. sion to the widow of Bachelder, but he g~ve way 
M.1cnnrn, 10:-:-Rebcls contmue then· retreat to Senator Hunter, of 1'a., whose motio11 to·take 
towa(·,ls Anduhc,a. . . . up the Civil !Jiplomatic Bill was resumed. Mr. 
It 1s ~tated that ~n anlhonzation of the _Umted Honston, of' Alab,una, submitlCd a report in com-
States from \Vashmgtou, ha.s to-day a.rnved to mittce, on the disagreeing Yotes or the twQ Hoas-
olt'el' for the pm·?hase of Cuba.. . es, on lndian ,~p]!ropriation Bill. The report 
L1v.t,.;n1)00L, 12.-The gra111 market contmues w:.\S concurred in. :\Ir. Sa.ndcrs 111oved a resolu• 
heavy. ____________ tiou ofen<]_uiry for information in pO$SCssion of tho 
Gornrnment, in relation to the destruction of 
Graytown, by the l,;. S. Sloop Uyaue. ARB.IV AL OF THE AFRICA. 
TIIREE JJASS LATER J!'RO.lf EUROPE. 
J>itched Battle Anticipated. 
Rumored Failure of the Pota.toe Crop. 
Dreadful Havoc of Cholera. 
INSURGE~"TS AT° WOilK IX SI'AL'i". 
Ni;w YouK, July 27-10 .A.. :11. 
The Africa, with three days later news, arrived 
:1bout 9~ o· clock. · 
Cotton-Declined }d duri11a the week. Sales 
.t0,000 ~~les fair LJplauds, Gldf Orleans, G~(g,G1c\ . 
S.1,lcs l' rnla.y, G,000 l)a.les. "Market lower. Phil• 
a.delphie> and lhltimore 3J.s Gel; Washin,,ton 33s 
6d; closing dull. 0 
Wheat-Generally un changed. Mixed Ameri-
can 20s 7d. · 
Uorn-;llore active an~ steady. White, 33s 
Gd; yellow, 3-is Gd. 
ProYisions-Dull. Beef unchanged. Lard 
steady, 5~([b,JJ<l. 
1loncy-AcLive. Consols nl; a. decline of}. 
Tm, 8.1Sl'E1'N W.rn.-Jt is s:1id that A usttfa 
will ~,unmon Russia to evacuate the principalities 
w1thm a mouth, and occupy W a.Uachia. without 
w·aiting for an answct·. 
The Turks ca.pLnrcd the Isle of Ra.modan af-
ter a bt>ttle of tweh·e hours. The Russians set 
fire to severnl vessels . 
D;isertioil, Intemperance and Death. 
One of those melancholy episodes in life, which 
so often come within the observaLions of' the den-
iz~ns of n, larg-e city, where wealth nnd poverty, 
cnmc rind goo,] • ess, anrl all tliut is am ia hie, b,Hl 
or indifferent in the cliffercnL phuses of human 
life, follow ca.ch other as in a panora.m", occu rred 
yesterday morning. 
For some time past a woman no.med Brid ,.,.c t 
Powell ba.s been residing in a honse on Race ~L. , 
above Clay alleJ. 'he was married, IJuL her hus• 
band soma time since dedrrtPd her, since wl1ich 
she has hccn kno1Yn to indulge colltinnally iu the 
baneful pr,ictice of inlo-'.icating ,Jrink. On Fri-
day night, :"hen bst s~en, she ,vas observed, by 
a h ght wluch shone lrom her room, staggcrin<r 
about, CYitlcntly under the influence of" the mar:~ 
and pbysica.l poison which she has been imbiliing. 
Yesterday morning the attention of officer Snow-
field was attracted to the house, which he entered, 
,rnd ther~, upon the ha.re floor, lay the li,·icl corpso 
of the wretched woman, while a Lcautiful cluld 
The steamer lllinoi with the wail ·a.ud $n 7 ,-
4f8 in specie, arrived to day. She stopped a.t 
I\.mgston on her way down tho C0ilst and took on 
board -.UO laborers for the Pan"ma lfailroad. 
The cholera. still prevailed more or less through-
La.st week, circ,1mstances transpil'Cd which led 
to the arrest of Ja.mcs Roundtree, at Pal'is, Ky., 
on Sunday morning. It seems that on Saturday 
night Roundtree ba.d got into a. game of carda 
with some countrymen, in which, though he lost Further by the Africa. 
the games, he won the money. By ao-reement The cholera was very fatal among the Baltic 
a. little girl sotne two yen.r~ of :.\<'C., was uncon~ 
sciously sitting, playing with the 0 yet luxuriant 
tresses which lay in wavy folds upou the cold bo-
som of her whose spirit had flown to another, and, 
it is hoped (for he,·) a happier world. The re• 
mains of considerable per~onal attraction still 
lingered like a sunny gleam upon the dcpLhs of' 
the blue sea, ere cnw-rnpt in the sable armor of 
night in the form a.nd lineaments of the departed. 
But a fow years sin~e she was known n a bright 
and beautiful gil'L Th<: example, it is so.id, of a. 
dissipated husband corrupted and brutalized her, 
a.nd his desertion-for she lo,-ed him, degraded 
as they both were, with a woman's devoted and 
srngle•mindcrl love-drove her to a still moro 
reckless course. She must haYc died in the lcth-
a.rgy of inebri"tion. A romauce of miscryl-
Louisville Times. 
out lhc Island. . 
Advices from Buenos Ayres to Jane 1st are 
recei,·cd. No politica.l or other news of i mpor-
tance. 
NEw OnLEAXS, July 21. 
The steamer Uiiite,l S!.cite8 aeri rnd here this 
morning with advices from San Francisco to the 
1st inst. • 
The mining news is more favorable. The crops 
were very ln.r•,.e. 
The electi~n came oIT on the 19th of June 
which was a.ltended with grea.t e.xcitement. Ther~ 
was a large amount of fio-hting done at Lhc polls 
in which revolvers were° used freely. John Ta'. 
bor, editor of' the Stockton Joumal killed Joseph 
Mansfield, editor of the Republic;n, in a. street 
fight. 
'l'he number of Chinese arrivin" was unusually 
large. 0 
Gra:(s Surveying Expedition had a.rri ved at 
S~n Diego, and reports the whole ronte a.long the 
thirty·second parallel practicable for a Ra.ilroa.d 
route. 
The revcnne cutter Ma,·cy had arrived at San 
Francisco with 33 Americans who had been seized 
by the i\Iexicans. 
By this arrival we lu,ve later advices from Ans• 
tralia. Considerable apprehension was felt a.t 
Melbourne that the place would be attacked by 
Russiriu ships, as the city ha.d no adequate pro-
tection . 
An earthquake had occurred at Panama.on the 
10th iustaut, but the dam:age----wa!S not scl'ious. 
The Nort!i Sta,· and Illinois sailed from Aspin-
wall on the 16th for New York, taking 700 pas• 
sengers and one million dollars in gold. 
The revolution in Pent continued, a.ud a deei• 
sive batJle was soon expected. 
The Panama ){e1ih-o"d is completed 36 miles. 
Advices from Texas 
at New Orleans. 
B.,LTl)!Oll1"1 July 25. 
to the 16th arc received 
The health a.t Galveston improved. 
The Texas papers were filled with accounts of 
the devasto.tion of the Indians. There was not 
a sufficient force of soldiers to lieep them in 
check. 
The Indians were assisted by a. -party of oiexi. 
cans. 
there wa.s to be no bet of less than $25, and fleet. 
.Roundtree would put down a counterfeit $50 bill 18,000 of Anglo French have joined Omer 
on the State B,ink of North Carolina and take Pasha at Rutshenck. 
up $25 in good money. This game was con tin- The Turks have cro,sed the Danube. 
ncd until he had lost $1800 in counterfeit bills It is rumored that the whole of the German 
on that bank, and pocketed $900 good money. States will shorUJ join the Austrian and Prussian 
On Sunday morning the Kentuckians made trea.ty . 
the discovery that all their money was counter• The _capture of the frontiers of G irango by tbe 
feit, and that Ronndtl'ee had swindled them out Turl,s 1s confirmed. 
of $900. They procured a warrant and he was l'he number of 'l'nrks tha.t crossed the Danube 
arrested, and on his person was found over sev• Ott the 8th insf., were 40,000. They ,rnre oppos-
en tlwusaucl clollars in counterfeit bank notes and ed by the l tussians. But the latter were defeat• 
bogus coin. The paper money was of the de• ed, with 900 killed and wounded. 
nomination of $50's on the State Bank of North The last seen of the allied fleets, they were 
Carolina., $20's on the Bank of Louisana., a.nd sailing towards Sebastopol. Sea. number ~8 
$l's, $3's, $5's and $101s on the Banks of' Ken• sail. 
tllcky, Ohio and Indiana. Over $300 in bogus 150 wagons with the wounded soldiers had ar· 
silver coin was found on himL~nd several spn- rived at llucharost. Among the wounded were 
nous gold p,eces, $ l's and :i;o s. Onlv $35 of 80 ollicers . 
the !;ol~;n.onef ~vas fou~d on him. , _l'he _conn- . _A Berlin _despatch says that N "pier's fleet h:i.d 
tei fe1t . JO s, North Carohna, and $20 s Lotusana., JO toed .A.dm,ral Corry's fleet in the Burrow Sound, 
are s_a,d to, be well executed,. and calcula.ted _to Accounts from Transylrnnia state tha.L Austria 
decmve. rhe others are eus,ly detected.-Ci,i. and Russia were concentrating their forces on 
Gazette, July 26. their respecti vc frontiers. 450 carts loaded with 
,Q@"' Italy a.ppea.rs to be in a. very disturbed 
state growing out of the war in Europe, and the 
prospect of some relief iu the course of eveuts it 
has supcrindnced, from the despotism under wh;cb 
it suffers. Pril'ate letters from ltnly confirm the 
intelligence of the anxiety which is said to reign 
in the principal cities of the peninsula. The po• 
lice of~ aplcs arc singularly active and suspicions 
of some undefined imncndiug outbreak. At Mo-
dena, they are a.fr,.id of a. second emeute at Spez• 
zia, ancl the whole of Lombardy is occupied by 
Austria with a precautionary force, such as has 
never been judged necessary before. The t'CGent 
expressions of Kossuth and of Mazzini show that 
there is good reason on the pa.rt of the authorities 
to fea.r a popuhu· disturbance. As much as the 
IIungari:1n and Italian parties h:tte Russia, as lhe 
impersonation of despotic authority, they hate 
Austria, a.nd those under her influence, more for 
being the persecutors of liberal sentiment, a.nd 
the perpetrators of ba.r~aritics against the rcpub• 
lteans, d,sgracefnl to the age aud to humanity.-
Publie Ledyer. 
Russians had anived at Jassy. 
The convents on the frontier of Palermo, were 
being despoiled by the Russie1us. 
The rebels in Spain, under the commrind of 
Gen. O'Douncll, ai'e nent Allmagro. 
A small Republican party rising near V a.laria. 
has been put down. 
A telegraph report from Stockolm, datcc1 July 
-1, sa.ys, tha.t a.U communications with Pinlaod 
a.re forbidden, even Lhc Swedish mail steamer has 
bee:' stopped and ordered ha.ck by a British 
crmscr. 
A letter from tlt. Petersburg gives a. gloomy 
report of the situation of the working classes. 
'rln Emperor Napoleon reviewed the troops 
destined for the Baltic and Bologna, and address· 
ed them in a.n energetic _ speech. They were to 
embark on the 2.:ith of July. 
It is rumored tha.t the l•'rench arll'ly had re· 
ceived a check in Africa. 
Omer Pa.cha had arrived at Silistria. 
Dobmdscha was not yet vacated. The Angelo 
French forces were encn.m ped nca.r Verua, an<l 
were ready to embark on their campaign . A 
pitched battle between the Turks a.nd the Russians 
at Lnstckuch, was auticipatcd. DYrnG TW[CE.-In Baltimore a IIebrew WO· 
man, who was supposed to be dead, was dressed 
PmLADELI'HrA, July 25. in her shroud, placed in hei· comn, and the lid 
_ .A. negro seduced the daughter of his mas_ter at was abollt to be screwed down, when it wa.s dis-
La.urel, Del. A coniile of officers endeavored to covered that life was not extinct. All present 
The RLtssia.ns have completely closed the Tra.n• 
syhani" frotttiers. The cholera continues to pre-
vatl at St. Petersbnrgh. On the 1st of July there 
were 580 cases in that Uity. 
Horrible Disclosures. 
Lt consequence of vnrious rumors concerning 
a _large. nuQ!be': of clea.ths by cholera a.t the Poor 
House lll t~1s c,ty, a large party of physicians and 
c,ttzens visited the house to day, and found every 
tlung connectecl with the estaLlishment in the 
most horrible condition . \Vitbin tweuty·fou r hours 
fifteen ins::tue persons and seven others hnd died 
of cholera, and four more were then in a co!Japscd 
state. The house was found to be so foul and fil-
thy, that it was almost impossible for persons to 
enter it. Its inmates a.re in the most awful con-
ditiqn imn:rinaLle. On inriniry, it w!\S fonnd they 
ha.cl been kept on insulllcienl food, and that of 
the worst quality. Their regular diet has been-
for hrea.kfast, a piece of bread cut in pieces about 
five inches square, with coffee mr\UC from ba.rley 
and a piece or S'.111 pork-for dinner they ha.d the 
same fare with the exception of the coffee, at1d 
for supper they ha.d i.Jrcad a.nd ten. This is the 
kiud of food the poor inmates have been accns-
tomod to. Scurvy was also found to be rngin" i,1 
the building as well as cholera.. Sovera.l de;ths 
from ,ictual starvation h11d ta.ken place, pa.rticu· 
larly a.mong tho children. 
'l'he disclosures caused the most intense ex-
citement throughout the city.-B11[falo, July 21. 
An Unheard of Outrage. 
W.c learn that on last e,·cning the house of 
Ur . .A.berna.thy, an old gentleman in Coltlrain 
Township, near Adclpha, in this county, was en-
tered by three ruftians, wbo seized and lied thG 
old man fast in Led. The old lady was very de-
crepid, and the only remaining person about the 
hons? ,~a~ a. widowed grand-daughter. One of 
the ,1.lla.rns took her by the tliroa.t, aud tbrea.tened 
her life if she did not tell where their money was 
secreted. She confessed the place where two or 
t[Hee hundred_dollars belonging to her was hid. 
They took liHs and a certifitate of deposit on 
the Valley Bank for some hundred or more, a nd 
robbed the old man of all he ha.cl, which is said 
lo have been between six and seven thousand dol-
lars. Mr. Abernathy was known to be a mau ot' 
money, and it was s:>id, kept much secrc\cd about 
his house. He is 81 years of ~gc. o suspi-
cions as to the pe1·petralor of tb,s foul deed.-
Scioto Gazette. 
For se,·eral years past the Bedford politicians 
ha.ve ma.de it a point to get up jokes, ramors, 
and appointments at the expense of various prom· 
inent citizens of the statt!. Among the victims 
of' this cruelty h:u Leen a somewlrnt noted poli• 
tician of Pittsbtu-gh, whom we .ihall cnll Col. 
Clariouletter. The fun of th.e thing is that the 
Colouel 1.,elievis a.ii the absurd rumors that bis 
quizzical. friends start about him! Recently 
hese funny letter writers circulated the story that 
he Colonel had been appointed Minister to --, 
and th:.t good-natured gentleman fol' a 1011g time 
really believing.it was so,waited with anxiety ~he 
receipt of bis commission. At length his heart 
becoming sick of hope deferred, he wrote to Sec· 
rctary MARC,, enclosing one of the newspaper 
squibs concerning his appointment, and wished 
to know if there was any truth in i~I 1\LrncY, 
percei,-ing tho joh, replied that no action had as 
yet takeu place in the Unbinet rchtive to the 
matter; and tLe moment :my thing transpired he 
woulu lose no time in apprising the Colonel of 
the fact! When this nows reached Bedf<>rd, the 
loud peals of langhter resounded along the moun-
tains, like the thunllcrs of Olympian J.ore! 
s,:rn fi,elds. But a clrnng-e came over the scene Ft,.Hn·ur. :\IoRT.l.LITY.-Thc Danville Registe,· 
at 3 o clock P. ·M: A black cloud gathered tn slates that the dysentery has been prevailing to 
the Sou'.h.wcst-1ts approach was marked by · an alarming extent in the neighborhood ofLeaks-
c.louds ot du_st, smoke, a~d _fragments of wg~ta· ville, N . C., within the past lew weeks. In one 
I.Ion. On it came, wb,sthng, howhog, rag1t)g, family three out of five children died of it. In 
as angry element.-; c.111 only rage when lashed m· another, its ravage~ were more fatal still, sweep-
to fury. . . _ iug off some ten of its number in rapid succession. 
,v c ret,rocl rnto the house, but were not lot1g 111 Iu Leaksville, a few Sabbaths ago, ilie cloth for 
suspen_se, before _long_ came frngments of broken 23 shrouds was solli in one day. In the upper 
glass Hl every d1rnct1~n through the hou~e, fol- edge of PiLtsylv,mia the collntry has been scourged 
lowed by 1:ul, ram, chrt, smoke, nnd coulu,non. with this disease to an extent but little inferior. 
It la.sted about ten rn,uutcs when all was cr>lm 
· immediately ga.theretl. arouud the coffin, aud the 
arrest him, when he stabbed one aud mortally enshrouded corpse-like form arose from her na.r• 
wounded the othei:, and then escaped. A reward row bed, and embraced her children and relatives 
of $200 i.s offerred. with all the fcrrnr of renewed lifo. To all o.p• 
SEASONABLE .A.nvICE.-Use chloride of lime 
freely if the premises or vicinity of your house is 
impure. I£ bed-bui:rs annoy you destroy them 
pearances she became convalescent, and,subse• 
queutly partook of food . She remained in this 
condition until the approt1ch of night, when she 
tottered to the bed, anu in a {ew morneuts breath• 
The cholera in its worst form, hacl broken out 
on _board the Australian Emigrnn~ Ship, Mira.go, 
wh,ch put ba.ck to T.1verpool, w,th 60 dead on 
bom·~- · The American Ship Holdy, put back 
leaking. 
. Latest advices from Spain prove the Insurgents 
rntended lo cany on a protracted Gucrrilb war. 
bnu.-The overhnd mail brino-s California 
mail to June 1st. Trade in India ,~a.s dull. No 
mail from China. by this ari·ival. 
MuRDEI< .1..xn Lnw11 L.1c1.- IY Ti;x.\s.-Dr. 
Linton formedy surgeon in the United States 
Ka.vy, ~hot two men at ~arcdo, Texas, rece~Uy, 
Uc ,v-JJl eubsequcntly seized Ly a mob of Un,lcd 
States soldiers, and hung.on a g.al)ows ~rccted up, 
on the public plam. Lm~on1 it IS 51\ld, was on board the United St:.,tes brig Somers when young 
Spence, was hung by Commander McKenzie. 
The two men who were killed WCJ.'e Achilles Cc ,1-
tro au Italian,-a.nd b:1nd m~ster of lhe lifth regi-
m~nt of infantry, a.nu Don Pedro Ca.rem, I\ Mex. 
icnn. It is r,,]leged that Ute difficulty g,,cw out of 
an insult by Linton to the wife of the ba.nd m:ts• 
ter. Linton, in attempting to shoot Centro, kill-
ed Carcra, who wa.s entlca.v ring to quiet th6 
parties, Centro wo.:. killeu a.t the second lire, 
Tho Licking Daily I[uaZtl again appe:us 
upoa our table, freoh aud lively as cvc1·. Mt>y the 
Bhadow of .the little 'un never be less. 
agn.in. 
· To say that om crops ~r e cul, thrashed, torn, 
asumle:·, a.nd blown awa.y, 1s bnt tamely to denote 
the awfol min. 
Rn11ER Cmcu1Tous.--Mr. Choate is saicl to 
have once described the boundary line between 
Rhoue Island and ,\1:-.ssrlC'hnsctls iu this bnguage: 
"Why," said he "it is like starting at a bush, 
from thence to a hlne·jay, from thence to a b i\"e 
of bees in swarming time, from thence to three 
h.undi·ed fo,ces with fire brnnds al lhctr tails.."' 
HEA\'Y LoANs.-Several heavy loans ham re- with corrosive sublimate, beaten up in the white 
cently been negotiated in Europe. A Russian of an egg, and paste it on the wood-work infested. 
loan for $-.l0,000,000, or fifty millions roubles , bas If roaches ahonnd, moisten aml sweeten bread 
been ta.ken by Hope of Amsterdam and Steiglitz crumbs or boiled potatoes, mix red lead with them, 
of St. Petersburg, at 92¼ for a 5 per ceut .. stock. spread on sheets of paper, and scatter them about 
The Rothschilds have tt>ken $10,000,000 English in tbe evenino-1 to be gittbercd up in the m.orning. 
exchequer bonds, bearing ,1 per cent., to be put If rats or mite be the pests, use good traps. In 
bcforo tho public for resale by.subsc1ption. They poi,;oning them you may poison greater folks,arrd 
have also taken $3,400,000 of a Belgium J-oa.n, l if you do destroy them in this way, you create 
at or under 90 per cent., for a 4¼ per cent. stock. bad ordors in the house. Flies should only be 
The Bl'itish Ea.:st India ,Railway is in the market '.lrivcn off b_y so purifying youl' house as to make 
for :;;;;1000 000 on 4} per. cent. debentures. it unaltractwe to them. . 
ed her last. · 
.A. RELIC.-The editor of the Chicago Press LWERPOOJ. MARKET.-\Vright's Circular of 
has been shown a book owne~ by H. W. ,Tames, July l-!CT1 reports crops doinn- well in all the 
Esq., called" America," being the la.lestancl most growing districts throughout the country. and al· 
accurate description of I.he NC\V World. It was - though showers have Leen pretty gcneraJly cxpe• 
published in London in 16i2, and is a translation rience!i during tire pa.st week, extensive dr:tini)1g1 
into En,tdish, from the original in Dutch, by Ar• now so nniyersal has prcventccl any m,sclnet. 
noldns Montan us. It consists of 6, 4 pages, and A new tempera.tur~ is causing a fe~r fo_r potatces, 
is adorned profnsel_y with illustrations. Being and alrca.dy rumors of dis~asc ar~ 111 circulat10n, 
l 82 yea.rs old, it may be regarded litcra.lly as a. which must 1,c rccch·cd w,th caution. 
hislury of' "Young America. Corn-Market dull and ,rices both for Wh:oa.t 
THE BANNER:. 
" MOUK'r VEP.XOJ:,, ...... A UGCST 1, 1854. 
~ A11 eloqueut and timely -Speech from the 
Hon. S. A . DOUGLAS will b e found on the first 
page of this week's Banner, to which we invite 
the attention of all reading and thinhing people. 
The Annual Commencement at Kenyon 
College, Gambier, takes place on Wednesday, 
August 2d. It will• i;lou!Jtlcs~ be an interesting 
spectacle. 
T.JGr W'e bad a glorious rain on Saturday nigM, 
ncco01panictl by tlrnnder and )ightniug. The 
parched earth gladiy dr::i.nk up the refreshing 
showers, and nt the present writing all nature has 
11 fresh, healthy and cheerful appearance. 
r.Ev"' We are sorry to hear of the death of Mr 
W1LLI-',1 McF.1-nu,D, son of Col. J ames ~IcF.-.r: 
land of this county, which occurred on Friday 
last. The deceased was a most worthy and.amia• 
hie young man, and was beloved by all who en· 
JOyct! tho pleasure of his acquaintance. 
ll@"'ThcRc,. L. WARNER, of this city,has been 
apppointcd chaplain of the 0. Penitcntiary,thc du-
ties of which post he will no doubt discharge with 
honor to himself and ad vantage to the nnfortu• 
nate class of mortals wh·o will compose bis flock 
1Jij'/" Major General NATn_rn Towsox, an efii. 
cient nnd distingllished officer of the American 
army,.dicd at Wr.shington city. 
fJ€i.r The New York papers announce that the 
Ericsson ]1as been fully repaired since her acci-
dent, and will soon go to sea. _ 
lJii'J"" 1I. Oliver, whig, has been nominated for 
re•election to Congress in the fourth distxict of 
Missouri. 
.11®'" It is estimated that no less than 10,00-0 
people arc now moving towards the Territory of 
K ansas. 
.G®"' Upwards of 33JOOO barrels of flour were 
sent from St. Louis up the Ohio River, during 
the month of June. 
A Kansas Emigrtttion Society hns been 
formed at Iforrishurgh, Pa,, auxiliary to the N !I· 
tional Society at Washington. 
lJ1m"" E . S.itgravcs, Esq., of 
said declines the appointment 
Attorney for New Mexico. 
New Jersey, it is 
of U. S. District 
lJ&- Ex·Guvernor George W . .Townes, of Ga.,_ 
and formerly a member of Congress, ~ied on 
Satmday last . 
~ !>Ir. Peabody of London has contributed 
one thousand dollars to the completion of the 
·washingtou monument. 
~ A Kentucky Seminary advertises in the 
LouisYille Journal for II teacher. No security is 
offered against assa~sinn.tion. 
NEW ADVERTISE1\1ENTS. 
J:lUPU.lE «-JLOTli-HNG STORE . 
NO, 3. 
KREMLIN BUILDING. 
FROM this date till the close o_f the soa,on, will bo soltl our stock of ScMME~ C LOTHING, at a very 
slight .adrnnco-orer cost. PIERSO!i & KL.\TG. 
July 31-4-w. 
Petition tor Dil'o1·ce. 
Caroline Givou::il } 
1:s. In Knox Com. Pleas, 0 . 
Poter N. Givens. 
THE defendant is hereby notified that the Potitiou-eT will tako depositions, to be and on the trir•J of 
this: caso, at the oflieo of' M. B. & I. Corwin, attorueys 
at law in Urba..un, Cha.mpo.igu county, Ohio, on tho 
Uth day of Augtt~I, A. D. 1854, betweon B A. M. and 
9 P. :U. or said day. 
Aug, l-3w. 
S"APP, S.'.lfITII & PATRICK, 
ATTY'S FOR "P1~T'R. 
Administrator's l\"otice. N OTICE is h oroby given, thn,t the undersigned has been duly appoinLOd und qualified by tho Pro-
bate Court, within untl for Knox. county, Ohio, as Ad-
ministrator ·with th& will ,annexed on the Estate of 
ELIAS lLu-ts1x, deceaded. All persons indebted to 
said estate nro uotifiocl to make inuuecliat,e payment 
to tho under::ignod, and all persons holding claims 
again st suid ei-:itate, a..re notified to present them 
legally proven for se ttlement within one veur from 
this elate. JOSEPTI TIEERS. 
July 2S:3t 
Ad1ninistrator's Notlce. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned hns been duly appointed und qualified by lho Probate 
l!ourt, within an tl. for IC,µ ox County, Ohio, as Ad-
ministrator on tho estate ef Jacob Siler, deceased.-
All persons intlcbtcll to sa id estate nro notified to make 
immed.ia.t-0 payment to tlte uudcrsigncd, and a.ll per-
son&' holding claims agn.inst said estate, are notified to 
present them legally proven for settlement within one 
Announcements for Nomination. 
PHINT.En·s FEE Fon, ANQt;NCK11E'.iT : 
$5:J~ S11bscribo,·• $ 1.00; Nun-Subsc,-ibers $2.00. ~ 
CONGRRSS. - • 
Mr. F.clitor :-Ploase a.naounco WILLIAM DUN-
TIATI., E::irt., ns a cancli<l.atc for Congrose:, suhje-ct to 
a. norninn.tion by the Democratic District Couventioo 
of the 15th Congressional Di-5trict.. 
J\J11y 30,~~ . Jiuny Denwaaf.<t. 
l\.In. EDITOR-Please announce Geuei·al JOSEPH 
BUR~S, of Coshocton, n.3 a cnrn.lidntc for Congress, 
subject to the decision of t,he District Convention. 
~~ .JJ[au.1/ .Democrat>J. 
l\Ir. EDITOR :-Please announce JOSE PH C. DEY I N, 
of Clinton 'l'ownship, as :iu indepcn.dont candid!lte for 
Prosecuting Attorney of Knox County, subject to the 
docision of tho peo1)le at the ballot box . ~ 
.11fany JT.t.,rers 
J\In. ]liDJTOR-Ycu wilt please nnno1.1ncc ALEXAN-
DER ft . ELLIOT1', as an iudcpcn<lent.cn ndidate for 
Clerk of the Court, subject to the decision of the peo-
ple at the ballot box. Jlla11!J r-oters. 
Etl . .Democ,-atic Emmer-I have been incluced,:hy 
the urg_entsolicitation of fcicuds, to bocomo n. candi-
date for Probate Judge. You urny therefore announce 
my nan.1e as such to the Iu<lepeudent Electors of Knox 
County. J. S. DA YIS. 
Alt. Vernon, July 25:'" 
lUount 1·en:.on JUalc Acadcn1y. TllE full session of tllis Iustitntiou, will commence the lUUS1' lfOXD.A r of September. 'l'ho Academ ic 
yea r will be divided jnto three sessions. rihc year 
boginning in September ::ind endiug in June, nllowi11g 
a. short \'aen.tion a.t tho doFe of the fi r st. ·n.nd second 
sessions, and a, n1catio11 of two months at the elocic of 
the third. 
The P1·ineipal hn,ving engaged nn n~slstant M"r. 
Wm. Bogle, of Znues\"illc, an uccompli.shcd and expe·-
ricncod tcaclrnr; untl havi-ag ma.tic nn·a.ngemeuts to 
complete, and fit up an adjoining room for tichool pur-
·poses; will be ublc to :1ccommodat-0 u. much larger 
number of pupils thu.n ho can uuUer the prefeut !H"-
raugomcut. 
Pupils ·wm be charged from the Hmo of entr::mce :-
n.nd no cleduclious will be mndo tor n.b5ience, oxccpt1 
for siclrnesa proh-acteU a month or more. 
I~ is \·'!ry de-sirous thot pupili::; bogin wilh the s.esE ion 
and cont11iuo regular until its closo. Dut.y to pnronts, 
vupils nn.d teachers, requires- regula1· ntten<le nce. It 
is intended to dose c,-ery sos,sjon with a public exam-
ination of the scholars ; so that parents and friends 
may soe tbe manuer in wh ich their c•hildrcn arc train-
ed, and also judge of their advancement. 
Pareuls uro requested and respectfull.v urged to 
visit the S(;Lool as often us practicable. 'l'heir ,· ii,it.s 
lrill ha,·c a stimul!l.ting and salutul'y influence upon 
tho scholars. 
~'he school will consist oi lwo Departments, a Pre-
para.toty and an Academic. 
JJlr . Editor-ITttving been solicitocl by many friends ln . tho Preparatory will be tangli t Orth.ograpby, 
of all p11.rtics to be n. candidat-0 for the office of Sheriff; Re:1.drng, \Yriting, Ar~thmclic, English Gnunmar, and 
at the coming eloetion, you may therefore announce Gcogrnphy. In tho Academic, Algebra, Xatural Phi -
my name ns an indopcbdent candidate. losophy, l\1orn l Phylosoph,v, Physiology, Book J(eep -
20 July, 1S1>4-jy 2ii" LEWIS STROXG. iug, Ancient and Modem History, W~tts on the Mind, 
---~-----======:cc-=. Greek and Hebrew Exorcises, &c. 
C.AttLYLE. FriendAyer:-In this ago of quooks, E.,ZPE 1\TSES. 
F A l,L SESS ION•-1.6 W E EKS. 
Proparntory Depu,rtmeul;, .. .. .. From $4.00 to SG.00. 
O J TY HOTEL, 
(r.ATI•! nnow:.·;-;,) 
Corner of Smithfield, divl 1'hinJ, ff[rccfff, 
. 1-'U'l'SBUI:Gll. rA. 
G!ass & Ca 1-r, Proprietors. 
Lnt/;~a!~;r :~t. ~!~.~;~:, om~. uw ~:~Jc:r1~?; 1f;;tJ!l1,. 
--o--TH I S la1:go :i.ncl comn1oniou s House having mnlcr-gotrn t horou~h ropu.ir, and futni shc d with new 
equiprr.eu ts througbout, is non-· open for the reception 
of th e tmvoling public. Cl1U.rges moderate. 
may 2:tf. 
G. SIL ER , 
Jbmrifactm-er rrnd .Dealer in 
BO OTS A ND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
_ffe!J- 0 :1 0 door Norlh of ·W' . .JJ. Russell's Drug Store. 
B
OOl 's AND S HOES mo.uufactured tu urdcr. llo-
p11i1·ing neatly and promptly executed. 
.Mt. Vernon. l\fay 9-tf 
R EMOVAL. THE subscdbor respectfully informs llis friond i nud customers tbnt ho has removed l1is GROCI~- · 
HY STOHE from the corner ofl\loinand Vine streets 
to tho elegant riew Sto1·e Room, on ;\fain stroet, oppo-
site tho Lybrand J{ouse, where ho will be li:ippy to 
wa it upon ~1,ll who m:1.y faror him with a call. 
May 16:lf. J . WEA YER. 
'YOU C A. N SA.VE HONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
, MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
TH EY lutvejustreeeived 25 cnses of .Mons, nTid Boys Calf and Kip Boots which they arc selling cheap. 
er thnn any other ostab1ishmcnt in tho City. 
lllay l.Gth, 1854. _____________ _ 
Aoademic do. .. .... From $6.oO to 10.0Q. 
n·1u1c1· or S1>ri u11 i;iesoion• •••n ch ·1.2 n ·cel.s . N E ~V G O O D S • 
Frcpurato ry Dcpart.ment, .. .. .. From 53.00 to 85.00_ First Arrival. 
Academic do. .. .. .. l"rom $5.50 to SS.00. A t th e Store of 
DJI~~OVEil~D AT L.tJ,'.11.'? 
A Mystery Er.:plai.11ed. 
A nm· oLUTIOci IS CERTAX, YICTOnY IS OCI\3 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' 
NEW THEORY OF DffE.\FE i• nwakoning th o in quiry in 1he minds of all who rcud H: How j !f 
it that Amerira11a- h:H·o been so long and so t-lat·bhl y 
immured ju clarfmeu nnU i:,,wrcmce on tho bubj ect of 
dlseuu, 
DR. A. L. ADAJJS' LffEn IlilLSAilf, 
tho groat panncea.. of cli:!eR.se, is o:fforod t.o tJ10 nfllietecl 
of tlte Stttte:s a.ml Territories fur tho entire cure of Iii"" 
er C'ornplaints in nil stages, Bilious Fe,·er, Ague un d 
Fever, Chronic I,ung I-' i;:,,·er, Drupsko.l Affections 
ContumpLi o~. Bowel Complaint~, Diarrhea, Dysoutery 
Rhcumo..tifm, lJiccdiug l'ilo~. RHncl Piks, ~crofulfl 
Salt Rheum, DyepcJ1siu, Gcul!rul DcLilifJ, Non'Qll." 
ness, Co!-ltivunuss, Iutlige:::tion, Obsh'uctotl .Mcu.etru 
:ition, &:c. 
Dr. A. L. Adams' 1,i i-C' r Ba1s::nn has ~too1l the wreck 
ancl test for tho ln.~t fifteen yen.rs, and lrn!:! ]JTOYc<l tv 
the urost al•qJticul. bcyun<l a. shHdow of a doubt, tli n 
it is the onJy llelluble ... fotleci11e ever Disco\·ercd, (be 
ing purely all vegetable,) for the pcrman-.mt cnrc of 
the above dieea~cs. 'fhe most skeJ)Jfrctl have bcctnne 
its wo~t ~unguine votaric2, a.n<l prouou.uce tho L icer 
Balamn. to ho the 
O~LY RELIAB~Jl HARBTXGER 011 IJE.\ L TH 
TO TJ£P. t\FI-'LICTJ:JJ, 1;v:r:n.ywnr:nc. 
Testimonials come ap frotu every trock it }mo; mndc, 
~,.,·ollcn with e:xpressions of gratitude. fo r th e relict 
received U:r its nse. Aud in subrnHtiI,g th is, 1.he L fr-
er Balsam 1s recommcnde<l to all tho o autre ring nu<le r 
tho IRO:'.'< <rn,H,P of the )lOXS'.l'ER lJlt:'EAo.F. and 
at once procure ouc bottle fJf JJr . .A. L . ~Jdw .. 111' L h-e,· 
Balsam. 
The reader i:1 i-cfcrrcd to tho 1\Ie(lieol Tract. fonn U 
by making application lcJ the .Agent, whore tho Btd-
sa.m is sold, givinr; a fnll etiitnmo of the rnu~o nn tl 
cure of all dii;ea~e:s; contnining, n.lHo, cerUficutca fr om 
those who hM~o tc.~·tocl its unpn.ra.llclod ascendency 
over tho cli;:eases to w)tid1 we aro all :tubject. 
SOLD DY '\V. ll. nu:-:i-oll. sole :.igcntfor Mt. Ycruon. 
1Jffff° The Stark Couuly Democrat denies the 
statement that J om, R. 1{:,,1.py7 Jr., editor of the 
Marion Mirror, has been appoi'nted Secretary of 
Legation to Chili. It states authori'tatively that 
1\fr. ST-'t:KWE.\TllER has r ecom mended the 11p-
poiutment of another g~ntlem11n. 
~ Tho one•hundredth anniversary of Wash-
ington's firs~lc was celebrated by laying the 
corncr·stone of II monument at 1• ort .Necessity. 
~ Her Yajesty, Queen Yictoria, is about to 
confer the honor of Baronetcy upon the venerable 
Chief Jnstice Robison, of C11n11da. 
yoar from this tlato. GEORGE SILER. 
July 2S:3t. 
=~ Stcile of Ohio, Kno;c County. 
clrn.rlataus and mcro windy, ga~cous pretenders to 
head, who blow n.t every strcotcorner, aH<l in tho focc 
and oars of all men, their loud, blaring Jericho trum-
pets nnd other uoi~y Uoister.ous wind instnnncnt.-s of 
ma.nre lou!ly twisted brass, in such a woefully sha.m-
riddcn epoch as this, I say, i t is comforting, uay even 
cheering to the oarne~L well wisher of his rnee to know 
there has arr.ivod in this world a. gonuino Physician 
- to l ight once more upon something besides more 
Sangra<los and Don Mercurial Jalps, with their phle-
. --
Ymir Cathartic Pills and Cherry Po\ "i;;~, '"'any us 
forward to Halcyon dnys-to millenhtl Pharmacopooas, 
when Science, <lecp dl,-i11g down into tho principles of 
things, shall, with infinite cunning. bring out the gen-
uine Elixir Vitae: fo r of a truth there is mnnifestly 
enough ::somewhat of that same Life Essence in your 
subtle yogct:i.blc distillations and compounds. 
Q.- Each pupil will be ch1trgcd 25 cents extret for B E A M & 1\1 E A D 
fuel, for fall and spring sessions, to be paid frt advance. T~IA YING received and n.r.e now open ·ng a splond-
J. ilf. PEACOCK, PriucipaL £ od lot of nico now Goods frrsh fr,un the city, 
4\ir.Y~L__ __ ...=====:-twhicb. ,vill- \n:r:,old-fur cn.:,h at---ono-b-rri-0-0--:, . -
- HIGULI'." IillPORT-AN'I' NEWS ? _11_1,_.,_01_,_7,_l_S_o4_. __________ _ 
G. E. SCOTT. GE,ERA.L AGENT. 
No. 07 Randolph Street t:hicng-o, Il linois. 
Jan. 24 :-Is. 
--~-
MEDICATED INHALATIO:.\T. 
-·--The Ot!d I<'ellows had a grand celebration 
at Kewark, on Friday last. From 400 to 500 of 
the Order marched in procession. An eloquent 
Address was deliYercd by SGHl!YLElt Cou-Ax, of 
I ndiana. 
A sa,l occurreoce took place in the uppe:r 
part of Laurcnsville District, S. C., whereby 
James Coker, a lad of 19 yGurs of age, was in• 
stantly killed by the accidental discharge of a 
gun in tl1e hands of Jatnes Cooksey, aged 1.:; . 
AT 1 o•olock P. M., on the 11th day of' August, A. D. 11¼1, I sh(lll cxposo to public sale i<t tho late 
pr;-,;miscs of Richard llunt,. decc:tsed, Pleasant 11own-
ship, Knox county, Ohio, the following property, to 
wit: 2 sorrel horses, one grey horse, two bay horse!!, 
one of the ba.y.s a stallion, one yoke of work cattle, a.nd 
one Log "\Vnggon, being property tnken by v irtuo of 
imndry exocutious. from tho Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox Couaty, 3,t the Sl~it of Joseph Postlewait, ct. al. 
against Ricl.rnrd Jlunt., ot. al. 
Yon rca.lize to us tho ,~isional of those puinfulest,.smokc 
d ried Alchjmbts-bootlcss soekers-dronmers among 
retorts nnd crucibles, touching tho Quintes8ential bid-
deu Virlue of the Uuivonrn, which should anlidolo dis-
temper, und break for 11:ian the ·wheel of 1'ime. 
ARRIVAL 01•' TH.E LO~E STAR ! E. STUART'S 
*TITEsubscriber respectfully announce, to the P1·enlium Daguer.reoty1>es. citizCJlS of Old KnoxJ an<l a.djoinino- coun- THE subscribor, who t-ook th e premium nt tbo last tiea, tbn.t-he has justroccivcd and is no,~ opcu- County Fair, still operates in the Kremlin, on 
ing, in tho room in Hill 's l3look, for merly occupied by lligh stroet, whore you can get likenesses put up in 
the. Eagle C~ot,hing Store, Main st reot., l\lt. Yaruo n, every sty le, at prices from $1,00 up. b!ay 30. 
Oh10. one of tho largest undmost fashionable assort- Ful'niture. 
-"- NElV .lUETIIOD, 
AMOST \\'OXDETIFVL DISCOYERY HAS r ec• ently Leen made by Dr. CURTIR, for the curo 
of Asthma., Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
und all Lung Complaints, by ~Iedicntcd Inhala ti on . 
Dr. CURTrs·s l!YGEANA, or Il'l'IIALINO HYOE-
AN VAPOR and CllErtRY SYRUP, hos nocom plish-
cd tho most wonderful cures of Asthma o.nd Con-
smnption in tho City of Now-York and vicini ty for a 
few months po.8t, (n-er known to man. It ie produc -
ing nn impre~:::;ion on Diseases of tho Lungi, nevo r 
boforo n·itno~!;ed Ly tho medical Jlrofcssion. (Seo 
certificate!:\ in lrn .. nds of Agents.] 
ments of 
rta/" From the 9th to the 2.3th of J aly, there 
,vere 76 dea ths iu Tiffin, 59 of which were from 
cholera. Our latest adrcss from that place state 
hot the city has been deserted, and has all the 
fJS3" A female, aged scventy•seven yeai-s, was 
recently sont to prison in Great Brittan for four 
months, for having contracted a debt to procure 
the actual necessaries of life, without having any 
rimsonablc expectation to pay it. 
Augu::t 18t. 18.i4.-2. T. ,v A.DE, Sheriff. 
SHFRU'h''S SALK 
State of Ohio Knox County. 
PURSJJ.ANT to tho command of a. yondi expona.s, from the Court of Common :Plens in .and for ·th (\ 
County of Do-hi.ware, to mo direotod, I sha.U expose 
to public sale at the CouTt House, in Mt. Yernon, on 
tho 2d <lay of Septcmber,.A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock, 
A. ill. the following desc ribed property to wit : the 
cast hn.kos of in lots No. 227 and 22$, iu tho town· of 
nu. Vernon, Knox couuty, Ohio, as known by the o'{'-
iginal plat of :::n.id town, v:llued at O!.IC thousand six 
hundred dollars. To be sold as the property of IL S. 
Millor, at tho suit of John Roe<l. Torn1s of ,ole cash. 
~ A lVOYDERFUL D1scoVEiff hns recently been 
mn.do by Dr. Curtis, of this cityJ in tho trentment of 
Consumption, Asthma. and all desc ases of the lungs. 
,ve refor: to "Dr. Curtis'..s Hygcarrn, or hdw,ling Hyge-
an Vupor or CAen·,y Sgrup." 'With this now method 
Dr. C. has resto.red mnuy afflicted ones t o parfect 
health; as an evidence o f which, ho hn.s inuumera-
ule certificates. Speaking of the trentmcn t, o. physi-
ci.Itn roma,rks : It is evicl_ent that inhaling- cou:-5tantly 
bren.thing a.u agrecn.blc, hco.ling vapor, tho medicinal 
propertios must com.o in dire-ct contact with tho whole 
of roria.l ca\'iL~ of tho lungs, and thus escn.pe tho 
mnny and ranod chn.nges produced. upon them when 
introduced into the stoma.ch, o.nd suhjeetod t o the 
process of digestion. The Ilygcu.na is for sale u,t all 
tho druggists _. throu~hout tl1e counlry.-.Ji'rom the N . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
elor opened in the interior of the State. 
H is stock consists in.part of Con.ts, Pauts, and Yosts, 
of every de ~c ription, which he wnrrnnta are not Pur-
passed in quality ofmnterial, style, fit, a.nd mhnufue-
tu rc, by any other ::::UJ1i1a r establishment in tho "'est. 
He also koeps constantly on hand a 1orP'e and well 
TUE subscr il>c rs sti ll contioue to mn.nufactm·e- nnd koop constantly on lin.nd a general ns.sortment of 
Cnbinet ,vuro, Choirs, Looking Glasses, Looking 
Glass PJntcs, I>ictures, Cabinet )Iaker·s Too]s and 
llardwure. Vuneering, Yarni.:,h, .!:.c • ., &c. 'I hose whh-
ing .a.nytbing in our line are earnestly rcquostotl to 
call antl examine our stock before pureh11::;ing else-
where. 
.appearnnce of perpetual Sabbath. 
,G®-Hunter's Homestead Bill, as it passed the 
Senate, is a humbug and swindle, if we rightly 
rnderst11nd its features. It gil'es away 1111 the 
good lands to soulless corporations in the old 
States, and the worthless lunt!s :i.re set npart for 
he "poor squatter." 
1lW" 'l'he New H11mshire Legislature achieved 
Me good thing during its session, ancl that was 
to pass an act to prevent false aucl fraudulent is• 
sncs of s tock in land, railroad, and other corpor-
tions. Every State will have to do the same thing, 
and it is about time. 
selected stock of 0 
FIJRNJEIIIKG GOODS, 
Such as Shirts, Cravats, Ilnndkerchicf"S, Sui:iponclers, 
G}ovcs, Colla rsJ &c. Also, a large assortment of In-
dm~ubber Clothing. lints) Caps, 'l'runk~, Carpet En.gs, 
V:Jl1ces, &c. &c., whi(•h ho is dotqnn incd to seUchoop-
er than tho_v can be bought in any other portion ut' 
Northern Ohio. The citizens generally, ns well ns 
the rest of mankind, who wish to purchase articles in 
his line, would <lo woll to call nt -the Lono Strtr Clo-
thing.Store, and ?xamine ~is stock beforo pui:cbnsing 
olsew11~re, a.s he 1s dotermmod not to be outdono iu 
th is or nny other market in the Bucke yo State. 
'l'hose wislling to purchase good Furniture, for ei-
ther Parlor or Ritchon, will always find a largo nssort-
ment fr~m which to chose at our csta.bliFhtUoot, •,n 
l\lain strr,et, opposite tho store of J. B. ,voodbdge, 
at tho sign of tho Big Chair. 
The Iuhf1.lcr is \\Orn on the brc1u•t n ndor t h6 
linen, withoitt thu 1cn:st incouycnicnce~ th~ hcn.L of tho 
?ody bciDg sufficient, to eYapora.te the fiuitl,-supply-
rng the lungs consto.ntly with a hauling an d agrcea-
blo Y:.ipor, pn.~sing into a.ll the air-colts and pa.ssngos. 
of tho l11ngs that cannot possil,ly be r eache d by :illy 
othor medicine. Hore is n. case of N. B. A few Metulic Coffins on band ond for 
sale. HOUOH1'O.V w Clil/TIS. ASTIDL\. CuRED. 
.llay 9:tf. JJnooKLY:<, "!i, Y., Doo. 20th, 10G3, 
ll©"'The Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Co. 
b:i.,-e determined to build a bridge over the Alie• 
gheny rirnr, immediately below the Pittsburgh 
\.quecluct, so as to connect that work directly 
Xi®- Rev. G. W. .A.clams, who was charged 
with a bsconding from New Ifampshire with $5,-
000, awarded to Mrs. Templeton for the death of 
her husban'l, caused by the Xorwalk tragedy, was 
arrested in Wisconsin las t week. 
Angust 1st, I S5.t:5t. 
T. WADE, Sherif!: 
$2,25. 
- TIIE COS IOPOLITA~ York Dutcltmm, of Ja,ii,ary Htlt . 
ART ANO E.iI'l'EG ,1.RY Al!!'.'!OCIATION. Seo advertisement of Meuicated Inhalation in nn-
TllIS new -:A,sl!ociation is designed to encourage nnd other column of this pn.por. popularize the Fino Arb:, ancl disseminate pure . ,. . . ~ Hemombcr, t.lle "Lone Star" is the pln.co to Pac.• ·c great Lnrgirins and plenty of them . 
"1V. E . RUSSELL, 
1Vholesale and Relail Druggist, 
1JfOUN1' rERKO.V, OHIO. DE_.\ LER in Drugs, .Medicines, Pniats_, Oils. Dye-stuff:;, Gla~s,varc, Turpen- ~ _ 
tino, V:trnishcs, Brushes, Perfumery, c_lc. 
Por nlJout eight yen.rs I bn..ro boon ~everoly a.fil ic-
tetl wilh the A~tlnnn.: for the lnst two years I h a.vo 
su.fferod beyond n.ll my powers of description; 
months r.t"' time I lin.,·e not bocn n blo to sleep in o. 
hed, ~e_tting whnt rest I could sitting iu my cbo.ir. 
?IJy d1fficult_y of breathing, and my sufferings, wcro 
so great at t1m (_)~, thnt for houn to!!:etber my fr iends 
expec~ed cneh hour wouhl ba my l:J.s t. During tho 
past six yoars Iha Yo hnd tho aid and uttcndt1n co of 
.2o~ao of tho mosl colebrn.ted plly:sieia.n e, but ho.v e re-
cel\-ed no pcrmnneut benefit, and bu t lit tle r elief. I 
at length had the good fortune to p rocure Dr. Cur -
ti,'s llygonna or Inhaling liygenn Vupor and Cherry 
Syrup . ..At the time I fir~tobta.incd it, I was suffer-
ing under ono of my most ,•iolcnt. 11.ttncks, nnd wus 
in great, distress, almost suffocating for ·want ofbr ea.lb. 
~11 le8s thnn t on minute5 from tho time I applied tho 
[nhalcr to my stomach, 11nd took a tca~poonfol of tho 
Cherry Syrup, I was rclieYcrl. in a great rucasu ro from 
the difficulty of breatl,ing, nnd had a oomfortnblo 
nigh.t. I buvo fince continued it with tho groa.tc~ t 
poss1blo benefit, uud nm now compn.ra tivcly well, 
God only knows tho nmoutof suffering this mcdi c.:i no 
~as rolievod me from. .My ad,·ice to tho i:-: uffc rii1g: 
with the Peun;ylvani11 Hailroad. Good! apr 18 L. ~I UN K. ALS O, PHYSICIANS' INSTU1\1ENTS, ~ 
.(;@·• If yon wi;h to have the Cholern, you can 
be easily gr:,tificd . Four g1·eon ap0plcs, two cu· 
cumbers, 11 qua.rt of cherries with plenty of bad 
rum, will insure t.lrnt institution at short notice. 
Gentlemen, 11t nil skeptical, sliould try on a few 
patterns. 
,ce=- John R. Lathrobe, Esq., President of the 
l:>ational Colonization Society, has published an 
elaborate article in the Colonization Herald, op• 
posiug the withdrawal of the American squadron 
from the African Coast. 
Il6Y" A BuJfalo who.it buyer invested $3,000 
in wheat, with tho desi;m of giving the resulting 
profits to the cause of religion. On closing np 
the accounts, he found n gain of fifty per cent., 
aud handed over $1,500 to Dr. Long. 
null wholosomo Literature throughout lhe country.--1 R ead the Jollot~lll!J L_ctte~ 1.n. fn:1:or o.if JJr . .A . L . .Ad-
]'or this pnrpose a Gallery of .Art is to 110 permnnently ams Lit·er Jl_alsam . 
.fonn<lcll, v,-hich will each year contain n. c-hoico and J?n. A. ~ · A.D~Ms-Dcar ~lf: I hn.ve been much 
vnlnable collection of Paintings, Statuary, &c., · n.ffitcto.d w1th b1ll10~sness, Pile3, &c., a.i;id ½a.,,e taken 
POH ¥REE AN~ U.lL D1STIUDUTIOX. your HlYtl-lt.tablo Liver Bu.Isam, from ,rluch I have 
The .A.r:socintion will publi~b. and i!-sue to its mem- fomid gr_c:~t relie.f, and in my opi~1ion it far surpas.:::e~ 
hers the bc'St Literature of the d:i.y, consisting of the any l\Icdrnmo which has c\·cr been rn~rotluced. I want 
most popular 1-fonthly l\l:.1,gaziucs, Itedows and Picto- you to send me more as soon as poss1b!o, 
xial Tiibnrry works Yours, 1-tuspectfully, 
The Offic~rs of the Association fo,· IS5J, have tho Piko, Bradford Co., Pa. LOO:III'3 WELLS. 
plca.su.ro of n.nuouncing that tho sub.:lcription books Soo Dr. A. L. Adams' a<l,rertisomont in this pn.por 
A . ~l'OL FJ,', 
Manufacturer and Wholes!\le and Retail Dealer in 
READY-MA DE CLOTHING, 
N o,v offors to his old. customers an d th.e public gencra,lly. the largest and best solectocl stock of 
Rondy-mn.dQ Clothing cYer brought to tho interior of 
OLio. liis 
Spring and Sunurae.1· CI0H1ing,. 
rr russos, Should er Braces, Select Powders, , LJ • 
and fi ne Chern ic:Lls of tho most celebrated Mnuufoc~ 
tu rerP., purn Ilrnndies and \ Vines for medicinal purpos-
os only. Genuine I\le<licinaJ Cod L b·er Oil, aud all 
other n.rticles pcrta.iniug to the business. 
1'hc subscriber feels confident of giving entiro i::ntis-
fuction to :i.ll who may fo.vor hjm wilh their orders; 
n.nd all medicines nudchemiculs ofwbatev.er mn.nufuc-
tu ro or dosCJ· iptiuu solU by rno, I wa1~nnt to be gen-
for tho current yc1r arc now open. and the first Annu-
al (listl'ilmtion of \Vorks of Art, contained in tlle n.bove ~ Anl-! You S1cK ?-Thlln yon cnn·t bo cured too 
Gallery, will tldrn place in Ja.nu~ next; 011 which soon. Don't dclay"until yonr complnint is incmrablo, 
occasion there ·will be (lbtributcd among them.e mbers and then mourn when it is too lnte. I'onr fi(t.hs of a.11 
of the Association,frce of ehnrgc, sovernl huntlrcd su- th~~disea:-scs which people tho cl.n,rcL yards, might bo 
perb lVorks of Art, among- which will bo tho origine.l cure~ by AYeu·~ C.1.TUARTrc ; , r.,1 ~' 1~ rnke~.iu sonsbn . 
are principally manufactured in this city, and arc 1·rnr-
rvntcd to bei of the ve ry best material t lint cou id be 
b.ought in the Ear: tcrn citiee, afld wh ich he will sell ' 
chea .. pcr thn.n they can bo bol1ght in a.ny other city 
of this State.-
u ine nod unn.dulterntcd . .Jan . 2J. 185 1:- ly. 
T a l .. e Notice. 
.G®"' A d espatch from Washington, July 2lst1 
states that J utlge Nicholson, of the (Jiiion, has 
hee u lmnil so mely teut!erod the Governorship of 
Ncbra,;ka, b:it be promptly declined the honor. 
lie has no idea of leaving the Union. 
1'.6Y" \Ve learn from the \Vaync County Demo• 
crat that ·the Ilon. D. A. Starkweather, recently 
appointed Minister to Chili, bas reccommcnded 
our frjend John R. :Knapp, Jr., editor of the 
~Iarion Jfirror,. as Secretary of Legation . 
.o@"' Princess Murat, wife of Achille 1\furat, 
son of King Joachim of X aples, has a residence 
near Tallahassee, whence she recently sent the 
Florida Sen/ ;,wz a new potato weighing fifteen 
ounces. Iler husband is a Floridian by choice, 
but is now .in Paris. 
nnd wol'lJ-renowned stn.tnc of Ilinu:Q, Powers Don~ go Uraggmg through tut, Spnug, hunt, sfoopy 
THE GREEK SLAVE, ' and .listlmJs, been.use your blood is loa.dct.l. ,.,,i tl1 bile.-
pnrC'hasod n.t an expense of orer $.>,000 ! Al~o a very Don t .,,,,oar tbo hcu.tl~ache, hciut-bw·n, ant1. their kind-
choico sclc.cti_on of magnificent ou, P.AIXTrscs. consist- 1 rcJ lhsorders, bocnuao your stomach is foul. Don ·t 
in.z of tho be~t productions of colobratcd Amcricnn und pnra.dc yourself ~.rouml tho world, covered with Pim-
Forei~n Artists, nmong which are the work~ of Son- ples, Ill.otchcs, l lccrs, S~:m)s an<l rd! or any of tho un-
tug, 'Meeker, Road, Kensett, Griswol<l, Clough, Fra.nk- clean ~h,:;ea:ws o~ the skw, bcca~1so your system wants 
cnstein, nntl other eminent Amcrimrn Artistti.; which, ~lcansrng-.. D•n t show yom·.~oli n.bout, lou.n, lta.ggard, 
with 1..he constant additions mrvlo thronuh n.n n,o-c::it, all cavutl 1~, b~c.i,use your Stom_a.ch and Dowels need 
now in Europe, will rend.or this by far thl':'.>e lllost c°om - :dreng~l~enmg. mto healthy n.ction . Aycr8' I'ill8 ~et 
. lio also keeps constan tly on ha,n ll a large an d splen-
cltd a.~sortmcnt of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
,,;-b.ioh ho foels warran ted in Saying', ho cnn sell eh c:i p-
or tb~n :tny -0th er House in this ciLy, us his motto bas 
nlwnys been, Small Profits and quick re-turns for h i.s 
goolls. 
Amon~st th·e Ja.rgei stock of Clothing he b as now in 
store wi ll bo found, ]?rock, Dress, Sa.ck, and B ox 
Con.t3 of a.11 colors, shades, styl es, and. fashio ns. 
TilE members of the K.nox Com,ty I nsnn:mce Com-pany n.ro hereby notified, thnt the Annual Meeting 
of said Company, will be held [Lt their Ollicc in Mt. 
V ern on, on lVodnesdu.y, J uly 19, 1 85 .l, n.t l 0 o·clock 
A . .l\1.1 for the purpose of electing nine Directors for 
the ensu ing year, and. the transaction of other business. 
June 27 ,!t. WILL~~1 Tl}RNER, Secy. 
C. L. WOOD, 
1l0. 6 P ublic Sq1w.rc. Oppf>1Jite the Oourt IIouse, 
l:LEYELAND, 0 . AGE~T. l\fo.nufo(.:tm·cr and Dealer in the eclehra.-tcd Cbilson house wanuiug aud ventiln.ting fur-
m:u~c. Also, an cxtcnsiYe assortment of the most desi-
rable patterns of Registers on cl Vontila.tors .finished in 
frou, Drn.ss, Ilronzc, J~uamcl and SH,,m; plntc. 
'",-TRY lT. MARGARET E.iSTO"!i. 
CO""SuMPTIO~ CURED. 
NEw-Yomc, Dec. 27th, 18.5:'l . 
I . came to ~o,v-Y9rk in the ship Tele_::;rnph ; my 
native place 1s St. John, New Brunswick · when I 
reached this city, my health was Ycry poo~; Ln.<l n. 
,·cry bad cough, raised o. goorl clcal of mntto r, "bi ell 
was ~re"queutly mis.eel with bloorl ; bad pain iu 1o y 
left side, and was very weak nod emaciated. :My 
f~· ie11ds and physician prononncod my case Con sump ~ 
tioa, a.ad beyond tho reach of medicine . I n.cci dl' n4 
tn.lly hcnrd of Dr. Curtis ·a Uygc:1na., or In ha ling: 
1J€jf" Gov. Seymour has appointed Lorenzo B. 
pleto Ga.llory of .Art in the United States. !~e.:5e Llnn;;,s .ngUt, u~ surely u::i water q_uouc_Lcs fire .-:-
Trrr. J,lTl:rn..(.\TO RE lhey. pur~~y tho bouy i~~<l. Llood, .nntl. 1·ostore the11· Over Coats 
1'-e call the attention of our readers to 
t he Mlrnrtiseuicnt irr this day's paper, headed 
"The Cosmopolitan Art autl Literary Association." 
This is a bold and spirited enterprise, and will 
recommend itself in an especial manner to cYcry 
lo,·e r of the fine arts. C . L. DERBY, E sq ., the 
nctu:wy, resides in Sandu,ky, and is wei'rkuown 
to many of our citizens. 
Shepard to succeed N. Bowditch Blunt, deceased, 
as District Attorney for the city of New York. 
!\Ir. S. will only hold the office by appointment, 
until Jan nary next . 
publi:shorl for di:!!l'emina.tiD~nmon~ lho memb.:r:.-1 oft1rn fn~ e:1ous mto healthy uctn:1ty, which you cn.n feel il.1:J 
Association, for 185--1:, will coni::ist of the following 9tucl-.. as they arc t.:~ken. 1:hcy ~re the oqc great mcd-
.Jo!onthly l\fn.gazines, Reviews. &c., vi'l.: II:1rper·s1fo.g- 1 lOa.l. \Yo.oder of tl11.::1 ng-c, recognized by all whb k;11ow 
n.zino, Putnnru. Dlackwoo1l, Knickcrhockcr, Nc'\v York th e1r~virlucs, and many thou.sand~ know llie1;n. 'Jake 
of nil colo rs, and of the best materjals :rnd mnnufac-
tul'o. Cloth, CassirnercJ Sattinet, '!'woods, and Cordo-
roy Punts of every color and style. 
ltcgistcrs, Soapstones, and Fire Stuff of all kinds. 
.lfoathly, Godey's Lady's Book, aorl Grahnm'g l\la-:r.:i.- 1 the Cherry I'ectora.l .for a CoughJ. and the. P. ills for all Al VESTS. 
Grates and l\.Iantl es set on short notice . Purticul:::u· 
a.tfcntion given to plans for w:i.rminrr n,n<l vcntilaUng 
bu ild ings in a.uy part of the State. 0 
Ilygean 'Vapor oud Cherry Syrup, and uLt,.ined u. 
pn.oka.ge, which I rorily bolicvo wn.s tho means of 
sn.,Ting my lifo. Soon nftc r wen.ring th o I uhi:d"r t 
foun~ it rclio~cd the pr<'surc on my lnngfl, and ~r't,er 
a while the d1sen:c:e matlo it~ nppC':irnneo upon thu 
surface und er the Inhnh.•r. I took tLd Cherry ~yrnp 
o.s directe.d, und continn~d. to do so, my cough grad u-
ally gro-w:ing bcttC'r. until 1t ontin:ly Ion me, a.11 11 I 
now eomntlor myself cu.roll. I still wonr tho I n hn.lcr 
as tho ute of it is rntLcr plcnsn.11t, ~llld beli11,· ing it 
5t_ro~gU1ening anll purifying to tl1e lungs, I fo el uu. 
willing at presen t tu ili~pcnse with it. 
e-~ d i... p t d argc :issortmentofthc bcstqunJi t,? nnd mnke, to 
zine,· tozetbcr with tho following Q;1a.rLorly Rctiewil, I eran. gcrnenl.8 rnqturrng fl. urg_::i_ n'C me 1c_ ".'"· b r d • 0 
.. r 'b D LJ C A'"ER p .. , IA e1oun 111 themarkct, ra.ngi.ng in . pr ico frolll One A N OTHER ARRIVAL 
repl'inte1l in Sow York, vi£: Western, Lonlion Quarter- n1 /cpt~tu. rt, r i1 it .l • ' i·uctic:.u Ufll n - Dollar up to Eight. Also, a forge assortment of \, 
ly, :Xorth British, and E·linburgh R.evic;v. < j~ icti cmis - owe ' 1 as.3. . ,.. Shirts1 Drawers, Carpet Bags, Trunk~, &e._, of tho best m· 
'.l:hc Association is open to all, any person m~y he- ,1· i"'J- sold by .\\ · B., Russlol, .lit. 1 ernon, and by all qual ity. S1LIC A.>D FUI_1 HATS of tho btcstst),Jes, Hard~~·a.-e , 11Jutle1·:,·, Na.Us & Glass. 
Jnne 27:Gm. 
rRl, The ohl line Whigs and Fusion "Repub-
licans ·' are getting at logger·heads in different 
parts of the st.ate. In the strong whig-holds, the 
leaders of whiggery utterly refuse to Abolitionize 
themselves. 'l'he Fusion game will only be prac-
l'fiir Choler:. is very bad in many towns in X ew 
Jersey. In Newark, there are upwards of a 
dozen deaths daily from that disease; in Trenton, 
some eight or ten cases, and seven deaths have 
occurred in Woodb?ry, a little town in Gloucester 
county. 
t@"" :.Ir. Lea, of Cincinnati, who has kept a 
recod of the heat for twenty yearo, says that 
Thur;day was the hottest day within that time. 
IIis thermometer has hung in the same place aud 
n,evcr before got 11born 98°. Ou Thursday it 
was 90°. 
come a member on tho pa.yment of $3; which entitle.:, en. Ci::; m mcdici~o e, ciywhcre. Jnly ll. and ma.de expressly for thu; markc..t, by the best mn n- ---
him ton. mcmbor~hip und any one of the abo,·e )ln.ga- ufacLurers in Now York, and ,\a.rrnntod of superior C . C. 0 UR T I S, 
1.incs or R ~\•icw.;, &c. All persons who ta.kc fl. \'O mom- 'li • { ~] \. quality. Also, a l arge an<.l splendid assortmeu t of I NFOR)IS hi s fr iends tlrn,t ho is still reeoisin"' large 
bon;hips, a.re entitleJ to any five of tho ~Ittgazincs one \!!JO ntntcrttH ·C' ctoru • },rcnch, English, nnd .American Cloths, CussimcrcsJ supplies of Goods in his lino. and offo ring t..b.em at 
year nn<l six ticketS" to a distribution. - ____ _ ---===== Satinets, 'l' ,veeds, &:.c., which he is determined to sell .$fIJ- REDUCED PH.ICES. ~ 
'.l.'he wi,le-,pread famo of tho above periodicals ron- l\IO U.N'l' VER~OX l\IARKET. at :is low priocs ns lhcy c:in be bou~ht :iuywhcro out- Builder s, rnochanics, nu<l a ll others wanti ug articles 
clor it necdle;-.s to sn.y anything in their prai~c, ::is it is side of New York city. Q of bnrtlwarc, will do themselves a favor by calling on 
univer.sully eonced.od that. as litemry orgitas they are Con·'Jctecl ll~cel.:ly by the Jlt . Yei-non Boord of Traile. Ilis Clothing :l.l'C pl'incipa.lly manufactured by ox- him, a..s the goods mm,t be 8c.,ld, at. 1,rices that will iset! in Democratic counties. A blind man can 
clearly sec through this contemptible trick of Fed• 
eralism . 
Fugitive Slave Case in Zanesville. 
We le11m from the Z:rnes,·illc 7'imes that a gen· 
t leman rrom Louisiana, named Wlf,LI.ur CLOM,iX, 
with his family and a female servant, a slave, 
stopped at that place a few days• 8ince, on their 
way to North Carolina. While there, the Aboli• 
tionists nod "culled pussnns" undertook to free 
t he girl, and for t.l1is purpose sued ont a writ of 
ltabea., cor1n1s, 11ncl brought her before ,Judge 
Stillwell. U pou the writ being read to her, how-
ever, hl.iM Vn,,c stated that she bad no inclina-
t ion to l eave her master and mistress. The Court, 
in consequence of this tlYOw:il, immecliatcly dis-
missed the case, and the girl return cu to her mas-
ter. 
Thus is a considerable amount of Abolition 
t hunder and Fusion capital knocked into the mid• 
dle of next January. 
WHAT Fusro:, i\h;,q<s.-The Leader of CleYc• 
land asseverates that the word Fusion is honor• 
able, and accepts it.as "11 strong, hon est, Anglo 
Saxon word, expressive of the bre!\king up of 
old and the formation of new parties." 
Firstly : The Leader's philology is at fault. It 
is no Anglo-Saxon word at all, at all. (Latin, 
firndo,fusswn, to pour out.] It means the art 
of melt111g by heat, without the aid of n solvent. 
The temperature of fanaticism becomin" suffi. 
ciently high in Whi"s and Abolitionists they be· 
come fluid and-ru";i . ' 
Secondly : ThHe is admission in the nbove 
that tl~e old parties are broken up. The J01,rnal 
and Crnc111nat1 Gazette deny this . They do not 
f,:se wi th .the .v.,arler on this point, however inti• 
mate then· nd1euloas amalgam may seem on 
other points .-0/iio Statesman; 
-------·------
. NEw Yom,, July 27. 
A meeting of .\mcrican citizcn.s whose proper• 
ty was destroyed by the C'uync, at San J nan will 
'be hel,l 11t the Irvmg IIon,e tbi.,; afternoon to adopt 
measur~s that may ue thought necessary. 
DYsr.EPSJ_A A....'-D JTS ~Y~IPTo,rs .-Tb~re is no dis-
en~e moro d1s:-igreonc71c m lts symptoms than tho ono 
ooted aboYc, 1f the ...,tom.a.ch docs not properly prepare 
the food for its 1·occption into tho blood, this fluid 
bccoD?cs de.J1!·:.vrod nntl unhealthy, ever~ othc1· organ 
suppJ1ecl by 1t, suffers more or le:!s, until you ban, a 
tlchilitated condition oftbo whole body. Tho Stom"ch 
can be restored to henlthy nction by Inking Dr. Key-
Ber's Al.kn.line Digcsti,•o Flnid, prepared ,by that gen-
tleman at 1 (0 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pu, and is for 
•ale by Wm, B. Ru ssell . 
TooTuAc1:rn.-Persons are not generally Bwnre thnt 
D r. Keysor'd rrootba.cbe romody, for sale at Russell's 
Drug Store, wHl stop immedialcly nn n.cWng tooth.-
·wbocver t1·ies it will be conviuccU. [no 14. 
Real Fstate -Co1· Sale, T ITE undersignod o!foro for sale hor farm, situn.tod nbout two miles nortb of Mt. Vornon, on the road 
to-~•rcdorio.ktown. 'fbure uro t\.bout sixty-eight acres 
ol tho In.rid, chiefly under improvomont, with a. larrro 
barn and cowfort.:.iLie tenant•~ house on it. A fair pr~-
portion of it is tlio fil-•t qua.Jity uf bottom J:md ,m Owl 
Greek. Jtcnson~Llo ti1nu for pnymcnt;J will bo giren. 
:En,1uiro of i\1. 11. Jlljtoholt for Jnrll,cr µarticular,. 
Aug. 1-(f. ANN TUHNJm, 
by II. llL Mitchell, her Agent. 
- The shortest frip from California to New 
York has just been made by the steamer Nol'lh 
Star, which arrived at New York on the 23d, 
bringing pn.3sengur::i who left S~1n Fr:1nc~sco twen~ 
ty days and fifteen hours before. The Uncle Sam 
brought them to Panama. 
~ Some weeks since, charges were preferred 
against the Sisters of Charity of the :Mobile City 
Hospital. The Governors made their report on 
the 30th ult., and declared them guilty of making 
the Hospital mstrumental in the propagation of 
sectarian pdnci pies. 
r,,&- The town council of Marion Ala., fixed 
the license. for retailing liq_uor at $1000 per an· 
num, thin.king that thi~ wonld prevent all 11ppli• 
cations. An enterprising individual was, how• 
ever, about to open a shop, even at this high fig. 
ure, when th council m et again and raised the 
license to $3000. 
ll@"' A nautical frieutl has given us the follow• 
ing clii-ections for domestic foul weathcr :-If you 
see a squall arising in the latit':'de of your wife, 
what course should be pursued to avoid its consc• 
quences? Double her cape with your left arm, 
and let your lips drop anchor on the cruising 
ground of "smacks." 
XiS"' In the Police Court of Boston, on Thurs-
day last, Henry Brown plead guilty to stealing 
"Advice to Young Men"' from the store of F. 
Godfrey, giving as his re!\Son, that he was tempt· 
ed to take it from its being so nice a book. A 
si"!ilar case occur,ed lately rn Philadelphia, 
where a gentleman carried off an a1·m•chair, as-
signing as a re:ison, that "he had take11 a fancy 
to it." 
'f:;;fjJ- An Euglish paper says that the interest 
of one p enny for 1850 years, at the rate of five 
per cent. per 11nnnrn, compound interest, would 
amo,rnt to 6,606,813,3,jj, with the addition of 
twenty·seven ciphers, or upwards of six million, 
million, million, million, million, million, of sov• 
ereigns, or pounds sterling. We shall invest one 
immet!iately for our posterity. 
11$'" Mr. Thomas W. Sweetser, recently de· 
ceased at Boston, hail bequeathed the sum of $10,-
000 to the city of Salem, (Mass.,) as a. fund, the 
interest of which i.s to be expended nuder the 
direction of trustees in furnishino- cookin" stoves 
ancl fuel to poo, families. Th~ beque:t to be 
void unless accepted by tM City Council within 
one year. 
far in nclnwco of any other in tho worlrl. ~'he pub- MT. VEnxos, Ourn, Aug. 1, 1854. pcricnecd workmen n.t home, and under tho immcdi- snlisfy nll. 
li~her·s price of each of which ara in variably 53 a B a.to supcn~ision of WILLU:\1 Ul.>FOLD, a.n oxpcri- TO SADDLERS year, but by boooming n.. member of this Associ3,tion, 7t~;trax, .................... ...... ... · ...... ..................... 20c enced 11:iilor. it·socures to all tho two-fold bcuofi t of lho three dol- " uw, .. ....... ... ................ .... .. ........ ........ .. ... .. llc 
lurs' worth of sterling literataro and a ticko t in the Butter, Rull, ... ..... . , .. . . ........ .. ..... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 12½ G EJVT L EMEN' S G A RJlfENTS 
he offers unusual inducements. Ho has n.. goo<l Etock 
of thoir kind of Goods, which he pledges himself to 
sell a t distribution of the most magnificent colltictioti. of RagJJ, . . . ...... . ... ...... ..... .. ... ..... . . ... .... . . . ... . .. . .. .. .. :. 3c Of every description, made to orclor, in the best sty le 
ehoice works of art in tho country, C\'Cn superior to Clt.ickens, .. .. ...... . , ..... . .. . .. ....... ..... .. ...... .. ....... . .. 120 and workmnship, and upon tho , hortost notice. LOWER n ATES 
that of tho old American Art Union. The illa(ra,,incs JJucf.-s, ...... ... .. .. : .. .. ........ ...... , ........... .. ... .. .. .... . 12½ A. , v oLFF, than has he retofore been the custom in this city.-
will bo promptly forwarded to membcl's by mail, each 011io11B, · · · ··· ··; .. ... .. . . ···• ··· ····· •· · ·· · ·: .. .. •······· · ······ 25c I s n.l so p roparod to sell to Country J\forcl)nnts n.t Thi::s is no humbug :rn<l hd will only !1.sk a. trial. Nnils, 
month, from New York and Philadelphia.. PE"erldn ButterJ ·· ·· •·· ·· ... . .... . .. . ... ...... .. . ·· · · ·• . ... ... .. l Oc , vholesa.lc, upon the most fa,·01able torms. Ile flnt- Glass, , vhito Lead, Oil, Pa.in ts, Cnrrin.ge Trimmings, 
The net proceeds derived from this Association from 1i1f~' ,.. ........ , ........ ·• ··· ·•· ....... 4 .. . .. . ..... •· .. ·• · • ··· ··· · Sc tors himself that he can furnis.h customers wiih CY cry 'f ools, &c. &c. nlw~1ys on hand, n.t, tho corner of li!aiu 
the sale of memberships, will be clevotedexl)ressly to (J. UBJf:' ., ................ ............. ....... ........ .... ..... . 220 a.rticlcin lus lino upon bottert-crms tbnn they can ho and Vine streets. COJIE ON.' l\Iny 0-tf 
tho purchn:sc of ,vorks of Art for tho cusuing yenr. orn ea , .... . . .. . . . .... . .. . .. . . . ... .. . . .... .. .. . . ...... . .... .. tiOe nccommodaied in any other 1:1imilar cstablish1aent in D 1·ess Good s . 
'fhe Gallery of tl10 Association will be located at Rye, ······ · ·· ·· ············· ·· ·· .. ·· ·· ·· ·· · · .. .. . . .. .. .......... .45c Ohio. 45 PIECES Groon, Blue, Black, Tnn nnd Ba.r\1 
Sandu~ky City, where superb Granite bnildinus are Outs, ·· ·· ·· · ··········· · · ···· ···: .. .. . .. - . . . .. ..... ........ . ... . . 26c Call Gentlemen and oxnmine liis stock, if you wish Bilk Ti!!sncs; 60 Pjcccs , vhilc, Green, Dlue, 
ft~:5 .being orcetod for it, and will soon be opon to vis- · fj~~! .~~~?~.l·e·~'.".".·.·::.".'.".'.·.·.~:::·:.:::~~::·:::::::::.·::.".".::: ll\tc to toi;t the truth of whnt ho he re asscrta. Illa.ck, Tan, Pink and Dar'd Bern.zcs, J 21@ia ~ 100 
L d 6@7 JLlne 6. Pieces Brooa.clo_. CameJion, Ila.r'cl, Bhck trn<l Colored 
Yo~~s!:"J' Snnn;!!t~~-tern offioos nro locatod iu New ti:::'.·~,;;~·~;':':·:':':':':'::::::·:·::::::·:::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·.::::::.~.~i!! PJ/ESLI Jl//R TV AL OP ~~~~s;~~1t;;;,~t¥,;;,~~~ ~;.~11:itt@fit\,j~~!:rt)~i~; 
Person.s r emitting funds for membership should l Sp .1·ing a _nd Sum.mer CJio tWn g ! Eerttzo Delo.nos, Dolaucs, Gini;h(un 8 • &c., just rc<'eh·-!~~~:~~~\~!~l~!.~~~ j~bti) : ]l:@;111 ~~t~ij1}l~1;{g~~[~:: .:~:;:::~t~f ·~,~ii:;;);'.;;;E 
ter, withou~ extra. cost, by becoming a member. JJried Peaches, .. ... . . ........•..•... .. ... .. . . .... Sl 50 ,c(~ 1 25 Their s!ock of Clothing is Ja..rgc, und m:1.do up iu tho llo1rnets, Ribbons, l fa.ts, Silks, Pttrn.sols, Ginghams, 
~l.1h o increasing interest felt ia the a.dvancernont of '!:!1 LATES1., E 1STERl{ S La.wns, Linnons, Emhroideric.a, Lacea, Chemh,ettE, tho Fine Arts, warrants the belie.£' that this Associa- " " pealed, ..... ... ................. . . . s:.; 00@ 3 b0 1 '.r. 'J 1., 11YLl!JS, Uudorslevcs, Curln.i.u 1\Insline. Hosiery, Bc1oti!-, Shoei; 
~i~~;~ll, with ::l:::•so:::_~~i:o:u:~::aturc, become f f,~~tijiiii:::)ii)i)::::;;!;::;;;;;;~~;~~ii~ ~~~~;;:_H.~\J@l~i; ~~t~El~;;:~ a Elf :t~¥,~r:!~!f £E~~~!~ ~::.i;:,o B&c~·,~~;~i ~:1odm;~oit:1! ~;:/~t~~~l. J\frty 2a. 
as it not only cultivates n.nd oncoura.fP'OS the Fino Arts -=~~========~=======~;,,,,,,, CL OTfI S AND TRTMi\TL.'lGS , • E it known to :111 tho dwellers in nn<l nl,ont ~1t. 
butdisseminatosstorlin 0rrliternturetb~ou 0ahoutthol•ncl,' - Vernon n.nd a.ll tho rest of mankind. thl\t J . A. ~ "' SHER[FF'S SALE which they will sell very low for Cash . Tho public 0-H..AF.F h . t fi ll I h. :ij' .1 O 1 there by adapting itself to tho pres on t wants and tastes ' ' . will find it to their ad rnntago to c:tll :>nd oxam u1c C f '• '. as Just ' •'. thu pll ,tsl an11<ly I _rocO rJf' ahn., 
of tho American poople, enabli,, 0~ both r·1ch aud poor State ol' Oltio, K1wx Cou11ty. l · b , 1., on ec"lOonry s ore \fl u. 1e goo ' unge o t 1s 
'J t ieu 5tock OJ.oi:_o pure asi.ng elsewhere. i·r · th f d 1· · · t 11 l · 
to mnko their homes pleasant and attractive, by tho / p uRSUAKT to tho command of a, writ of vcndi . J ACKSOX & NEWE LL. 1 0 m O Wi>y O goo ivmg, so Ju• ca - ou nm. 
aid of Sculpture, Paintings, nnd the best ro:iclingrun.t- cxponas from the Court of Common Pleas in and Mt.-Vorno n, i\Iay !J, 18JJ-:tf ="-:cl;;'r=4__,. ===~=====-:--;---:-:-:-----,-..,..---
ter which the wi<le range of .Amorica.n n.nd Foreign for the county of Dola.warc, to me directed, I shnll ex- THE ;\IQDEL AllCJIITEDl', Ly Slotm-l·cn11plote 
Literature nITords. µosc to public sale, at the Courtllousein Mt, Vernon, APRIL 24, 1854. _ iu 2 volumes, at WlIITl.i ·s. 
The managers ha Ye determined that all which ener- on the 5th day of August, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock New Goods at · une 1.3. 
gy nnd industry can do, combined with judicious and A. i\I., tho following described property, to wit: C:OO}>er, Eichelbcl'gei• & C:o, ---------p- 0-,-C'i'-d_e_l'_, _______ _ liberal expenditure, shall be clone, in order to extend One trnct described ru; follows: Situnto in snid SPIIJNG ANJJ SUJ[JJER 
the nse~lllnoss of _tho Association, and to augment its County of Knox, and in the fourth quarter of the fifth T llE subscribers hnvo been appointocl n~ents for 
po,~cr ID n.dvancmg the truo int~rests of Art in the township nnd 13th range United States lll ilita,ry· ~ C> llC)t :ti> ~ • lhe Oregon Powrler Cotnp!Lll)', n.nd nro propurcd nt 
ITtutod States. lands, being the West part of lot No. six, in tho Gen- W ALK UP IF Y OU JV AJVT >ill times to fnrnish RiOo, Bl/1Sting 1111d Cun on Pow-
. 'fhc new Galle~y Roo.ms in Sandusky, n.re being rap- ern.lDit'isi.o~ of said quarter Township bounded ns fol- GOOD BA.RGAI NS. de r, at mnnufncturers prices. 
idly completed, m whieh the whole collectiou uow lows: bcgmmg :it a post on the Wost boundary of said mny 2:tf. Fob. 213, 1854. G. W. j\lQTillAN. k C'o. 
forming in New York will be exhibited . quarter Township and South \Vest corner of said lot Carpet.s and Oil Cloths, 
Kew volumes of tho magazines commence in J nly, whore a, beech four teen inches in diameter hen.rs North Books o .C U1-e 1'1onth. B RUSSELS, throe ply, Ingra.in, Hemp, Yeniti:rn 
presenting an oxeellent opportunity for becomin" a 4o 0 E. 16 links distant nn<l beech eighteen inches in MYRTLE WREATH, 01· Stray Le,wcSiecallcd. . and Cotton Curpeus, from 25c@$l, 75, 4 . 4 5_4 
membor. En.ch member is entitled to two T"olumo~ a diameter bears South 73° E. 8 links distant- thenl!c Vara or Child or adoption. 6-4: a.nd 8-4 Oll Cloths, just rc-ceivctl by 
year, ancl can commence with any nlllllbor or month North 50 cha.ins to a.post where a beech thirteen inches Vbristalino by tho author of St. Bardolph. :i\l 30 ,v ATIDEN & Dl"RR 
of tho l\Iagazine from Jannary last. in diameter1 bears South 52° E . 20 links distant, and ,vhimsica.l '\Vorncn. __:. a.y · · '.n. • _ .:_ 
Books aro now opon to recci,o names. Office of the a beech si:< inches in diamcto1· bears North 73° E. 34 Life of Doct. Alcxm,der. DRESS T [ll lUI N GS , COU D, T A.SSE LS &C. 
American .Associn.tiou in the Kuickcl'bocker office, No. links distant--thencc East 20 chains to a. })Ost whero American Eclectic Practice of Medicine, just recoi,·cd A }'U LL :i~sortmon t of Dre:--.s Trim ings, Corel nud 
348 Broadway, Xow York, and at i: o. 3 '\Yater-st., an Ironwoo<lseven inches in diameter boars South 55° a.t 1Y1IITE'S, Ta.sso1$l. &c., Ilouuot, Cap nnd 'Pdmiug Uihl,ou~, 
Su.ndusky. A<ldre.ss a.t either office, \Vest 22 links distant, and a beech eighteen inches in .Tulle 13. Sign of Big Book. just recei\'ed by 1V ARD.I:;.N J:, DURl~ 
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A . diameter bears South 37° E. 21 links, thence South May :10. 
-- 50 chains to a post where o. beech twenty inches in P APER-Paper-Po.per-a full n.ssortmout of Cap, t 
Remarks. diameter bears Xorth 540 W. 28 liuks and a. beech four- Letter, and other Paper by tho Hoa.,,, Carn or DJssolu ion. 
The advantages and benefits of this new Association teen inches in diameter bears ,ves.t 16 link5:1 distant- Qu ire, n.t (May 23.) ,vrrITE'S. T.lIE coprw:tnorship heretofore c~isting botwocn 
are, thence ·,v. 20 chains to the place of beginiug. Con- MANTILLAS. Siler and Voorhies., is this day di~:soh·erl hy mu-
. lsL Every per~on gets th~ full valuo of his f;ubscip- ta.ining one hundred acres more or less-Record Book 75 MAN'l'ILLA.S from S2~50@$G,OO cnc11 , j ust tual co11s,rnt. Tho liabilities of saitl. firm will bo set-
lion at tho start, m the shape of good sterling litera- K . IC pago 5S6-87. & rece ived by WAREEN & BURR. tied by G. Siler, who i• authorized to e<,llect aucl sot-
ture. To bo sold as the proper ty of Charles S. Dt'?llie o.t 1\fay 30. tlo tho accouuts of stiid firm . G. SILE fl, 
2d. They araat the S!l.me time contributinrr toward the suit of 1'homo.s Evans and other.2, Terms of sale --~-- ---------------- Jnno l3:4t. J. H. VOORUIE~. 
purchnsingchoico Works of Art, which nre i~ turn to cash. T. WADE, Sherill: p ROlUSSORY NOTES.- Wo ha,·o just prin ted" BONNETS, &C. 
bo distributed amon~ them~clv.os free of chnrgiJ. July 4th, 1854;6t. $4,50. bon.utiful lot of blank promissory not.es, of tho S ILK, La,vn, Soft Stra.\\·, SLra..w, Gimp R.nfl Black 
3d. En.ch member 1s also indirectly encou1., ,..·1n• and . most oppro.ved form, which we havo fo r s:i-le ~t U1is B t ,,1 t If t ,. f 2 , n, "'r.: O . 
"e, 0 1•etition .for Di \ 'OT'C ffi 4 onne s, • n s, ll s o:c .. l'OUl JO""Sv, 0, .JUM patronizing the arts and artists of tho country, dis- e . 0 --"~ - _ _ _ _ •pr • received by WARD~N a, 13i:; Rlt. 
bu.rsing thousands of dollars through its a•cncy P E2T9EhR N. GiJvens isAhoDrobly854nntitied,. that on the MRS. PARTI:'.'<GTOX·s Lifoaud Sayin•_s "fresh May 30. 
4th. Good and wholesome literature is it the so.me t day of uno, , · · , a pehtiou was fil- n --~----------~----~'---
t. d' · tel thr h t th cu ag,iin,t him in the Cour t of Common Please • 0 r supply :ct WilITE'S. C OPYIN'G IlOOYS • , 
~~in1:~:.0:~!~h .cof al~~;; ou o country at n. price Knox County, Ohio, praying for a dissolution of'iho Ju110 13. . manufactu re, j"us-;-;~c:~1y:~1~t n..rt1clo of Froocb 
.Tho ':l'bove, with m.any other pec'ltlia.r aclvn.ntagos, marriage contract between him and his wife Cu.rolino T llOSE G¾ a.nd 8 cent Lnwns can ·t he · boat, to be .Mny 23. \VllITE.R Dook St.ore. 
are <lenved by becoml'!lg n. member of thisAssocint.ioQ. Uiv,ms, alleging as 3, cause therefor the willful ab- ha.d n.t . , v.A.RXEll MILLER'S. P ERFUMBRY- Jules Haul, nnd lla.rri~on 's ".010-
The inducements are certainly for ~1.1p~rior to thoso of sence of tho su.id Potc.i· N. Givens from his ,vifo Cii.ro- Jnno Ci. bra.tad Perfumery, at ,vnIT.!::~S. 
the Old Aine.i·ioan Art Unicm, in wL.foh momberships lino Given~, for a period of more than thr·ee yon.rs next -------'-------- ----- --- ! 
Precoedl·ng the ru;ug of sa,·d ~t·1t1·on °~d al 1· th - s UM~lEH. 1Wenr of overy st_yle o-ood nnd chc,11> •t 1\ a.y 23. were S5, and a steel engraving, while with this Asso- - 1·- , ....a so or e ,... ... -==-------~- -----------~ The follow.ing, recently sent from Para· guay, bf the Amencan expedition in that quarter, 
were sh,ppec) from the Brooklyn Navy Yard o. 
day or two srnce, for ,vashington, per schr. Fair-
fax, for the Smithsonian Institute viz: one box 
bi1,J skins, one box animal skins ~ne kc"' of rep· 
tile~, one jar reptiles, and for th~ Iusano0 Retreat 
ooo box contaiuing an ant·cnte; and four rare 
birds, 
cin.tion it is 53 amcmber~hip and fresh monthlylitera.- custody of the children of sai<l ma.rriago. Sn.id peti- June 6. ,VARNER MILLEn.·s, y A~KEEti be aftei- thcm . .'-Those Corl l'i5h bn.Yc 
turc to tho amount. of three dollars are guaranteed to tion will be for hearing at the August t_~rm, A. D. 1854, 500 000 POUNDS of Wool. The highest con10 at WAll:,'ER ~JILLER'S, 
every member. of said Court. CAROLINE GIV£.'.\S, Petitioner • • h .11 b .d, fi Juno 6. 
B Tl . B!J San-n, S11dth & Patric!,, . ' pr ice m ens w1 e pt:u or \·e ---::-:::-::::::::-::-::---------------N. . 10 rnn..~azmcs nro forwarded r-egularly ".I-.i- hundrod thousn.nd pounds clean ,'i"aaho<l wool, free 1 Q PIECE '"' C t f ? 5 every month to memhor,, commencin" '" the Lim.c their -Jnly •i:6t. Her Attorney's. from burrs nn,l fags, at the great wool Depot for good au"d ~~~~:, ~,t rorn • c. to Sl,00 per yard, 
•ubscription is rcccive,1, or with ,7-huto\'er number ARXOf,D'R '1_'RI'l'I.NG :i'LUlD.-a froah supply Knox cmrnty. (may l 0, '53) _ r,. 0. llRYANT. June 6. \LI H':\ER ~ITLLl-'.R·., . 
lhoy may l'11oosc to commcucc with. f ti I t I I \ \'J • 
0 H) !f€U1Wtc arllC e JUS l"OClVC{ >y 1ito 01110 CoiJ,cs, Ohitty'.::: lllat.:kdou(\, for sa1c l)y s--\ f.1.)!Q1\-. utllt.:kur;1:wd ~1lff wntc-r~il1,r l;v --
Aug. l -tf. iU:Ly 23. S1q~ 01· Bia Boo~. J·ttnc- U, ' 5.3 \ l'lil1,i,1• 1 13] 0 ' 
.c. , c•c. U. W. Mo1'9.1x .t ·cu. 
JOIIN W OO D. 
Solil by BOYD .!: P.\UL, No, 1.rn Cha.mbcrs street, 
New Yor~; :U. ABER~·ETilY, )It. Ver110n; nlso. hy 
all Druggists throughout tho CnitedStntes nnd Briti,h 
Province~. __________ .Aµril 25. ]fl.)4 Jy 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy C1tin7 S t ore, -
rn LAFAY ETTB HALL, 
65 ,Vooo STREET, P rTTSnuncrr , J UST it'tll)Ortcd and now open, :French, Chinn, White and Gilt, l<ntl hanusomely <lecornted '.[ 0 11, 
and Dinner Setts. 
Queens·ware of every description 
I'or Tea. Dinuor ancl Toilctt Sett!. Ilrittn.nnin. l rnre 
of :tll kinds. CanclcJ~brn•, Soln,r, Lard nu<l Fluicl 
Lamps; fiuo n...c;sorlment of GLASSWAUE of all k i11 <ls, 
n.t the lowest J)Ol!"-ihle <'nRh price~. dee 6:y 
;uount Ve1·non Fe1 late Seni lua.-y. 
l\IR. AND ~Ill:, . R. R. SLOAN, R ESPJlCTJ,'1,;LLY nnnou,,,·o to fho public that the Full Re~£ion of this Tustitntion n ill OJlon Lh e 
I.st ...\!onday of SuptomllCr. 1'hu FC'bool rooml'l nro ho-
in~ onl,uged find on :\(l ,Utionnl wing to our dwelling 
is boiag 01·oetcd . for tho rocoption of a f,nf youug ln .. -
dics into our family. Aitl c1l by n. corps ofO.,,,flCrienc-
od tonehcr~, wo pro1obc n. course of imstrucliou . :x-
tcn~ivo in both tho Suht-tnnlia.l nnd Onrn.mcntnl 
hr:rnche~, with oll tho faeililics rc11ui~ito to a. thorough. 
and fiui,hed education. 
'l'bis ln i:ilitution, fa,•orr1.bly situnto{l iu n. ('Cntrn.1 a.l-
lh ough rotirod part of tho city, is ono of tho mos t. 
pleu.snntaud hcRlthy tocn.liticsin tho State, is commend -
ed to the publio p,,troneigc. Thoso desiring n plnco 
in Qllr family shoulf! mako early n.pplica.tion. 1i~or fur-
ther in f()rmu.tion in reference to terms nad pnrliculo.rs, 
npplknnts will be furni::shcd ,.,,.ilh a. copy of onr An-
nual Cn.laloguc. npr 18:tf 
Voorhies' Ilat Store . 
'l-,HE Snh~cribor n•::1pPclfttlly informs h i8 mi mer-
.I. ous cu~tomrn1, nud tho public gcnorn1ly1 tho.th is 
stock of Jln.ts nnd Cnp!it, in the v:uioty of fashion nnd 
quality. is now complete.'. Ho i~ no,, opening n large 
a!§sort1ncnl of tho lnte::;t t-1prin~ sty les of mon•~, youths' 
~n,l chidrcn·• li.ATS AXD CAPS, whi eh for beaut y 
cnnnot ho surpassed, nnd tho prices rn.ni:;o ne low n8 
tho Mticlcs cnn bo n!forde,1, and equn.lly low with 
a.ny house in tho cit.y. 
'l1he public nro r espectfully rcqnc~ted to oxR-mine 
and judi:;o for them el res . Thero is no mistnkc-ho 
is determinod to sell . 
July 11. JI. YOOTITJTF,1-. 
Executrix Notice. NOTICE i, hereby gh•cn, th"t tho un<l~rsi"nccl ha• been <luly o.ppointc<l and qualifio<l ~y tbc~Probato 
V?urt, \Vithin ~ind for l{nox ('onnl_r, Olli(), as f~xec u-
tnx on the c:slnto of ~nmu,•l 1V. 'l'r.imliJc, decon~orl.-
A.ll pCMOllS indehtotl t-0 fu..i<l e:--t.n.to nrc notHin·I to rn,llrn 
inuneJin.to paym~nt to thO under:-ignerl, ond ull pcrao11a 
holding claims n.gain:-t i-:airl c:-:tate. nro nolifi<-il to pro-
i,;cnt thcrn lcgu.Hy })l'Oron for :,::r,t.dom,int witlli n c>1 lo 
yo"r frum thi s <late. J\L\ltY .\~.' 'i'llD!JJLE. 
,June 27:lt~ 
TI illiaru •• l.UtU'J>hey, 
Importer and Jr lwlesale D,a!er ;n 
Dress Trimmings, Fancy and Yaricty 
GOODS, 
.tYo. 01 JVootl rtrrct, hetrre!1>. Third rc.ud Fourt!t 
PITT SilURG ll, PA. ' 
ALWAYS on hn.nd-Duttons, Combs, Thrend. Fn n-
. cy Sonp,, Pucket Bonk~, Bnt!hos, Pcrfumorios 
8u(pendersJ Aceorclcous, YioHn~, J ewelry Clnch/ 
B.onnot Boards, Wbilo Goo<ls, Locos snd,Edgio$,' 
Silk. Laco~, Gimp" ; ,nd Fringe , Embroidcrfos, G~love::i;; 
lios:ory, Zephyr\\ orstcd, silk C1·n.vnt.,, uI:1brella, 
Pon~•e Hd~fs., Whips, o.nd all kinds of MILLIXE l\Y 
ARTICLE::;. doc 6:y 
t . V r on Bo k Sto.-e, 
,, W IITES, 
1J ,wlcR,r:-le wul ,r:ta.il. rlealen, i":, Ba_ol·c, Str'f.t/011a.rv, 
Cheap Pu,tJl1ool:Oiid, J!:,;;ical ..:Mtrume;its, 
,. - s1i_r .. Jf,,.ic ""d F«~C!I ,,ood.,. COc::-iTR'i :\lERCHAXT<s, Pedlu,. anrl Dcalcc• 
,~•!ll fincl it ach:u.t:1goc11;; to en.II :1t ,rltit(''!=: nn n 
C'X.imine lii3 -Lock, whi.::•h will be :--0ld to th() triHle n c. 
nn11~11-11J:v low rate~. Xo. ~ .:Hillf'r huilrHnj'.!' . 
~Li · 2~. ~-Jc.~ 01 lha Uoon:. 
~c rt: i j]t I .10s. n . RiLEY &. co. 
,e-tno-x \!vOlllllll janntr. EALF.RS I~ol~~~'u!'rn~~~~L & SCIIOOL JOHN G . l\I ACK, DUNBAR & ADAI!IS, I en· '1'atch a1ul .Je-iYelry Store. TUE subscriber rcspcctfullv notifies the~ puhlic tJ1nt be has Ioc11te(1 permt1.11ently ~ ''• ... in Mt. Vernon, rmJ. has openocl a largo and., ~,-e...,~ 
well selected stock of 
OHSERV:E THIS! Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens, 
PITrsm:;non, PJ. . lVltoleaale and Betail Dealer in Attorneys a11cl Cou11sellors at Law, 
p ~ Office lately occnpicd by J . K. Miller, 1\!niu st. 
M O U N T V E NON, OHIO. 
N . n. Notary Public, s.amo ofiice. fah 21:ly 
ARRANGEi\fE~TS FOR 1851, 
BY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
KEN"'EDY & NEGLEY 
1.Yiirswymen, F lorists, Seedsmen, Landscape 
Gardeners, &c. . . 
D BOOKS. llT,ANK BOOKS of ony si,o, style 
and pnttorn of R uling. uu hr-ind n.i;. d mo.do to orclor. 
Rail Road mrd lnsm·anct! 0.tfrcer.•·• B ~rnk.1, Brol.·ei·s 
and Uounty O.flices, supplied whh any arti_cle in tho 
line or Statioucry 011 the bus t lormE:i. uud all wcrk 
wnrranter1 . 
H ats, Caps, Furs nml B uffalo R ob es. ' 
Kdly'~ Block, N o. 66 Sitpe1·io;- St., 
Clel'Cland, Ohio. 
CAS H PAI D F OR H A TTING & SH IPPI NG FURS. 
l\fi:1y Gm. 
1110RGA)I & UIIAl>~IAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
W.atehes and Jewelry, 
in tho few Bnildi11g erected by Il. B. Cnttie, E:::q., 
on the ('Orner of ~1::i.in anJ S11.l?al" stroMs, and oppo-
site tho rc~idenre of Jndg-£' Huret. 
BEING of sound mind nnd memory do proclaim and make known to alJ, that they will sen for 
roacly puy only, nod invite all who wh:h to do business 
upon t.lii~ plan to gi,·e us a. call. L>elio,•ingtllnt,ro c:in 
mi~k; it pr?fit:'.hle to the buyer a.s welt ns seller. One 
Rhilhng 1:rn1d 1s better to us than 4.0 shillings out and 
11.eYer pa11l, n.rnl one i;.hilling 1rn,vcd to tho buyer is as 
good ::t~ n :::hill ing en't"ne<l. · 
RESPECTFULLY solicit public attont1on to tbeu' nlunblo Stock of Fruit and Ornamontal Trees, 
\'iues. Green House Plants, Field, Gar den an d Par• 
tcrre Seeds.. Their collection comprises many -rery 
{'hoice and r.tre vnriotlcs which nppenr now for tho 
first time in thi! mnrket through their Esta.b1ishm ont. 
In tho Fruit Department, M esers . K. & N. roccom-
meud in tho bc-ighest terms their Stock of Pe?-r an d 
Plumh Tree!-, Goosben-jep,, Currants, Raspberrios a nd 
Stra,rhcrries-importc.d WJis sonson. In the Floral 
department, Dahlias, Curnation, Picotees, P inks, ~an-
sios, Fuchias, Calccolnrins, Aznles, lloscs, llclg iu m 
Dasie!!!, Verb!)nn£, n.nd 1700 vn.ricties annual fl ower s, 
in Pots. In tho Yegotablo Deparlm.ent, an unsurpas~-
ed colh1c_tion of Cabbage, Celery, Cucumber and lllcl-
lon ~ecd, Peas, Bcan5, Rhubarb, &c., &c. 
lllank l\~otes anil Dnrft8, J ob Pri11tiil-:,, Book JJind-
,.·,t;J. 
A foll supply o.l all times of rnlu:thlo Standard 
\Vork~1 Foreign and American editions. A good 
stock of Yrrtuablo Mcchanicnl ai:ul Scientific works. 
All the New Boo.ks reeoi.,,od direct. 
W. r . COilKC. }:. P. COOKE , 
W . P . COOKE & CO., 
3.3 }Valer St., ]Year Superfo,·, Cleaeland1 O. 
TllE uudersignod ha.viug fon,ncd a copartnor~hlp in tho p1·actice of tbe law, will gi,·o prompt n11tL 
ca.roful a.ttoution to all business outruste<l to thei r · 
care. 
llis stock comprises GOLD ,uul SILVER WATCH-
F.S of every description, Brcnst Pins, Ear and Fiu_Q,"cr 
Hi.n_g8. Cuff Pinr.:. . l'oh"' Y est and Guur~l C-Lains, Goltl 
Pens and Pencil~, silrer spoons, Frnit ancl Butter 
Kni,·ci-;1 and a._grent; variety of article~ foo numerous 
lo moutfou__:n.ll of the above will he snltl a.t. tho lo"· · 
est possible prier . Call :rnd exaruino for Jourseh·c8. 
Gene,ral v-nr.ioty of New GooJ.sreceiYcd eT"ery month 
of tho 1".tcst style. DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF Offi-ce in thO sa..me room heretofore occupiod by G. Sole Lcatbe1·, W. Mon.GAS, on the \Vest sido of :i\Iain street. 
1u>-:!";!'.;,~;::;.•~~":::"a:a.~~j!8;_~~~J~;;_~t?~ ~~;~~:O~f':11.1l Prench, E 1~gliilh m1c.lAmerica11 Statio11ery, l ~'holeaale 
nu.la. .-1rtu.e,••- J~~nu1~os . _ , and Retat'l. U PPER nnd Harness, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings, Shoe Findings, Patent Streched L eather Belt-
ing, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Curriers' Tools, im-
porters of Frnneb Cijlf and Patent Loather .. Also, 
Coinmis:sion :l\lerchauts for the purcha.se and sale of 
sept 7, '62 
GEORGE W. i\IORGAX, 
JAil!ES G. CHAPMAN. 
R. T. LEECH, Jr., 
l.l!PORTER AND DEALER LY 
Saddlery Har dwar e, Carriage, Harness, 
and T r unk T r imm ings, 
Clocks, ""\Yatches and J ewelry reJ)airc<l neatly on 
short uoticl} nnd on th0 most rcn~o11a.ble terms. 
Mt. Y croon, nov 15, '53 W1J. 13. HUDSON. 
Calicoes, Ginghn.ms and D e1nncs, which thev selec-
ted arc of the banclsouiest patterns ,vhieh cOuld be 
found in tho R1:'t.rket, and the prices will astonish those 
who are not in tho habit of paying ea.s.h down for their 
goods. 
ALSO, PAPElt Ir..A.SGD'"OS AXD noRD;ERS, 
'Iit.e r1108t E.1:tensi,:e Stock TVe.at of Philadelphia. 
In laying do1tn1 lands to grass, fa1:mcrs are nqt " "i ndow Sha.des a.ud Fixtures, ,vindow Cornices, 
Mowing Fields. 
TVool, Pelts, Hides and Leathar . l\1a.y 23:6rn*. 
GORHAM & APLIN . 
NELS OK'S Silks . 
First Prc1ni11n-1 Dague1.-reotyes. -A very cl1oice lot of Dress silks ttt low fii:uros . The 
Post O(Jkc Buildi.?u, T kird street PitttJburgh . attention. of cash bu~·ers is. respectfully soliei~od. 
suliiciently careful as n genera~ th mgr to. secure ~no .Prouch Plate. ]\firrors fro1!1 4 to 8 ~eet, Oi1, Pain-
an eYen surface. No inequnlities should be snf• fings and Eugr~nngs, Portra.1-t nntl Picture liramcs 
fe red in fields appropriated to the scythe. This alwuys ~" ho.ud •ud made to . order. CuUery, Gold 
• II t t ,. :ho ·l ,... ' P em:1, Work Doxes nnd Drossmg Cases, Card Cases 
may appear n sm,~ ma ter. 0 some " pct ,ap, I 1tnd Port Monies: croth. H,iir, lfat, Nail and Tooth 
have never carefully c.on,,dercd or reflected on l Brushc,; .PocketBook•, \\'allets,Bill Hohl.ors, &c. &c. 
1.Yo. 16 Superior Strul (Jleveland, Ohio, 
l\ I A~UFACTURERS of Soda Biscuit, Bostop, 
.11 Butter, Su-gar, n.nd Pic-nic Crackers, CandiCs, 
&c., and 1''hole~a.Je dculors in Dry Groceries.., Almonds 
and Nuts, \Yillow \Vaggons, Cradles, 2 and 3 hooped 
Pails, Ilailed Doxcs, l!, lour Pails, Brooms and Baskets 
}lo. 131, /01·merly .J.Vo. 133 ll'"o.oil Strcrt, 
clec 7: l y l'ITTSBURGH,- PA. 
, • 7 g, . ' . Attention to Muslins, right about fa.cc, prices one CI'IIZE~ S and strn.~crs who w1!::!h to obtn.m no. year in the renr. Cnll and see. cnrule, artis.tie, n;1d lifo-liko liken~sses, at "I All Wool. 
Plants well rooted in pot~, so pncked ns to carry a ny 
distance, of Flowers, Yogetnb]os, including Nogloy 's 
seedling Cucuoobor, and Improved U. C. Sweet Po-
tatoc, the value of which has stood tho sovercat tost. 
R. & N1s seeds a.re an put in ecnlcd packages, a nd 
sU:nttpecl with their address. All orders entrusted to 
their care will moot with }Jrotupt a.ttontion. OTdor lJ 
for Cnt..'Uogos must enclose \Jets. poFtago r;ta.mps. 
the subject; yet lll reah~y, )t ta one .of very gre~t April 11,1 51. 3w DENTAL NOTICE . vorr mod.orate price, will find .it to their interest . to A \·er. choice lot of a.11 wool DolaneB Pl:iin antl call a.L Uus well known cstabhshm-cnt, where eutire F' ,/ ' 
im por tance, as any one will pcrce,ve, who will ]\{EDIC ·'L noo1·s C . . . ll th t. I t 
. . . I . . r I A . h fth 1, ' " ' .- omprwn~ a a IS a 0 C M. KELSEY hns remo,ed his office to bis -now • residence on Gambier stroet, botwocu Main and Gay streets, t,,;o do,oi-s E.ast of Main. "\Vith the ex-
perionce of the hLst ten yco.rs praclico, h e focl:, confi-
<l ont of gidng entire satisfaction in every ca~e. All 
satisfaction is gmu;n.ntee.d, or no charge marTc. Hnv- igure · Shawls 
examine it tn its eg Ltimnte ig tt. - 11 inc O c .1 anU Ya.luuble to the profession~ J:'or sa.le at the 
bottom is , in most mowing fields, worth two of New .Book Store. ~ 
the top; but this inch can onl_)' be olito.ined where April 11, J85J. J. II. RILEY & CO. 
the surface is perfectly level and unbroken.-
Stones, half dccom posed sods, and roots, often 
deface buds which are covered with a dcil se 
growth of short and valuable grass, aud tho mow• 
er conse'luently gets but a moiety of the crop, 
crouch and worry as he may. The "roll" should 
be applied on such surfaces. It is a bad practice 
to allow cattle the free ran[!C of the fielcls in the 
spr ing and fall, when the land is wetaod soft. Not 
o nly is it" great detriment lo the growth of the 
e nsui ng c rop, to have the tender fibres of the 
r oots lacemted and broken by trarnphng at these 
sea.sons, but there is a serious disadrnntage re-
sulting from the perfor ations aud inequaliti~s OC· 
casioned by their hoofs. Early. fall feedmg of 
SWAN'S REVISED STATUTFJS.-Jamrnry, l854. Just pnblishell and fur sale a.t the New l3ook 
1>tore. [April ll] J. ll. RILEY & CO. 
of every description. M:ty 23:ly. 
Wm. I . H uett. L. :Burgert. 
J!IUETT & BURGERT, 
WHOLE&Ai,t] DEAl.EHS I~ 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBER S, 
N o . 3 9 \Va te1· P!l t1·cer, 
• oporn.tions warrn.nted. june 28, '53 
Leather and. J,'indings. 
7\tf"l LLER & WlilTE harn just roceivcd a large 
_l'fj_ stock of Sole and Upper Loather, Kip Skins, 
French nod Philn.dclphia Calf Skios, IGd and Gont 
Morrocco, Ena mo led nnd Patent Loather, CochincRl, 
Groen nnd Pink Linings, which they offer to the 
ing one of the largest ancl best flrrnngcd Side and Sky 
Lights cvor constrncte.d for the purpos;e, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kiud, and having adOple\l 
tho-syste1n of Daguerreot;ring a.snow prftclicecl by th-, 
cclehratetl noot, of Phil:1dolphia and New York, J\fr. 
N . flatters himself to bo ablo to offer to the J)atrons of 
the art, a. style of Da.guerreotype::z, either singly or in 
uU wooJ, -good quality and selling low, payin_; no re-
gard for the prioo of wooL 
Artieles u:;~d by every family, Groeeries, C'J'ockery, 
II:u-dwuro, J3oots nnd shoes, all of the best quality, and 
sellini; low. dee. 20, 53· 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. 
Address KENNEDY &; NEGLEY, 
inar 14. lli tlsbur gh. 
'I'he T1·eu1en<1ous R u sh ~d the • 
..Boot and Shoe Emporium 
OF ::\rtLLER & W .IH'l'E, is easily oxplainod b1 figures. N. B. The I•'rnde supplied in quantities on liberal 
term~. 
group::,, which bas never been ~urpnssccl . 
Thay are selling Rooms opc.n ancl opera.ting, in all 1ccat/te)'8, from 8 
]\/TIRROR.S.•-1'en la.rff'e Pie r Glasses, 20 by 50, 1 22 by GO, and 24 bJ 84, first quality },rench 
1>1atc, fitted up in tho richest patterns of France. 
OPPOSITE Hll .. LIARD1 IIAYES & co·s, o'clock, A . M . to G P. l\1. dee G:y G. W. MORGAN & Co . Ladies i\forrocco Opera Boots for $1,00. IIAYE just received and n.ro now· opening one " Enl'd. R.R. Jenny Lind 1,12. 
A Jso, a"fino assortment of r ich pattors of Oval 
Gla.sscs. ·.For sale :it the New· Book Store, Odeou 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
D. U. Pcatt, 111. A. Brown. Chas. Palmer. 
trade at low pr-ices. :'l.pr 18. 
".i'be IIJndm·stauding;. 
S,I.LAI!IANDER SAFES. (ii door north of .J. F.. Woodbridge, " Largo "nd ,. Or. P eg'd " " 1,00. 
rm QJ freoh Slo<:k of Groceries, Fruit. 1Vin<low GJaf'!s, 1Vood- Paris " Buskins J ,25. 
EVANS & ,v ATSO"', : · en and Willo,c Ware,which they olfor 1o tho Trado Nebraska l ,25. 
.z,..;r0 • 2G South Fourtli st-reet, Pliiladelplu.."a, ou fau and reason :1 ble terms. and by strict attention a Kid R. R. T ies 50. b11ildini;s. April ll. J . II. RILEY & CO. 
C CJRTAIN 1001'8 AXD BA.NDS.-Assorted stylos and patterns. For sale at the New Store, Odeon 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
ALL pe.rsons desirous of improving their under-standing are hereby informocl that MILLF.R. & 
, vuITE are now recoh'ing their spl'ing stock of Boofa, 
Jl mu1/aclu1'ets and D ca,ler11, 11'7,olesale and Retail in. Slioes and Gaiters. In aUdition to their cxteni:.ive 
1:tock of Eastern work tho,• n·ould s:1.y tlrnl theY lun-o 
Furnit.ui~c a1itl Uti!.1.o!~tci~y , m1Uc nrra~1~<'mcntShy wliich thP~' w:i1 l.:,:l'p t·1n.1d,u'!I-
(L t N 83 D k t t) to bu.sinc~s uud tho wants of their customers, tboy Enl'd Buskins J ,00. HA VE NO"I\~ ~N °jl.A.ND0 ~., f8 ~~~ 'a8sorlme.nt of I f?el confident thoy cu~ insure to them entire satil:!fO.c• ?lI~ts C~alf P~g'd J>p. Bo,~ts ~,50. lheu· P.,tant Salumanrlei·, F,rc an,\ Tlnef Proof I hou, and hope to merit a shnro of the pnblte patron- , Kip ' . . . 2,D0@3,00, 
8.\ l'E~. l: •1nk Yn•ilts irnrl Tinn Doors for Bank nnd I ag~. . . • • • And o.11 othor goods rn their ]me a.t eqn.n.lly lo Yf building. J. H. RILEY & CO. 
GUH.'fAIN PAPERS.-Agreatvarioty ofplain.and 11;;-ttrod, '"'tr- '!'T'tt-&h,,.,t:d.-o--n-n-d-rotzrll, ab tho Ne .. Il{ A.LL 11'::i J-ARfl!,'1'JE,5'. ly on l.u:uiJ a J!OOtl sttpo}v of /l,QiJ1P.,:,•«l.1 w-0rk .,,·hit h S
t p I t hi ~ 1 p f 1 " ,. , r 1 l\h"ll' c:tocl< r-onep:tc:rn part oftbe followmg ~rtLCles. rates. Remember tho tJlace for groat bargo.1ns. Olt:'>< •• 11•». l tlJull!.,I ,1,..ll!,!'.€1,lUll-•• l,C'! • 'l'..B\.S ''UCh ,t.i; Y ll T 40C·L.«l. 'rn 101 2 
- gro.;,3 land-5, i3 probably-not ,~t;-ry----inJuri-ot.r!tj ttttCl 
by some writers and practical far mers, is supposed 
to be n.n actunl ndn1uthgc, but a.t seasons_ when 
the land i, h nmid or wet, its results are detriment-
a l to Ye"etation from the ct1uses above i mlieateu, 
a nd sh~uld not be allowed. We advise e,·cry 
farmer who has val uable g rnss land , to attend to 
this matter ; it is much less injurious to his inter 
ests t o h,we cattle in his mowing fields in .May 01 
June - which every culti vntor dcpiecates,- than 
o.t s;asons when the soil, from i ts wetness, is lia 
ble to be trodden and the grass roots lacerated by 
=t==) -AJi-'l'"t.QHT Au -uout,on pn.i.d to the man,dhct« 
L of el;gant ;tyles of Cottage and Painted Cham-
ber F urniture of every description . 
~:.l.:ant. Our .stOck comprise :.e.i:yAWO of.. lei s, Seal aaJ. T.J -:- copymg Pro:ssos, Fa1rba.nk1 s • · 7 ~ · · o.~, • •:~ , e ' mn.y · 
Platform and Counter i.:;C ... Ch~ 0~ie~ etrnsts: Impcrml Toas, 5 
Store., Odeon buildiug. 
April l 1. J. JI. RTLEY & CO. 
GOLD PAPERS A~D B.on.DERS FOK PARLORS.-A flue stock of French patters of gold and Yolvot, 
n.nd gold embossed pn.pcr::! with borders to match, for 
sa.le at the Now- Book Store, Otleon building. 
Ilotcl.s and Steamboats furn ished on sh ort notice. 
Boots, Shoes a.nd Gaiter-g, and we believe that wo pos. 
ses facilit ies for ohtaini_ng goods in our line, ::;o thn.t 
we ca.n offer greater inducements than any other OR· 
tablishment i.n this city. .An examination of ou r stock 
an d prices is all that we ask . Hcrncmber tbe place, 
No. 3, 1\liUcr building, nearly op1Josite tho Kenyon 
Solo af1'oncy for Duttenvo1 th's Bettley's Yalcs' and Che..,ls Gunpowder Teas. F Uiflilu1•e . 
Jones and JJalrs Pateut. l:>owdo; Proof B~nk Lo~ks. C ClfOFl?EES.-60 .Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Ilags Old Java 
tr-,,i.. Pious• givo us a call. 0 co. , . WILLIAM PRES COTT, Y onoer sawing. An assortmont of l\la.hoga.ny, Tilacl.1: 
1Yalnut, a.nd Oak Veneers: constantly on hand. New 
Engla.ud Ftn-nit.nre w·u.rohouso, 27 d; 20 lVater St., 
/Jlcvelrrnd, Oltio. 1\fay 21:~m. llou~c. itpr 18. 
,vmiam n. Hudson .TewuH-0r corner of 1\Iain :1.nd SPrc1 ... s.-10 bags Pepper, 10 ba~~ Spice. C AilINE'r 1'1AKER. would rospcctfully announ ce' 
Sugar streets, l\ft. V~rnon, Ohio. is nnthori7.ed to TO- > SUOARS.-20 hogsheads N. ?· Sugar; 60 ba.r r<"le \ to tho citizens of ].lt .. Vernon and K nox count.y 
ceive Ol'dors nnLl nu~ke so.les of the aLove Safes, &c. I ortla~d SuA"ar; 10 bnrrels Cofiee A. Sugar; 10 bhls tha.t ho ha.fl. taken tho. old st:1.nd foriuorly. occupied by 
for Evans & \ V·ttson fob ?l •ly Pul venzcd Sugnr; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 barrels ,vru. Henderson, where ho will manufacture evory de-April ll. J. II. R fLEY & CO. 
P [CTURE GALLERY.-300 P<>iotiugs 1tod En-gravings on oxhibitiOJl and sa.le chea.p, at the 
.New Store, Odeon building. 
E. W . P almer . E. W . Sackrider. 
PALMER & S ACKRIDER, 
DRUGGI·S'I'S , . 
Son1etllh1g l\Tew. ~ ' · .... · New Congrc~~ Su~~r: 10 barrels Loaf Sugar. seription of work embraced in tho Cabinet l in e. 
CJ. G. Bryant's 1\IQLASSE;S.-50 barrels N. O. mola,ses ; 10 bar- Upholstery and Pape Ila ~i 
rel s S. Ilouso. mohi sses ; 10 barrels Excolier Syrup; 5 ' c . r c H e Il g . 
Great Emporium of Cheap. G oods barrel, Stewarts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Syrup. ]Jo would also say that ho will be ren <l y at all t, mes 
their hoofs. 
April 11. J. JI. RILRY & CO. 
GILT Uort.:,;-rcE:s FOR \\'"nmows.-A nuioty of new patterns, for sale n.t. the New Book Stora: 
And deulers in 
GLASS, P,1IN1'S, OILS, &;c ., 
l{o, 4.; lVater Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
R E)1EMBER thnt i'l!ILLER & WHITE h1tvo ad-ded" H OSI ERY /u'<D GLOYE department to 
t.hoir business, and have the largest stock cvor brought 
to the plaoo, which they nro selling at ,·ory low pri-
ces. npr 18. 
1S;';4 I>I1iladelphia 1Sa4 
I-"l" ~OUXT VERNO-"l". TOBACC0.-20 boxes S lump tolmcco; 10 boxes 1 to wnitupon any who may favor him with a call.-
I-T AS just ref'oi,·e<.l ono of the largest and bost Jump toba.cco; l 0 boxes 5 lump t.obacco ;- 10 boxes U:n·~rng had sevon'l.l ye~rs pra.~tico m. tL1s l.ine he fools l Stocks of spring nnd smnmer Goods ever j Goodw~n a.nLl Hrs. Yellow .Bank. Chowing; .5 b9~es conh<lcnt that he can g1-re cnt1re eattsfacllon. 
brought to this rnarlrnt., ,vbicl1 eannot fail lo please, Goo<l.wrn ,mn Ilrs. Sar;:m1:anlla mixed Chewlll_!!j fr:e . Undertakers ~epartme.nt . . . 
Grass Seeds. April 11 J. II. RILE 1 & CO. May 2.3:ly* BOOT AND SllOE STORK iiad e,·cn a.Rtoni~b his nei6hhors who a.ro doing a. long bo~o.s A.nJ.cr:;ons Chow mg; J 5 kegs Kentucky six Tot.bis Ur:~n<·h of t~e bu~mos~ ho w1ll gn·o stri ct 
winUcd buf'!ino~s 00 crc<lit. R om ember th:1.t our mot- tw1!1it. attention, .be1ug pro~•1dod with n. Hoarse and gen tl e W e h t1,-c frequen~ inquiries as to the quantity 
of seed to oo sown per :,ere. T he followi ng .arti 
cle from Snufurcl Howard, E$q., ed itor of the 13os 
ton C ulti vator, a nswers th e gene ra l inquiries which 
nre m ak e : 
""'\"JTINDO,v SllADES.-A good ::rssortmont of new 
l 1l' pn.ttcrns nnd fixtures complete. A beautiful 
article of gold broiLlero<l sLades for parlors; for :sale 
at tho Kew Store, OJ.oon building. 
,J. G . I!lO,VRY, 
;_Yo. 223, L iberty· street, n;1positc the heud of lVood, GEORGE M. VORE lo is "rapitl 'Sales :rntl ~muU profits" which enn.blos Ci_l!:trs, Fish, Ilice, Sa.lern.tus, Chocalate., Coco, Rais- Ilor;:eP, w1th ovcry s~ze and closcriptiou of Coffi ns rea-us to sell so mnch <'heap.or than our noigblJors . ins, ,vicking. 'l'winc, Pepper Rance. Prune~, Sardi nos, (1,y _ma.<le., feels contJ.Jeut tbat ho can reuUor en lire 
April 11 J . H. RILEY J; CO. 
P1TTS8l1 HGll 1 P.\.. 1 
~l:TITOLESALE und Retai l Doulcr iu Leatl,e,•, 
l'l Hide/I and oa, has just returnotl from the cast, 
nnd is now reeeiYing a largo nssorlmcnt of Leather, 
c-onsisting Qf Red . Sole, lla ltimore Lenthc1·; Phib,. 
<lolphia :111r.l Fron ch Calf.skins; Morroco jtncl Kids, 
of all description; Binding nncl lining. skins, n,nd a, 
gonor:1.l assortment of findings. ] faying purchased 
my ontiro stock for cash, I am prepared to sell low for 
ca~h. 
""'("{T OULD r espectfully inform tho public generally, 
, ,,. tha.t he has just re('eive<l a. largo supply of 
BOOTS AND STI0£S, of every sty lo an rl .d ci:1criplionJ 
which he now offers for sale r ery cheap. The fitock 
is new and .fresh, nnd n.11 custom-mnde work 1 which 
is WR.rr :rntod. I woultl call pa.rti c·u lRr nttcution to 
my nssorlmentof Ladies· wear, embracing every style 
of Cloth, Kid and J\lorrocco Guilors.- Jenuy T,iud 
Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth l3ootees find Ties, 
Cushman Boots and Tics. Enn.mclc.d and Calf Boot-
1)08 and Buskins, Pog'd and sen·'d, 
Come riylit ulon.r, el'c~·/J bod,'IJ wlio Wftn ts to get tho . Clo,·e>,!-:, matcl1os, Ro:1.p. C1~ndlos1 Oil:-. mu5:tnr<l. Pe:n·l sal1sfoct1~n. Ch~rj!es ~odetate . ... 
mo~t- goods for a little money which can he <l.o_ne a.t Rtarch. Coro Sturch, 1 Iamlln. Rope, llemp Rotnc., Tied 1 ~ .l\f): SALE 1-lOO.:\I U?sl 
Bryant's Corner nnd be sur~ nnd Urirw vour H orses Cords, Fire Crackers-. ];-'i,!Z!-l, Soda. Cream Tn.rtar. Cnu. fa on !\fo.rn street.~ fow C"l.oors S(JUlh of t.h e K enyon 
nnd \ Vagon al~ng and back right uP io our Storo dies, D:.riry Sal~. Pail s. Tubs, Indigo, l\fa.dder . .Allum, House, in lho Banning building, ":horo I will on ha.nJ. 
UoOil·, {and ha.Ye it.filled for 0110 dolln.r:) for there is Copperas, llo:-:111. Yt:'nst Powder, Datos, Nutn;iegs, a gc.,oJ u~sortment of f~rnit.uru smtablo to tbe wn,u ts 
d l N EW LAW BOOKS.- Nash ·s Digest of 20 rni.l!, 
"A good mixture of grass foi: hay, an '. ie prop Ohio Reports; Codes of Ohio, iuterleavo<l and 
er q uantity fo r one acre1 o n soils ofmed1um dry bound with Report of CodoCommissionori::, la.w hind -
n ess is the follow ing: ing. Just published an.<! for sale at tho New Book 
no use in <li:.guisiug the lbiug any long.or, tha.t tho Cinnamon, Crt.>nm Tn:rtor.. of ill!. Call anct cxnmrne. mny 17, '53 
uows hus gone :ill ornr tho. couuti:y that Bryant's In shor.t •:·ory ~rhelo usunlly kept.by Wholc,a.lo Ne"\V ancl G1·anll Discove1·y, 
R ed Clover, ... . .. .. .. .. .... .. 8 lbs. or 4 q ts. Store. 
Ilerds gra.ss, or timothy, .... .• ... .. . -8 qts. N. JJ. The Trade supplied in quantilios on the 
Store is the cheapest in Jlt. l-e1·noit. a.n·J R~tnil liroccnes of the h_e~t qun.hty, an<l. a.t as D ty t I b N p 
W 1k R " ht L th R ck d F d low pncos us the trade con offe r. aguerreo pes a ren y a ew rocess. Red-t.op, .. .... . .. .. . . ... ... . . .. . .. . .. . l bushel. most liberal torms. 
•"In some instances clo,·er is sown chiefly as an Apri l ll J. II. RILEY & CO. 
im prover of t he soi l, and as i: will only occupy T UE OHIO :.IA!u'10NIST.-10,000just1mblisi;;;°d 
the g round one or two years, 1t 1s best n~de1: these and for salo by 
circumstances to sow no grass seeds w,th it, but April 11 J. II. R-l LEY &; co. 
I ,vould invite my fricnda to coll nnd examine my 
stock before yurchasing ehswhere. l\1ay !J: ] ya!!: · 
'l', n . YOUNG & CJo., •• 
Cabine t- Furnitur e 11:Ianu fact urers, 
A large assortment-ofYouths', 1\fi~~cs, :i:nd Children 's 
Boots and Shoes of eYery varioty; all kinds 1\Ien's 
and Boy's wea.r, from n. stoga. to fine_ stiched Boots; 
all kinds of shoo F'indjng1s, Cochinea1, Pink u.nd \Vbito 
L inings; Calf, )forocco anti Kid Skins. ,ve will 
bn,fe in connection with tho ~tore n. manufacturing 
shop, employing seYeta l oxperie.ncod wrokman, to do 
a.11 kinds of measure work . 
a 1g Up cO e a an ee "fi·anted, Sky Liyht Rejlector. Themoatpcrjec t ,cay;nthe lforll(. 
yourselves . for now i• the ti>11c t.o buy the most Goods 1000 Bushels Clo..-orsccd, 2000 bushols D,·ied Pea eh- J E. DA YID SON respectfully tinnon ncos to tho 
for one Dollar evor dare be offered by tu1y li\•ing man o~. 1000 bu;;:h('}i,i; Fl:1x scerl, 2000 hn!'l-hcl whito Beans, • cilizons of Fre<lorioktown, and surroun ding 
in _J\f~. Y croon. . \ 2000 hu::;hol Dried Anpplc!'l, n nd JO tons of Rags, for count1·y, that he has fiUod up rooms with a Ja.rge light 
I~ is !1otneccs~nr)'." for mo to enume!·n.te n.rtides, ~ut which wo will pny cu~h or oxch:n.1ge pn.per at mill ins. s. Tutuc·s new bniltling. The beaut,y of this 
t o increase the quantity of clo ver seed to twelve Orders solicited . 
or four teen pounds to the acre. Where land is T·=--cJ"'IE"', --=K"'E==• y=,-co:cF=--:'I:c'H=E=-=,=,=E"'Sc:'I:-'.--:P::-:1-t_e_n_t-:Nc::-o·-to_s _ -,-by 
un favorable to clover, that seed shouhl be omitted, Alex. Auld, nuthor of 'Ohio Harmonist,' in 
and the herds grass seed increased to twelve pro.ss. Orders solicited. 
Ko. 28 ancl 40 Smitlificlcl sh-eei, opp. City H otel, 
PITTSDGRG II , P A. 
suffice 1t to !lay, that we hn.v-e ,!tot :1 l1ttlc oj ei:er.1JtlllllfJ I pri ecs . " .,.anted 10 tons of lluttor. light, is, it does not bear so strong on the top of tho 
that ~rny man1 woman, _o r child can droarn of. So Mt. Ycrnon, nov J, '.)3 G. ,v. }t!OllGAK & Co. hcu<l as to in;1ke a person lovk grey, i t obviates the 
don't forget to coll and oxa.mine ow· L ffrfje St.ocl·, for - -- - - - dark shndo un cl er tho <"hin, and iirnkoi::. Loth side.a of 
it is nlways aplcnsure to show our Goods ,,h.other we Italian and American Marble Shop. the fa,·c lookjust like tho 1,n-rso nmso. Porfoct pic-
Rell y_ou nnythrng or not. All we :H,k 1~ a.J1~•i"?g profit TllE ~ubsrriher take:, this method of iJ1fo~·rniHA" the turcs of childron tnkon in one second. 
q uarts and the red·top to five pecks to the ticrc April 11 J . II. RILEY & CO. 
C lover being biennial, dies o°:t more o:· le~s after 1 QQ QQQPLEci::s., VALLPAP.l:lR, Bo~n.1ms &c. 
T D . Y . J; Co., Tespectfu1ly infor m their custo-• mer.s nnd others about to 1mrcbn.se Furniture or 
Chitirs. that the.\' now hn.ve on hand a. largo and com. 
plote stock of Fashiona.blo. :Fine I>nrlor and Plain 
PIJRX11'UI/E AND (Jflilll/S, of tho ir owu manu-
facture, a.nd wnrrnntcd workmn.uship. which they will 
!fell tl..t rcduc~d prices Call nna examine our s tock, as 
wo feel confident of rendering ~a.tisfa.ction . 
Having a prncticnl lmowleclgo of the hnsRinc!!s, I 
iln.tter myself that I can give entire ~atisfaction to all 
who may favor me with their patrona~e. 
-on our Goods, antl we. know you a.ro all willmg llrnt public, that ho ha!< loca.t-0cl himself pcrm:1nonUy E,·ery sty le, and quality of fancy cases k opt oon-
wo should h:tn~ aliying as well n.::3 yours h·es . So call in stnntlv on bn.nd . 
t h e fi rst year, and the space ,t occupted 1s filled • - Spring Stock, comprising any 
b y the spread of the gr~sses. . . kind, quality and price : for snlo nt tho New Wall 
11.oom on i\Iain Strec,t a fow doors below Gambier 
and nearly oppo~itc the Lybrand lionse. 
" F or pastures, on 80,ls of med ,um qnal,ty and Paper Slore, Odcon building. 
· April 11 J. IL RILEY d; CO. 
tole rable dryness, the following mixture has been 
)It. Voruon, ilfoy 2:tf GEO. M . VORE. 
found to succeed well : P HILADE LP HIA Q- Care tu.ken in packing for land or wntcr car -
riage. • l\fay 9:tf 
REMOVAL ! !. ! 
Red Clover, ... ... •·· ··· •···· · •· ·· · · ··· · ··2 qts. Carpet Hall 11:Ia nufa c t u r ing A ssociat ion, 
Whito c\o . · ··· · ·· ···· ··· ·· · ···· · · ·· ···· ···2 do. lS d 20 ' " h S d S 
Tile Beehi.ve Clotbln;;· Store, 
I S porluancntly r emoved . from the OLD EAGLE STA~D of 11. Rosenth::tl. n.nd more r ecently of Kentucky bhto bra:se, ..... . .. .... ·· ·· ··8 do. an .... "ort econ troet, 
R d top 2 pks A RE now filling orders over tho wholo Union, for 
.J. O'HARA DE. 'NY, 
lIA:XCFACn: n.ER OF .u,T~ KINDS Cummins & Corcoran,to' tl10 :KE,v STORR on J'\f~\IN 
u:rds rr~~;~: ·.:::::·.:::: :·.:::::·.: ::::::::::1 bush. their colebra.tocl F:ibrick. Ingrnin, Damasks, 
"The red '::lover should be omitted on wet land, \'enilians, Bruseols and Yoh·et, are made for Cnsh 
Ptai11, Pressed, Cut, and Fancy Oolm·ed. S'fB..EET, first door a.bo,·o :Mr. llydo's Jewohy Store, 
GL ASSW ARE, Mount Yoruon. Ohio. 
nnd the red•top increased." and City n.cceptanco5t, interest added, at ns small ad . 
v-ance on the cost of lhe raw matoria.l, spinning, col- '"{-~ .A.REHOUaE No . 47 ).Iarkct street; 1'-Ianufac- thoThe old friondt nnd patrons of the old stand. and of l D ,v d R · h undcrsig-nod, nnd as many now ones as will fa\·or 
tory corner uquesno ay an ~m1t slr~ct, him \Tith their cnstom . are a8sured that by NEW AR· oring an<l weaYing, &-c., as p o~siblc. 
I f parties haYing woo l of thoir own raising, dosir-
.A.dam was a fa r mer while yet in P a r a dise , and ing to h:wo it ma.de up into•carpots, Stcnd sta.temeuts 
after his fall , commanded to earn his b read by the of patterns an,l colors thoy wish, by Editors, Country 
sweat o f his brow. l\.ferchnnt.s, or others on n. visit to the Cit.,,, or by let-
F armers. Pitt:-hurgh. mar 14 :y TIAXCElfE!\TS, suecc.ssfully establi.::ihcd, tho now store 
will acl<l much to the C. H. P aulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
P,UfE AKD GOOD KAJJE 
l{o . 73 iVood street~ next door to the c0t·ne1· of .Fourth, which the old store hclcl with tho comm.unity. 
d . f: tor. they cau be accommodated nt Yery short notice. J ob, the honest, upright an patien t was a a r· ~ Address .r. S idney Jones, Ca.rpet llaU, 18 and 20 
m er, a nd his endurance has passed into a p ro NorU1 second streot. 
P IT1'SDtJRGIT, P A. There isjust opened an outire new, and splendid H ATS and CAPS, of ovory do:!Cription, at wholo. stock of 
verb . In sending an order, gi,·o a plan of the Rooms or 
sale and retail; Ln.d ios l'urs, "iz: i\Culfa, Boas, MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE, 
Tippets, \Tictoriues; also, Gentlemen's Leghorn,Y:111- n.nd a. hea,·y stock of l~iece Goods, just purchased in 
a.ma. an<l Pedal Huts, a.ncl children's Fn.ncj Straw and propor person, on the most favorablo terms, and with S ocrate3 was a far mer, and ye t wedded to h is llall s, width of Carpet, for stairs, a.nd colors, kc. 
calli n" the g lo,·y of his immortal ph ilosophy. Homp filling furnished if requi red, at 15 cents a 
S t . Luke was a. farmer, and divides w.ith Pro pound, weaving from 10 to 25 cents a. yard. Dying, 
• h fi l.i 10 t'l 20 cents n. pound, avera.ge colors. In pretty fair 
Logho1;.n llats, sold at the lowest cash prices. the greatest care to suit the approaching seasons, and 
- - a ll classes of the. community. 
11;$"" G O L D nI E D AL I ~ Long personc,/ oxpcriencc o.nd ])l"ltCticc in the Clo-
metheus the h onor o f subjectrng t e o x or t e while woolt the loss is in spinning, scouri ng and col-
use of man . oring, will be from 20 to 30 pe r cont in weight. De-
Cinc innatus was n. fo r mer a n d th e n oblest R o• scribe pattern as squn. ro, octagonal, or ovril centro 
A Gold i\Iodn.l was awn.rdecl to me n.t the Penn syl- thing business, and more ])articul:n·l:r in tho 
vn.nh, St:1.te Fair, hclcl at Pittsburgh, in Scptcmbor, CUJ'I'IKG Ali.D GUSTO.ll DFJI'AllJ'.lIEST, 
for tho host Ila.ts, Caps and Furs.. enables h im to offer a. g:nnrn.ntee that cntiro Fn.tiRfiH'-
m an o f t.hem all. pieces, one, two or throo, to the square yard . Vino dec 6:y* C. Il. P AULSON. tion will be given in this departm~nt, as nothing will 
bo trusted to hir~d help. For tho grc".1.ter gu:1.rantco B m•u.._; was a fa r mer , and the 1tluse fou nd him or Tapestry pn.ttorns, flowers, kc., with prevailing 
at the plow anJ filled his soul wi th poetry. colors. If 200 pounds of wool is sent, 1tnd on ly ono GOT[JIC HALL, to tond to a result, n. soleetion has been made of the 
\Va,hino-ton was a farmer, and retired from the hal f is wMted to ho mado np, tho market JJrico of the 
h ·, ,,hest ea~thl)· station to enJ·oy the quiet of ru ral balun co will be given in part pay. Stair Rods, Rugs 
,., a.nd Oil Cloths, Pi:ino nnt.l Table Co,·ers, furnished to 
] ifo, ,in,\ prescuL to the woi-ld a spectacle of hu- dor. Making up carpet• from 5 to 25 cents a yard, 
NO. -a'4 WOOD S'l.,llEET, very best wor kmrin in tho sewing department, ascer-
PITTSBUitGlI,. PA . tn.inecl by l,.mg expci'icn co of the superior quality of 
m an grea.tncsj. according to quality n.nd pa.Uorn. dee 0 
T o these may be added a host of others "'ho 
souc,ht peace and repose in the cultimtion of"their 
m other earth; the enthusiastic Lafayette, the 
steadfast Pickering, the scholastic J eff,H·son, the 
fiery Randolph, a ll found a n Eldoraclo of conso· 
la t ion, from life's cares and troubles, in the green 
and verdant lawns that surrounded their home• 
steads. 
PERSONS visiting Uie city n.ro l'espectfully invited tbefr workm.-rn.sl::ip. to call at Gothic Ilall, tlic most complete clothing Goods also sold by tho yard, Gu.rmcnts cut- nnd 
e~rnblishment in the west . m:1.de to order, us re.quired to suit Custom, of O"\""ery 
Shade a Fertilizer. 
Th"\ shade is a fertilizer, is a fact -which bas 
long been notice,\, and mnch .has been ~v~·itten to 
ex plain it. A few wortls will be sufficient for 
that purpO$e. Sharie 01,erates simply by prcscn·• 
i ng the ammonia which is in the soi l, antl which 
is continually furnished by rain and snow water, 
nnd also by manures, aud which is rapidly driven 
off from a naked sm·face of the soil by a scorch• 
i ng snn. 'fo preserve the ammonia the skilfu l 
farmer plows in his manure shortly after it has 
been spread upon the soil; and spreads h is ma• 
n ure upon his meadows late in the fall, o,· i n the 
winter, or early in the spri ng, so that the ammo• 
nia may be washed out of it into the soil, and _pre• 
rnnt its evaporation by the sun . Ammonia is 
either food or condiment for most plants, which 
is necessary to their rapid growth. It has been 
ascertained by repeated experiments in England, 
tlrnt the largest crops of wheat can be r:iised by 
i mparting to the soil nn exl.m quantity of ammo-
nia, either direNly by spreading salts of ammonia, 
or guano. Hence the greatest fortility of the soil 
will be more surely prcoerved by an alteration of 
crops, rather than naked follow, from '.vhich a 
scorching sun drives o(f the ammonia. rap,dlr. 
W e shonld bear in mind the eloquent words of 
an En"lish writer, that "mighty nature renews 
h er st;ength, not by indolent repose, bnt by al-
t erna ting e nergy ." - Ohio Cultivator. 
Last Poultry Show in England. 
The exhibition of the Newcastle. Norlhu mber-
l nnd, and Durham Poultry Society, took place 
last mon th. The display was large and fine. In 
r elation to it, the GatcsiLeacl Ubser"er remarked: 
' ' The Sp:1nii1h1 Htlmburg, and other fowls, so far 
surpass in beauty the ungainly Cochin Chinas 
(ShaDghai~,) tha~ fashion alone c~n give the lat• 
ter a superior clauu ,n some eyes. But accord.-
in rr to the Durltarn Adi:ertiser, there were among 
tL~ so.called Cochins, some specimens which in 
point of size outdo anything we have l,eard of in 
th i,; country. It is said-" 1n the first class.there 
were sixteen competitors; and the pnzo, , t will 
be seen, was carried off by H. Marshall, Esq., of 
th is city. Ilis birds were aclrnowled;sed by all 
h av ing any pretence to a .knowledfie of such mat-
ters to be the finest spee,mens of the breed ever 
shown in the north of En,,land. The cock, 'Sir 
Charles Napier,' weighs 14 tbs., nnd was.bred by 
lilt-. Fairle of Newmarket: the hens weigh l lf 
and 1 2 lbs respectively. T he hen_ was marked 
at £ 100 1" - Boslon Cultivc,ior. 
E ,sY W.\Y TO Co,1ru1·E fa-rEttF.8T .-In a Bal ti· 
more paper, a corri,,;pondant o-ives the follow ing 
pla.n t'ur cornt.1uting intere~t at°6 per cent. 10r any 
uumuer or d,,ys : 
" D ivide the number c,f d ,i , b y 6 a nd m nlti• 
ply t h~ do Jar• by the dividend ; the r esult is t he 
i nter~st in dcc1m·1ls; cut olf the ri<>ht hand fi 
urc and you h~v~ it ia (lo'l \.r.~ and ~cnh;, thus:~ 
Wl:t~t is the int.ere.al of ~;JOI) for 21 days'/ 21 
divided by 6 is at; 100 maltiplicd by 3} is 3J(O, 
or 3J G-ent:,. L\gaiu: What is the interest on 
$378 for 93 days? 93 divided by 6 is 151; 31;; 
multiplied by 15 J ia 585( ~, or $5,85 and O mills. 
W. l'iI 'CLINTOCK, 
1lfan11facturer ancl I ,npo,•ter o.f Foreign and Do• 
rnestic Ca,1,eting ancl Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROO!\IS NO. ll2 MARKET STREET, 
PI 'l'TSBURGH, PA. ALWAYS koeping on hand tho most oxtonsivo ns-sor tmont of Ourpetin1J, Oil Clot!i1J, ~c., in tho 
we~torn ,nm·ket. 
As wo Import clirecr, and Jfamu/act1tre oursolvos, wo 
foel confidoo t tho.t wo cnu supply the mnrkot at as 
low prices a.s n.ny of the eastern cities, ""\VIIOLT::S.ALE 
or llETAlL to which wo invite tho attenfiou of l\IF.R-
CTIA'.S"TS, n.nd others wishing to furnish lloTELS or 
l!oosEs to gi·rn us a call. Our :stock consists in part 
of tho following vn.ricties: ri-ch, royal velvet pile car. 
pats; ttLpestry brusscls carpets; rich English and 
Amorican brLtssels carpets; extra. superfine threo ply 
eo.rpets; superfino throe ply carpets; superfine ingrn.in 
carpets; fine ingrain carpets . 
Also, 4-4, i, ¾ and i Damask Vonctian carpets; 4-4-, 
i, ! and i tapostry ..-onetbn carpets; 4-4, t, ¾ nnd i 
plnin ta.postry vonotinn carpets; 4-4, l,-! nod i com. 
mon vonctittn carpets; list and rng carpeting; cloth 
tn.blo n,nd piano covers; om bossed table aud piano 
eo,·crs; oil cloth ta.tle coYer8; -floor oil cloths 8--t, ll-, 
6-4, 5-1, 4-4 and¾ wido; sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 
feet wide cut to i::uit any size hall or room; patten 
stair oil c;loth; China and coco mn.tting of all widths; 
rt1gs n.ncl mats of nll closcrlption; p:.tiuted tran spa.rcn 
,vinclo,v sbn.des; buff holand windo,v shade;; : t.rn.ns. 
parent green Qjl cloth ,vine.low s.ba.dos : tra.nspa.ron 
buff oil cloth window shades; tnble linen, diaper, 
crash, stair rods, binrlings with a full a..5sortmont o 
all other goods usually kopt in a CA I/PET S1'OREJ. 
, vcstern Merchants will romemher tho place, .No. 
112, Market street. W. llI'CLINTOCK 
Pittsburg. Dee. 20, 18:i3:-y 
SALES Roolt No. I-Entirely cfo,·otod to men's 1·cndy doscription and warrautcd . These plain slntcmcni:s 
rondo clothing nncl fuq1ibhing- Goods; stock receiving of fact:, will be ~ustaiued, nnfl obdnle tbo nece,!-:sity 
weekly additions of the latest style, of materia.ls and of ridiculous and gnlling advorfr,emeuts. '£ho se r-
gnrmeuts . ,,ices of Mr. Denis Corcoran as t!:alesmau is secured, 
SALES Roo:ir No. 2.-E~clusively for boy's ready his chn.ntcter fur fair-clonling is too ,roll known to 
made clothing. Boys 2½ years old and upwards fitted this community to roqniro a puff from eilher Jew or 
out in ten minutes. Genlilo. 
,vork warranted. Ko charge for showing Goods .- A full disoription of itotos of Stock, is deemed su-
~ All articles solu at this establishmeut wnrrnnLecl porfluous. Call aml judge for yourselves, no trouble 
to be ns rep resented--~ t.o sh ow .... oods or stri te terms. n t this est:1 hlisbmont. 
Customer work attender! to with the usual well-known I thor;fore rc£peclfully ~olicila sltart! of Patr'lnagc . 
1iromptness of this cstablishrucut. R. CHESTER. P. CASEY. 
N. D.-Those at a. distil nc, will save themselves To my Fr iends and well Wishers. 
much troublo by observing the following rules for mea.s. llaving my sen·ices engngod to iii r. Casey a.s snlcs. 
uring their boys. Size of bre:i.st, do. of wai:st, length mun, I cnnnot do much for liirn or for you, unless you , 
of nrm from the centro of tho back, length of leg.- conte to buy. Come on boys, yon w·ill find mo on hand 
,Ye !!tudy to plea...<>c. Juno 27. nex.tdoor to l\'lr. Uyde·ti . DE.eIS CORCORAN. 
, v atches ? Cl o cks ? 
JETVELlff! SIL VEJi WARE! 
FANCY GOO DS, &c. 
A.t 1Y. E. OriUcnden~s, 29 Superior at;·eet, Clevelani:l. 
Owing to tho great esteem I lrn.ve for 1\I r. Casey's 
Storliug Oh:nnctcr, whom I 01·ig in:11ly intonded to 
connect with me at my first opening a. Cloth ing Store 
in this city, but.tho ,::Faten" had it olhenvise, I thcro. 
fore, highly reccommenU him to tho patrom1ge _of my 
Friends. MATHIAS CUllL\llNS. 
npr 25:tf. 
-
rr'l,UE OLDEST and most oxtensiYe Establishment 
west Of New York, ostn.blishod in 1826. 'l'bo 
sto.ck is alwoys kept complete. Ladies and Gentle- D R, D. P, S ll ANY ON , 
mou's Gold Watches in ondlcss variety, from $23 to Physician and Surgeon, 
$230. A lari;o stock of Gold and Sih-or 1Vatches, got J NFOR11S tho citi7,ens of J\it. Vern on, nnd thopnb -
up expressly for Rail Road use; also, clocks made lie goneTally, tha.t ho has rcmo,·od his office to 
expre.:IBly for stnLions; superintcndants please cull the south enst corner of .Main n.nd Chesnut sts., where 
a.nd cxa.mitte. Parlor, Sitting Uoom, Bauk natl Of. he may be found at all timos when uot professionally 
fi<'e Clocks, Sih·er Spoons, Forks, Cups, Goblets &:.c. absent. 
Silvc1 equal to coin, and pat terns always now n.ncl R esiclence on Chesnut stroot, n.. few cloors East of 
handsome. Plated , varo of all kinds; Lamps, Fnn- the '·Bank." dee 21, ,53 
cy Goods in endless vnrlety, Shears. Scissors. Pocket 
Cutlety, Razors and Shaving tools in goneral; Gold, No1·ton's on hand Again. 
SilYor, Steel, Plated and Gorman Silver ~cctnclcs, LET tho wor<l go forth that tho People's store is 
to fit. any age, Gold Pons, the host ever lllfflie.e Com - now stocked with tho lar,rest, a11d best f.:Clccted 
munion ·ware, ,rmow ,vu.rot Double and Single Guns a::;sortmont of 11'0ods o,·e.r brot::'rrht to Centrn.I Obio.-
Sn111t l'tlachiues. and Pistols, nud erory thrng in tho sporting line, Lot "tho worl<l and tho res t or°ma.nkindH know, Ornt 
I T IS \VELL K~O\VN TO MILLERS, that to :h'ishiog Tackle, Dra.fting Instrum ent~, o. largo stock. in this time of rovolutious ii.nd high prices generally, ma.ke good Flour, tho grain must be freedofsurnt A Iorgo stock of \Ya.tch Maker's Tools and ma.te- tho P1rnPr.r.,s STORr-, is in full bln::;t.witb the Cheape11t 
rat tlung, dust, fnzz: &c., and tl1ereforc rt,coursc i~ rial s, &:c., &c. lot of goods ever offerotl in Knox County. 
harl to screens, fans, nncl smut, or as tboy properly My facilities &ncl long experience in. business, en • Frnm cellar to gnrret;our rooms aro filled with tho 
cn.lled scouring ma.chinos. The most important of blcs mo to offer iuducemen.ts to lhof:o in want of goods g rea.tOstvnriety, so tbnt ·· he who seel-.s shnll :lintl" nll 
those aro tho smut machines. llitherto, howovor, in my line, scarcely fo und. " ratcbnutkors, Jowelots, that is neees~nry for his comfort. 'l'o enumerate all 
thoy hn.vo failed lo porfo"nn thei r duty for nny renson .Pcrllo:rs nnd Dealers in general, will find at Wholesale tho articles cornprisc-d in our stock would fill tho po.-
able length of time, chiefly owi.ng: to their boing made a largo stock to select from, nod prices warrnotod as per "chuck foll," a.ad thon tho ton th part would not 
of irou, for iron, whether wrought or cast, will nol low a:i cun be found in any of the ca.stern ma.rkot.s. bo told. 
givo nnU retain tho etlgo whiob is requisite for clen.o ~ Remmington·.s Rifle Barrel. ancl Gunsmith's Suffice it to· say, that we havo a general assortment 
iug as well ns for grinding grilin, and without whjch mo.terio.l s imported in largo quantities, also, cugraving in tho wn.y of 
no mo.chino can scour ,mil. Franch Burr, howover,- dono in tho host possible style. May 23. Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hats and Cups, Gro• 
seem to be closignod for .scouring ii.s, we11 as for grind Whol ce1ies, Domestics, O,·ockery, Ha1'dtcare, 
ing grain, and O\Ving to its fine, keon and durable esale and R etail Glassware, ]{otions, Boots and 
edge, and tho caso with which tho odgo can bo ro Pa1le1· Hanging Establishment, Shoes, Books ancl Sta-
newed, it must ovontually tnke tho pin.co of iron for 1Yo 15 1r,tter St., Olevelant.l, 0. , new Uock, opposite tionery, lf"c, 
scouring grain . Tlioso mo.chinos a.re provided wilh Particular n.ttontion is invited to our large stock of 
n powerful suction fan, which effoctua.Uy di:::posos of tlw old atand. W ll ,v· d C t & 
thlfdllst, white caps, chess, smut, nnd also of rat dung M CARSON has rontcd the abo,e four s tory a -pa.por, in ow-pnper, a.rpe s, 'C. 
~·~;~a~\:·u~~\;:svt~~dt, nrso:t:'~h:~~\ac;·1:1~rti~~~ :~~ <\Od ;,~, s~o;~~}~t:~0 ~::~~;~oh!:~:::~~s~~i;.~;s~~~:'; up~?~~:: a~l t:~~.:t~:!1 ti~~: ~i1!~s i~1nto~,~t~i; 
chinos, tako less power to do the same work. " rhe11 establishment of tho kind in the city. Ho hn.s on pl~:-n:mms-Seed time hns come a.t last and Norton 
they become dull tho edgo cnn be rcne,...-od in two or hund, over 100,000 pi:ocos wall paper, comprising a is on h,tnd with tho rrrentest variety of Soecls, Grain 
Uiroe hours by cru.cking the Burr; this the.y will not large a.nd vn.riell selcet.ion of French a.nd American and Far ming utensil~. apr 4. 
need for yon.rs, if ever. Thoy are got np in the 1,est S:ttin. French Sn.Un, Gold, Marble, Gr~wito, Oak, Ma-
manner, roady for-tho bolt, and can bo set up in the plo, Mahoglln)', lllack Walnut, Landscnpo, Decorn- Iu,lleanents, au fol' you1· Benefit. 
mill wi~hout being enclosed, as no dust cscn.pes-from tivei Ceiling.., Panno.Hag and Velvet Papers; an ex- R EME11BER, that lho PF.OPLE·s AGRICu1~TERAL 
it being drawn up by the- suction fan and discharge< t.t>nai,;e ,·arioty of Gold, Veh·et and Common·Dor<lcrs; DEPOT was establish eel for your own trade.-
through tho suction fo.11 n.bd n. spout out of tho n;ill Pl:1.in and Gold Fire Broad Print~; Also.- ,vindow 1\orton will furnis h yo u with every a r ticle you may 
t,lms sa.ving U1e labor of romodug the filth usually do Shades, of ovory variety and prices, including somo need on as reasonable terms as they ca.n bo had in the 
posited iu tho mill by iron smut mo.chins. 1'heso ].of(~ new and rich styles neYer before- iatrodncod in lbi:s Stale. 
chines aro usod in 600 mills in the west. ,ve rofor city. Also, a. groat variety of Looking Glasses, in- Ile is the ~olo Agon t fo-r Ruox county, of F.un. 
here however, only. to tho Poarl Mills, Allegheny eluding somo.ricl1l,ilt und Mahoga,iyl•'mmos. Also, nANKS, St-:-nrou:n and Mona,1.,'< Forrnt1su, •rnu»nuLL 
and 'tho City J)Iills, Pit~burgh., which nre, petha.ps, French En~,wings o.nd Picture Frames, Cords- :tnU a~d other l\fa,nufo.cturers, n.ud wi ll nccommo<lu.te you 
tho two host and most extensive 1\iills in tho we8t. Tas~e!:,.; "·infl1.1.wUor.n.iecs, of vQ.rioHs patterns; Cur 4 with ev-ery lhin~ yon ma.y wantfroDl n, hoe or axo to 
,ve annex a cortificnto from the la tter mill, ancl for tniu Ba.n<ls, Pin~ , Loops; Paints and Oils, warranted a Corn Mill 01. Rcnper. 
fuJ·ftber pa1:Liculurs we refer to handbills, whiuh we puro-: Var,.nish.,1 l>utty, l3rushcs, 'Vindow Glass, Gla.- Thon give the PEOPLB's .sron.E a cnll- Apf)ri so 
will send by ma.il to those requosting to do so. zed ,vindow Sashes of diffenmt sizes, &c., &c. Sign NORTON of your wan ts and your every wish shall bo 
PrTTSBGI-WJI, June 2G, 1852. l'ttiut ing and (Ha7.tng pro-ruptly mtcndod to. Wall gratified. 
W. W. Walla.oe, Esq.- Dear Sir: We have now in Paper hung when desired. i'll. CAl{SON. We go upon tho rea.dy pa.y system 11nd will recoivo 
ui;o in our mill two of your Burr Smut .l\Iacbine!; they Clevelun<l, Mn.y 23:Cm. every description of m::i.rkcta.ble produce or ca.sh. 
work to oar e11tiro sat isfaction, n.nd thoy aro durable, NOVELS-a. grent nnict.y of cheap popuJru- Nov- .Our motto is Bmallprofi.ta rmd qt~ick n:tiirns. And 
not lin.Ulo to got out of order, a.ud wo consider them els just received nt BOOK STORE. it 1s to be borne in mind tbat u:e 1nll not be undersold 
the best ..machine:; now in u;;(!. Jun e 13. No. 2 ~fILLI.ai's nni.n,xc . in thik .ifea1· of ow· .Lo~-d 185 /.. A. BAN. NORTON. 
WlLi\LI.RTII & NOBLE. - -~- ---------~-~--- 1It. Vernon, March 28th, 1854.. 
All orders promptly atten<led to. THI-Ji\! New Goods CTro tlaily arri,Ting, and they a,·~ 
W. W. WALLACE, cheap. Call and nnd Foo the_m. o.t 4 cases 11rnuos in j nrs and boxes, for sale by 
31~ Liberty street, P:Wburgh, Pa. J·nne 6. W AR~ER dILLER S. dec. 13] G. W. Mol<QAN & Co. dee 6,y 
in, nnd get more GoodJl for ont: lJollar lh:i.n was e\·cr ~ )IOlJNT YERXON", Plciures put up in beautiful l\Iorocco en.sos for one 
before o!Tored in this town. may lO, '53 where ho iutonds carryin~ on hie hu~iness in the dolfor. 
n."'£ Al~PS D!JILDIXGS, J/m·b/1· line, on nn e::.:lcn~ iv o ,!-:(•ale, haxin~ ma.<l.e ar- }Jit'lurcs in!-crtc<l in Lockets, Pins, R ing~, Brace-
No. ;31, F'iYJ'IT STni;;E:1', Pn-TSBUP..GTI. rnu~('mcnl:- with an En~tern Importing E:-tnl,Ji:-hmcnt lets, &e., in any stylo not ::mrpassod on either siJc of 
T which will furni~h my shop with the first qunlit,v of ' tho Athrnli<.' . llE subscribers woultlrespoctfnUy cnll th e atten- ltalinn Jfarl,le for 1'1onument!-i, .JCnn1.lo Pioces, Ctin- Now iA the time to got 1ikcnos~os ta.ke n in Dn.Yid --
t.ion of hom~e keepers, hotel kcopers ao d Stoam- tcr 'l'nhJcfi, &c. 11.ly i-tock of Am~ric..'an l\farblc can- so n·!'i itc.•kno,dcd!!ctl SU\)Crior st;•Jo. 
Uua.t furnishers, to their immou.sc stock of I ·· • not he t::urpas:-l'cl in the ~lu.to. n.nd ha\'iug mado ar- )fr. DnviU ::10 11 wns itwurclod the fi rst premium wr 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, rrmgements with t'l. Brolhe r who i~ the owner of one of tho host Daguerreotype n.t tho 11::i.rrisou coun ty foir .. 
T7ie largest and best uBsortmc-nt to befuuml, in the Wes. the he~! Qlrn.rril'}- in J.:Tew l~ngl tlncl, thi. with other u<I\· R. 1 5:l 
tern coirnti-y. fatilitio~ will t•na.hle me to furnioh tbo:-o who may wunt I ----------------------
Their focilitics fo r m>1nufactl'ring ennblc them to nuything iu my lino ofbu,_incss on as rcasun:tblu terms \V ~J EAT, cq RN, A~ D. RYE ! ! 
offer a superior article of Cabinet li'urniture and as any flbnp the Etato. FAR:'.\IEn~. :\fochamcs, Profos.Q10nal, and the roi:tt 
Chairs, al pric~s lower than can be affunlod by any In point of workmanship I n.m detC'rminell not to ho of )In.nkiaJ, you will please to take notice tbn t 
olLer cstnoll.~lnnent in tho Unito<l States. They om- out <lone. 'l'ho~e tlmt m:ty want Tomb Stones ca.n the undl•r:-igncd has tnkcn tho lnrge noel cornmo<l i-
ploy nono but expcriencetl workmen, use tho best ma. hn,·o them fnrni,..hcJ. on1J se t, on short nolicl'. ous ,vn.te Hou!-o in )fount Yorn.on, n.n<l known ns th6 
terials, ~rnd ,carrmtt n.11 articles soJd by them. Their I hnvo on bnnd n full assortwent of Obolii-ko Monu- Xorton ,vnro J lotv•e, i\n<l. i~ llO\\' prepnrcd ll) pay t ho-
stock on hand, comprising n.ll tho n.rtides kept by the mcnt "', Slnhs nn(l Tables. hi f1'hcsl murlrnt 1uieo iu ensli for whoa.t, corn, rye and 
trn,tlo, a.mounts to over Plcn~o call uncl examine our Ft()ck n.nd st.yle of flo~r. And. fut·thcr, ~hould nny ponwn wi:iili to slo rB 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ! workmambip boforo purchnsing elsewhere. r:rnin or Uour in onid W:tro Hou se, U1oy c1rn do so froe 
Their ostabliohment being in full opor:Ltion with a 
force of more lhan 
~ Shop oppoeite tl10 Lybrand House, l\Ia.in st. of cCltrg-c for storage. And further. shoulLl. nny po r-
'hlt. Vcrnon,july 21, '51 L. C. BAH.NES. ~on ·wifh to eorno i11to compctiliol1 with mo in lho 1rnr-
T WO HUNDRED MEN 1 
cbn.~o of tho n.bove ndi<:l('s, lllOJ' citn bt'l.YO the prh·i-
lllcCa.ndless &, Cam1tbell, loJ!:e of storing tho samo frco of chaq;o for storng• or-
And the host ma.chinery in the country. they are ena-
bled lo offer thoir work at very low prices. In tboh 
stock will be found R o!'.iti woocl, ,rulnut ancl mulloga.-
ny Chairs, sofas, Diva.ns, Tete-n.-Tctcs, 1\That-~ots, 
Cnr<l and Contre Tablo1', Book cn~es:, \ \'nr<lroLc8, and 
,,:i rious other articles too numerous to men tion, at 
prices that Uofy competition. Particular a.ttcntion is 
rcqucrlod to lLeir Cano sent chairs, nu article not 
heretofore muth used in the weste rn country, owing 
to the high prices charged for thom hy importers from 
the enst, but now within tho reach of :tlJ, Leing put 
at pril·C6 ne::irl,r as low ns wood. Also, School Fund-
ture, Desks a.nU Chairs, always on band, and for sale 
,-e rv low. 
No. 37 ll~o1Jd street, next door a.bm~e Secnntl sfr<'et, shi1)ping tho snmo. 
Nearly opposite the St. Chnrlcs liutcl, Pittsburgh, IT. P ."\YARDEN 
wnoLES .. -\1.1-~ n1: .. \l, 1ms 1s ,vm kocp on hnn<l. Lime. '\'l\tor Lim~, PlnFler, Fisil 
S taple Dry Goods & Fancy Vari eties. nod Sult. (m,,rch 2!1, 'J;3) JI. l'. WAR!lJrn. 
By dd. . r =--0-;;-1 . Nicholson & J•ayue, a 1hons rom .c.n~lcrn J.• anufactones and from M ~ tu f C J • St G t 
tho Europcnn llfnrkcts, for this season's trndo, anu~ac !"ers -?, ?? Clll~ oves , ra es, 
we n.ro prepared to offor Uood,;;; to Country Merchants I . J~ltOJ'\IS, l~~D~llB, f-_c. . 
on terms tho mos l libera.l, ancl at prkos tbut clofy L 1h~1:r.'I 1trcet., oppusile 1! ood, 1 1ttslm19h, 
competition. They will gunr:intee Oii..•ir a!lsortment EAU.~l•,STLY dtrc c)t ottcnh1on ,t? a.r 1~o ~v 1.md ba.ncl -
to be a.s eompl4:te, nnd their pl'iccs n.~ low, as in Now aome patter?- of I AULOh S I O\ E, JUSt co~, p~e • 
York or Philn<lclphia an<l all tLey claim i~ 311 inipar- tt•cl; ali-:o, to tL.oir new pa.ltorns of coal COO h .. l NG 
tial cxaminntion, to J011 , inco buyers that their iot~r- STO\"J~S. known a!-1 tho 1• J{eyslono State" and .th& 
el'3ts nro at Pitt~burgb. '' ,vestern Stn-r." 'l'hl'i::e Stovel:!, in neatne~a of fi n1sh, 
Please call ancl exa.mino before purc11a~iug else-
where . All articles wn.rrantccl to gin!- i::ntisfact ion, or 
tbo money refunded. II. JI. RYAN & CO. 
clcc G:ly'' 
CLOTHING STORE. 
The stock con:::istfl, in pa.rt, as fo1lows . vi:i;: Drown eoono?1y of suppl.~·, arnl t1ounc.lnos:s ofma.tcr1.nl, surpass. 
anti Blenched jl.hirtinA"~, Chec·k~. DrHli;i, Lin-cn!II, Di:i- a~1~lhmg of the ~md yet oJforod to the publi? - In ad -
per, Coatings, Tweed!<!, Print.-=, 'J.'ickin,cr~, i-:atinoU~, ,llt1on to tlJ':_ :1rticlos allu.tlod .to n.bo~~o, tbe11:gcn!ra.l 
Cassime1·ctt. Broadclotbe:, Vesti ng:-;, Do Lninc~, Alpnc. st?<'k comprises every ti.11n.~ 111 their .poc~il mr hne, 
co.i:::. Poplin!1'., Gingham!'I, Thn,a,l,,, Piu:-, ... '"'cl'dlu~, Ho- w1.t1.1 tho ruost 1tppr0Yo<l,1.mpro\·c.mont\Jn view of ~ea.l 
f-iery,TnpeR . Glove'il, )iitts,. Shaw1,i, Blunkct~. llh<lkf::i, u~ihty. Platform :tnc1. C~rnnlt.\l' SCALJiJS, Dark ll1lls, 
.TOIIS lll'ULOSli.EY &, CO. Yoil i,, si lk La.ce, l~ringes, Emb.ruidcries, }l~rfumcry, \\ llgon ~!1xo~: Uollo\v "~i , Sn.cl anti ?og Iro!1s, Su-
ClockP Wntebo~ J owelry &c doc U·y ~nr ancl lea, J\.c.ttles , &c. m ovo1·.v pos~1lile vn.rrnty of F ORl\fElU,Y .of tho <'elobr11tcd CJothing Depot on ' ~, - .. · · ·· -- st:rle nnd fini.-.h. ~ inspoction illl soJiC'ittlfl. doc. 6:y Liberty street, wh ich \VUn nn unbounded popu- A E DA , r1v~ON 
lurity under the name of the, J'/i,·ee JJig Door,.' ha,·e W · 1 · R ' Wall Paper Warehouse, 
fur tho purpose of acquiring ruvre sp;:LcC for their im- holesa e and etail Grocer, l(o. 55 .... Varket 8trct.;t, betwera 'l'ldrdaudJ.'ourthat ,·cet,, 
monse bmsinE'~8, removed to tho S})Ucious.buildin:r on DP.ALER in llutter, Cbee~c, Uacon, Leml, ])rircl ) . VT' ... URGIJ l' ~ 
,.., J'tuit, Timothy, Clonff and Flax Scc<l, th 111 J ~ll ' · • 
~:::/~~1:: ;~,~~~r;:o~~~~f ll ey a.n tl. ,v ood streolJ whore dour!; ~uut~1 of the K,.myon !louse. ~It. Y ~rnon. rce 
Splendid Stock of Cloths Alw:,ys in storo 1111'.l .rur ,:110, Coffee. Syrups, Salnr-
. t n.tus, Alum. Ten~, nm~mi::. )1[:ulder. 811lt, Ru~a.r!<!:, 'J'o-
R EA Dy llf \. D AEn C LOT II T N G lt~ cco! Spice,, Cottun Yarn., Molusses, Oils, Nuts, 
, J.. • , 1 • '· "it:krng. Cu,rdag-e, ,voodcn "arcJ G.l:u•s, 'rar. Loarl, 
~hat brt~ oYer boei: offered lo th~ puhh~. !heir pnn- Shot, l,,owdct. Brooms, I'oreign and Domestic Liq-
",1p:1l. ~bJeci for tbis romoYnl, 1s to give tbeiu more 1 uori:i, .with o,·e1·y other nrti(:le i.u t.ho Grocery lino low. 
fa.cihhes for tho er thn.n wns en!r offered in tho we~tern market. 
,vho;esale T1·ade. juue 21. J.%3 
They :ire propareil to ~oil Gonds at tho LOWEST -'·'--------------------
EASTEllN PRICES; an<l they will w:Hrunt thum to Prinier's Inl-. lllanufhcfory. 
be as goocl ns any mnnufnclured in tho Union. I THE un'Uerl'<ig:ned having creclc1l mn.ehinery anrl 
Custom ,vork, in tho Lost istylc, an<l upon tho shor~ c11~1Lgod in the manufa('ture of Printi11g Ink, hy 
te:-;t n otice. St,Hlm J)owe.r. a.t the Foundry of C. Cooper &. Co., ht 
Thev hnvc on liand :a. full noel beautiful asrnrtmcnt tho town of )ft. Ycr110n, i1-1 prcp:trctl to nrn.nufacturo 
of Cloili~ fl ntl Coatings, for l?rocke:, Dress, ,valking N ewf!, Book, uud Cnr<l Ink, of tho very hcst qu~ lit:r, 
[Lnd Bueinoss Coa.ts ,. I a.t fo~~ coi-;l tlltu1 can bo obtujncd nt any E:1stcro man-
Our interests a.re identical with those of our custo- ufoctory, u1HI :tt the ~Lortost notioc. ·uo kel~p~ eon-
morQ, ~n.cl we.assure tbc public tbnt our fidc1it~: will 1 ~ta.o ily on~ bnncl n gen~r~1l supply uf Xe,~~ a.nU Book 
notfiul m fillmg :ill onlors wo ma.y be favored with . Ink of 1lifforcnt 11u:1l1t1e:-, nnd td~o of Cnnl au<l .Job 
J!::S'.r" JJo,/1 foryet tlw J>1ac.e- \ Ink of 1liiT1..•rC'nt l~olors aw.l ,,u:ilitic:1: nll of ,..,bicb ho 
Noa ss ,v ood Si1·cct I will 1-l.Cll upon the rno~t accommodaLin~ term.::. 
EAST SIDFJ, CORSER 01? DIA110NJ:i AT,LEY. All order, from~ di,tancc "·ill he promptly fillo~. 
N. B. ,v-e desire our pa.trous to nndcrslnnd tiJniwo I'ri11l t• 1''- S;onerally nro re~_rn· 1l lot_ho cliffcrcnt Offi-
hnvo no lou~er a.ny conneclion with tho clotJ.i11 g iJLl- cc~ at )It. , ~Tnon, wlrnro. his Ink hn:-; !>t•on tci-:tcrl. for 
siness on Liberty street. Our nttcntion is <lc,~otoJ on1lew~c of 1t1:11 ~ocHt qu:11 !t; 1' O~ill illLL. 
oxrlusivuly to tho llou&o nbo,To dcsi,i?natcd. Mt.' er-non. 0 .. fcli IO • .:> ..... 
dee 6,y JOIIX ~i"CLOSJ,l:Y d; CO. Mt. , ·e• non, Oltio, .July 2G, 1 ;,3, 
I!louut Vernon il{a ·l))C ,vo1· ,s. I n N--~n DGllR 
E W. COTTON. ARE j;~ ~~:~,.i!~\ l:~~~ ,upply of Summer ancl R E SPECTFUT,LY informs hi~ ol~ ~nencbnnr\ ens• l•':iil G·oo<l~, which Lhoy :1ro prepn.reU to offer ou Lomen. and the poop~c of l\..~iox county nuc a.cl- 111urc faxoraLlo terms than nnv othe r Iloaso iu Ollio. juiaing co~mtie~, tha.t b_c still contu~ucs to ~u rry on th ~ i'hoy hnvo :rn immense 11:tock Or 
nboYO ~USln6FlS \11 ?Jt. ~ e1:non, wh o1.e ho will bo h:1.ppy I R d Made Clothing 
to receive orJ.C'rs rn bis hno of bn~rnc-se:. . ea Y.. . , 1 
All kiuds of .:\I:rntcls, •romb Slnnc-i:;, nu<l :Monument:: ]Tn.ti:i, C':ip:-i. ]foot'· ~n<i~. 1 l,omrcts, Dre~~ Good~. &:c. 
manufactured to ~rder ;n tho. best style of workman. Fresh Oysters, 
sl11p, and upon rc:tsonablo le, ms. . 1 TIIE hu,incss of tin, Olrl firm of IIolt & Maltby 
Orders from :iny part of tho ~bto will bo promptly will ho ('Outinuotl in tho name of C. S. :\Ja ltby. I 
and punctually nttcndod to, ancl work forwanlotl all<l am now roceivlnf?: daily diroctrfrou-i our cstablishmont 
wn1'.~1tnte~ good. d .11 . . f 1 1 in Baltiruoro, "fresh supply of thoso colobrnted.Bnl-e un ersiguc w1 recen·o rn :t ew c n.y_s n. nrge timoro Qy~ters:. put up in ·cu.ns trnd ha.If en.us, nlso 
and we~l selected stoc~ of tho ,ery best Eastern .i\Iar- wliulo n.ild hn.lf kegs, :uld warrantc,1 fresh or no sale. 
ble, wb~cb together ~1th the sto~k already on hand, C. S. l\L\L'£D¥, Prnp,·ictnr. 
~nak~ h1s ~t?ck oqu:111f not supcnor to any o~her shops De ot al the storo of J. A, Orn.ff, Agent foi· .Mount 
m U~1s so?t!on of country, A share of public pa.tron- Vorn~n. 
age 1s soh citecl. -----------:::-:::::--::-=-::------
sept 13, 1853. E . W. COTTO~. 1JiiJJ'" NEW S TYL ES. 
--o--
E , W A'I'TS &, co., 
MERCIIANT 'rAlLORS, 
.J. & Il. I,IIILLIPS, 
JifAXUFACTlJHERS OF 
cc:: .m:..... 411:.D r:m_-. :r.ED:~' 
AXD DJ,: ,U~E! RS l~ N't). 1S5 Lihtrl!J s,rcei, Pitt11bur9h, 
All kinds of India Rubber, ARE NOW RECEIVIXG nry ologant new styles 
MA.DE UNDER GOODYEAR"S l' A TENT, of i;oods, for gontlemcn·s wear. con,isting of su-
N'o. 116 .Market st1·cet, Pittsburgh. per ,11,ronch n.nd EnglU-h Ovcrcottts, Din.ck n.nd eolor-
AGEKTS for Pittsburgh for tl~e s.sdo ofl~dia Rub- cd CLOTllS, hen.vy fancy and Y ch e.t CA.Su>r.&n};S, bcr Uelti1ig. Uose ,~ad Pa.eking ofnll sizes .. Al- Pln~h. Cn~!'limoro and Silk Yosting~, in ~ront nuiety. 
so tho pa.tent strclched and riveted Loulhcr Ileltmg. Persons in ·want of ~uporior CLOTHING are res-
,!J:ilJ~ IIOUSE AND Sl GN PArN'l'ING and OLA- pcctfully in cited to cull ancl oxnmi11e our stock before 
ZING, promptly and ne:ttly executed. dee G:Iy .1 buying, n.s wo will eudavor to make it to lhoir inter-
E. C. O'HAGAN, w1Trr A. M. BEEBE, est to purcbaso of u,. E. WATTS & CO. 
wnoL~SAf.E irnALl;R L'f dee G:y 185 Liberly st. 
F ANC Y DRY GOODS, 
Yaukce n otions, &c., No. 37, Bank St., n. fow 
North of tlre Waddell Houso, 
PURE Spanish mixed smoking tob:i.eco, Uy tho bbl <loors or poun,l, for sn.lo by G. W . .1:lonoA:< & Co. 
CL.EVELAND, OHIO. 
SILKS ombroicler.Y, tailors' trimming~. furnishing good~, gloves, bo!Sicry, whito goode, linens, carpot 
hags, brushes, silver wu.re, cutlery, oloeks, watches, 
jow"lry musico.l instruments, &c. 
p.rAGENT FOR LYON'S KA1'1IARIO.K.~ 
doc. 20:-y 
doc. 13, 185:l. 
BOLTIX(} CLOTIIS, of the hest ~nality. alwnys on hn.u,l. wR.rranted to gin~ satisfu.t•tinn, a.t redu-
ced pricos at :nu Liberty i.trcot, Pitt'-'hnr~th. 
dee o,/ w.~v-. W.\T,T,,\f'~ 
rr1m LAMP LIGllTER for enlo at 
Juno 13. W llITE'S. 
TIIO:lf ,lS P ,lI.lUE.R, 
l\111NUFAC1Tlllltl and importe r of Wall Pnper, 
J.1 l"ire Donr,IF-Print:'., Jlonfors, Landscnpe Paper, 
Tr11.11:-parent \Yin<low shadct-, &c., has :tl, present, on 
hn.od, t\. Y ry 4:'xtcnflivo :incl well OB50rted stock of o,~--
ery urlklo in his line of bosine~s. To persons who 
buy t.o ~ell ngnin, lie will mu ke so libinnl it dhicouut, O.! 
can hardly fnil to secu re their custom, nnd the 9recit 
1·ar·icty from wbieh houso-lrnopcrs "ill hnve il in tboir 
power to soled, nnd tho rer.11 foto pril'f'B n.L wh ioh ho is 
Uot('rmincd to- ~on thom 1 will, ho flnttors him~olf, pro-
!'ltmt t:uch iuducomenis, ns.cannot ho offo.rcd in this lo-
eflliun, hy any other lwm,e. in tho tratlo. 
~""l,.. Rag.s tnkcn in o:tch:rngo nt tho Lighosl. mar -
ket prke. dee 6: y 
,vooDWAUD U.\.I , L. 
J.\..,IE~ RELli', Le,.sec. 
T nE n.boYo lnrgo 1"1.nd commodious Ilnll ba.s been fitlc1l up inn 1:-npcri<,r m:umt1r for tho n.ccom modn.-
l111T1 of Tlwntl'Ofl, Concert~, Loetnrol'. oto., nncl boing 
$ilua.tocl in ono of tho first inlurtd cities of th o Sto. le, 
h:l\·iu1,t a p ,pulntion ofsomo ~ix lhous1tnd soul!, a.od 
wLo, for intl'lliicnco, virtuo nncl sohriot.y, ore oqunllod 
hy no city in tho wo~t, it ~hould cerlninly be a, point . 
to whic:h firE-tcl11ss ontertn inmcnts Phoultl aim to reach. 
Tho scn·iccs of nn oltl. expcrionced ll.ud faithful hnnd 
in tho 1wrs1m of " rlf . llt~~nY, ha.s boon secured, who 
will lcn \·e uo puinR t-pu.ro I to keep the llull in lho noa.t-
C!-it po1-1~il.tlo cunditioH for n.ny :'l.nd n.U who OlnJ wish 
to occupy it. Olli~ors will l>o in nttondnnoo when ever 
nl'<"Cs:-ury. for lho outirc }ll'OBCrvation of order. 
fol,. LI, 18H. 
A 
FULL assortment of Sood,, for gnrdon nn d fi old 
iH to bo found at GUAI,']f'S . 
:q1r 4·~----~-------,,--.--,-,-,=-
r-rl 11.f ohcttpoi,:t 1\.lld best nssorlrnon t of Lai.lies' Dr ear, 
Good• can be found M WARNNU MILLER'S. 
1111\r 1-I, 
SUNORIE8 FOR SA LE . l\IA "PLE R11g:1r, sage, molu~sClfl by hbl. or gnll on, 
l.l ,~townrt's best S~'rup; Town!rnnd's nnd D1lll 's 
s1ui:!npnrillai Linsood, lurd n.nd tnnnor's oil; bolting 
cloths; looking gl~sos, &c., &c., by 
,!1•< 20. SPERRY & CO. 
i:ilanJ,s ! 
'"ll:T ARRANTY Doo<la, .Mortgngo,, QuiL Cla im 
l f Docd~, Judgm~nl uncl J>romi!.tsory Note,::, Sum-
m•,11 ,• 'uhp<.enu~, Consto.Ulcs' Su.les, Apprni~mcnts, 
Rules for taking Tc~timony, Executions Sciro F,tcio.s 
OlJ lJnil, Vcnllie, n.nd all othor kiucl:i <Jf LJauk~, kept 
for :tlo n.t this offic~. npr 4. 
STE.\~[ E, ·t:lSES mal BOILERS, of nil si,es, mn.do to or1lc-r on tho sh ortest notice. nt 310 Lib-
erty ,troot, Pittshnr,.,.-!1. W.W. WALLACK 
Putna,11's Pa.tent ~ell-Adj ust ing 
CURTAIX F!X1'URBS.-A chcnp <incl durable :irticlo for Window Blin,h. J 11 sL rocoiTed o.t 
mnr 14 WARNEll MILl,ER'S. 
TO BUT'l'Blt .lllA.KNllS.-Duvis' 1>olf-Adjusting Churn!, the be,t e,rtide in. the country, on.n now b e 
h:ul :1t [mnr l lJ WAllNER MILLER'S. 
NEW ORLE,\,S, Crnshod, Cuba ,ind T xas, Su-g11r•, X. O. Molasos; Golden Syrup, at \Vholo. 
sale rut<\ retail nt W ARNElt MILLER'S . 
2)'._'ll 
Sl"<l.\R C'nro<l Driod Beef, Brooklyn Syrup, N. o. 
'.:\101:ts,02, ~lould and Ste,nino Cnndlos, Tobncco 
Segar, 11.nd Rn1scns always on hand a~ GRAFF"S. ' 
upr -1. 
